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6its by Betty 
B T BETTY LOU GIBSON 

CoogratulatiiitVi are in order 
for Mr. and }Ar%. Lyman Lehr 
who were recently wed in Las 
Vegu. Mr?. Lehr is the fornirv 
Betty Price of Henderson. The 
Lehrs plan to make their home 
in Minneapolis wher^ he is a stu
dent of the University of Minn-
eaota. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Yocum have just learned the 
lood news that the stork plans 
to pay a visit to their home this 
cominc June. 

Oia^dys Bouska has just recup

erated from a alight case of the 
flu and is back at her job as R. P. 
Smith's secretary. 

Recently returned from Korea. 
Hugh McGinty made a trip to 
Iteno Ihen home to Henderson. 
Hugh is now discharged from s'er 
vice and is still uncertain about 
his future plans. 

Also recently discharged from 
the Navy, Ray Gibson is working 
St Staiiffer Chemical Company. 
Ray is also a former resident of 
Henderson and has returned here 
tu make his home. 

ike ViUage 
Br LORRAINE LOOSE 

Well folks, by the time this goes 
to press all the election excite
ment will be over and I. for one. 
am glad. 

So far. Hubby Dave hasn't chal
lenged me to bet on the election. 
Guess he feels like I do—too seri
ous a subject. 

Back in the lighter vein, how
ever, lost my first bet this year 
on the Vegas-Henderson game. 
Ob, well, can't win all the time, 
and think now he wil| bet me on 
the Boulder-Henderson game. 

Was glad to see my friend Jane 
Wwa up and around after a brief 
.visit to the Rose De Lima with 
• bad attack of flu. 

About the most popular people 
in the Village are the Lou Rich-
ardsons; this time Bert's aunt and 
uncle, the Donovans, of Borgen, 
Texas, who visited for the week
end. 

Helping out in Thrifty Market 
these days is Kenneth MacEach-
ani, brother-in-law to the Bill En-
gles. The Mac E^achams made 
their home here recently. 

Patricia Todd, 5. will return to
day t» her home at 73A Victory 
Villace, after a tonsilectomy at (and Baring. 

Rose De Lima on Tuesday. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
S. Todd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Smith, 
40-C, plan a trip to Los Angeles 
this weekend to visit friends. 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Smith, for
mer residents of 28-A, have mov
ed to Las Vegas. 

Mrs. Wally' Fulgroat, 40-D,, is 
expecting h e r daughter, Linda, 
home for a week's vacation at 
Thanksgiving time. Linda is a 
seventh grader at Salt Lake City 
boarding school. 

Things I've erijoyed recently— 
the new association w i t h Mrs. 
Irene McGee who has helped me 
enormously in the store lately. 
The bubbling happiness of my 
good friend, Cindy MacClanahan, 
Over her new home in the trian
gle. Can't help thinking that Hal
lowe'en is one of the nicest days 
for children, so enjoyed watching 
them parade—almost as good as 
X m a s for them. Having Elsie 
Sendlien drop in with a Spanish 
Iimcfa—^really good. 

Hear the high school held a 
mock election t o d a y — electing 
Stevenson, Sparkman, Mechling 

mm 
C H I L D R E N S W E A f ? 

Coast Surd 
AcideMy Drive 

The application drive for men 
to rill the IBS3 U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy freshman class is now 
underway throughout the nation. 
Ensign Olin A. Lively, cadet pro
curement officer for the 11th 
Coast Guard District announced 
today. 

Competitive examinations (or 
appointment to the Academy will 
be held ii) Los Angeles. iSjcson 
and Phoenix on February 24th, 
1953. All applications must be 
postmarked not later than Jan
uary I, 1953. Applications are de
sired from men, military or civil
ian, between the ages of 17 and 
22 who cap qualify physically and 
will 'have graduated at least from 
high school by June 30, 1953. 

Coast Guard cadets pursue a 4-
year course of instruction leading 
to a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Marine Engineering with commis. 
sions as ensigns in the C o a s t 
Guard. They receive, in addition 
to the required technical courses, 
practical and professional train
ing vital in the education of Coast 
Guard officers. This training in 
eludes summer practice cruises to 
foreign ports during which cadets 
put into actual use their theoret
ical and practical studies. Upon 
graduation and w h e n commis
sioned, officers are assigned to 
active duty in one of the many 
fields of service. 

Detailed information regarding 
requirements for entrance, aca
demic curriculum and other as
pects of cadet lite may be obtain
ed from high school principals; 
the Conunander, n th Coast Guard 
District, Times Building, L o n g 
Beach 2, Calif., or by writing to 
t h e Commandant (PTP), U. S. 
Coast Guard, Washington 25, D. C. 

BMColhcton Wi l t to Skirt BMriy 
Of HMt mi Dmr t , Siyt P i i l M a m r 

BY PAUL MERCER 
I am asked, "Who are the Clark 

County Gem Collectors? Why 
are they giving a Mineral and 
Ge mshowT" 

The Gem Collectors are a non
profit organisation whose only 
aim is to have fun. Their hobby 
is to see the beauty in the hills 
and desert around us, and they 
enjoy trips togther looking for 
"pretty rocks", fossils, minerals, 
and plants. You might almost 
call us a Sunday ̂ .picnic group as 
we like to take' along a large 
quantity of good food. We are 
not a serious minded study group. 
Persons wishing a higher educa
tion in gemology, geology or min
eralogy would be out of place 
among us. We only point the 
way tward this most interesting 
of pastimes. 

How many of you living in this 
&rea are aware th?t pre-historic 
man has made our valley his home 
for ages past; that Mt. Charlestin 
has been covered three times by 
ancient seas - that is why we are 
able to collect marine fossils all 
over the mountain, of coral, spon
ges, and many kinds of shells. 
Have you gazed in admiration at 
Sunrise Mountain and noted the 
many bands of color recorating its 
sides? Do lou know what hap
pened there? It is what we call 
an "uplift". The entire mountain 
has been pushed up from beneath. 

and by careful observation prac
tically every strata in geologic 
time mey be identified. Travel 
across the Dam and into Arii-
ona and off to the right of the 
road leading to Bonnelli Landing 
there are three hot-water gey-
rers. Climb to either rim or the 
Grand Canyon, and, U i i n you 
will find fossil shils. coral and 
sponges. Poke into roadside 
banks almost within the boundar
ies of ion Park and you will find 
agatized dinosaur bones in beau
tiful reds, browns, yellows, and 
blues. These make wonderful 
gem stones. Who hasn't wander
ed along an isolated desert road 
seeking the adventure of an old 
mine or som sort of a Ghost 
Town. The Gem Collectors do 
just this—but believe It is fun 
to go in a gang. We know most 
of the old mines, we know where 
beautiful petrified wood can be 
found, and where therear e ag
ates with practically every color 
and pattern you can -imagine. 
We bring these last two items 
home, cut them with our diamond 
saws, and polish them. Badi 
trip yields s "bragging piece". 
We know where to find funny 
sandstone concretions w^ich are 
made by water or wind erosion 
into fantastic forms resembling 
a squirrel, a turtle, a pine tree— 
and many, m*ny more. 
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Lttzh M n , Ex-DiiplaceH^ 
IWiniloThlletal,p„5i„S 

Laizlo Dudu, former displaced 
person now a Titanium Metals 
Corporation metallographer, re
turned here recently after a five 
weeks training course in Pitts 
burgh, Pennsylvania. 

A native of Hunfary, Dudas 
was teaching geology at the Un
iversity of Budapest in 1M4 when 
he refused to enter the army and 
w u forced to labor in a migrating 
railroad lalxir gang. 

"I was glad I wasn't hanged," 
he commented. "At the time I 
fellt that the war was lost—that it 
was to Hungary's interest to fight 
Russia instead of the allies," Dud
as contlnutd. 

Two cousins of the 33 year old 
Hungarian were taken as host
ages by the Russians in January 
1945 and have not been heard 
from since that date. The USSR 
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After V-Eday the geologist was w^'lrrv^i'"' ''' '̂ """""°° 
transferred to a displaced per- " 

Help Wanted 
Overseas 

LEHERS TO TNE EDITOR 

The overseas recruiting repre
sentative at McClellan Air Force 
Base, McClellan, California, an
nounced today that a total of 76 
vacancies exist overseas with the 
Air Force. These positions are lo
cated in Okinawa, Alaska, Korea. 
Japan, Iceland, Germany, Saudi, 
Guam and Turkey. 

81 Most urgently needed are posi-
d tion classifiers, »5,£-!D per annum 
y organization and methods exam-
f iners, $4,?n5 pet annurti; court 
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IM FREMONT ST. 

PHONES — Q m C E 4321 
LAS VEGAS 
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renorters, ? 4,205 per annum; sec
retary-stenographers, t3,175 per 

^annum; entomologist, $4,205 per 
annum; engineers $9,060 to $9,600 
per annum; librarians, $4,205 per 
annum; home economics teacher, 
$4,205 per annum; air condition
ing and refrigeration supervisor, 
$2.73 per hoiu-; electrical lineman, 
$2.22 per hour; heating equip
ment, inspecting and repair fore
men, $2.39 per hour; sign painter, 
$2-50 per hour. 

For further information on these 
and other position vacancies con 
tact the Overseas Recruiting Rep
resentative at McClellan A i r 
Force Base or the California State 
Emplo)rment Office, 2030 J Street, 
Sacramento. 

Social SeeirHv 
Beieflts Listed 

Dear Morry— 
Well, we finally did it. We pull-

a blooper of super magnitude 
after some six years. Of course, 
we've had a small mistake from 
time to time, but now we've made 
a "jim dandy." If you look care
fully in the ad entitled "LABOR 
DAY AT SEVEN TROUGHS' 
which was published around the 
state about October 8th, you'll 
see an illustration o{ a Double 
Jack Contest which took place 
ip 1908. 

We blush to admit it . . . . but 
one of the contestants is firmly 
gripping a modem pneumatic 
drill of the variety used to rip up 
pavement. It does not even re
motely resemble the steel drill 
and hammer of the Double Jack 
team. So when your readers write 
:n thundering protests, please tell 
them we know .better, and for
ward the protest to me. I'd like to 
tell them personally: 

1.1 know better tsee the co,-y Ir. 
the ad which I wrote.) 

2. Our San Franelsco artisti 
have been ektremely careful on 
all ads for six years . . . pulled a 
boner on this one in spite of our 
written instructions. 

3. The rough draft of the art
work came to my office when I 
was out of town, and the only 
member of my staff who knows 
nothing about mining, Nevada or 
its history took It on himself to 
put a big fat "okay" on the art 
and send it back. He's a fine artist 
and a swell person, and not ex
pected to know such things. 

the BatUeship Missouri, it wiU 
make the third batUeship that I 
have served on while here in the 
Far East. However, in my estima
tion, of the three battleships I 
have served on, I think the Iowa 
has actually accomplished more 
for the UN th^n the other two 
mentioned. 

Although I cannot say It has 
been a pleasure serving out here 
in a war that has claimed many 
American lives, I can say that it 
has (vened my eyes to a lot of 
things I call political nonsense. 
Seeing this chaos out here from 
the front lines as I have, I can
not myself call this a "police ac
tion." I call it a WAR, 

Fiwn my own observation I 
have fallen witness to too many 
events that h a v e altered my 
thinking in regard to the defini
tion between "police action" and 
'war." This is not only my opin

ion, but the opinion of all the men 
on the fighting front, 

I have five mere months to 
serve out here and when I come 
home I would like to have the 
pleasure of saying that the Ko
rean conflict Is over and there 
will be peace once more. 

I am going to slip away from 
the topic of war and slide into 
something new, b«caus« one* I 
fmd myself on that topic I seem 
to get carried away. I suppose, 
that I have Just been over here 
too long. 

I want to thank you again for 
sending me the B o u l d e r City 
News. It keeps me weU informed 

as 

sons' asemblsy center in the Eng
lish tone of Germany. He worked 
as a clerk in the camp, and found 
he could not find work pertaining 
to hii profession in post-war Ger
many. 

Dudas searched several weeks 
after his release for his fiancee, 
who also was a Hungarian refu
gee in Germany. Travelling by 
train or jeep an dexisting on 
CARE packages and K-rations, 
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Two 
Eors, 3, 'ive with tk ' ' 1 
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dog .s the n.cknam ,,,''3 

Laszlo, who sleeo™ " 

•̂ hi'dren are p.^t^ ^ 
"Pidly from pla/J^"-
father remarked ^ 

T H A R K YOU 
SO MUCH 

RODNEY COLTW 

'TAMC and EVERETT'S 

JOLLY JUQ SALOON 

MTTMAK, NEVADA 

Of the 1,210 persons receiving 
monthly social sectirity payments 
in Clark county, 521, or 43 per 
cent, are wives, widows, children 
or parents of insured wage earn
ers or self-employed people. 

Edward R. Johnston, manager 
of the Las Vegas social securitj 
office, cited these figures today 
as evidence of the value of tht 
family insurance protection thru 
the Federal old-age and survivors 
insurance program.-

"A surprisingly large number 
of people still think of social se
curity only as a retirement sys
tem," Johnston said. He pointed 
out that regular monthly pay
ments to the widows and children 
of deceased workers are often th» 
means of enabling the survivoi* 
to remain together as a family 
unit. 
To illustrate the family insurance 
orotection, Johnston mentioned a 
not unusual case of a family now 
receiving monthly survivors bene
fits. The wage earner died in July, 
leaving a widow and twin sons, 
age 5. Based upon liis average 
monthly wage of $270 since 19S0, 
the widow and children l)ecanie 
entitled to $150 a month starting 
with July. Recent changes in the 
l a # increased this amount to $161 
a month beginning September 
I9.«. 

Payments will be made until 
the twins reach 18. The total sum 
••f $'4,450 will have been paid to 
the family by that time. If the 
widow has not re-married by the 
time she reaches age 65, she will 
then be eligible to further pay 

f „ i . , ^ " 1 * " . *'*''"'•*' '"'° '="*(°" "•"•*'» «"'"« on in Nevada a: 
form and then into print, and to weU as Boulder City and Las Ve 
"''^^"'"Ji'J »5* " • • • too i'te «"• Although I no longer reside 
o do anythmg except wring mylin the fine SUte of Nevada, my 
hands and wait for the shouting. ,heart is still there, 

It's such an obvious error that 

•1.00 ?i,oo 
©•• r Hunters Deer Pool 

• , ' " T f 1fODH LUCK FOR A BUCK 

;,• I ALL PaOCEEDS GO TO THE WINNERS 

HEAVIEST BUCK _ WIDEST SPREAD 

Payroll Checks Cashed 

PACKAQE GOODS - DRAFT BEER - MIXED DHITO | 

Cafe — Bar — Craps — 21 _ Roulttie 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

it seems silly anybody could make 
it. I wouldn't mind some of those 
we've made in the past on obscure 
and debatable historic points'Over 
which historians are still debat
ing, but this is one any kid in any 
mining town wll catch. 

Hang your head in shame for 
us. . . 

THOMAS C. WILSON 
ADVER'nsiNG AGENCY 

On Board USS Iowa 
(8&-01). 

At Ngfoys, Japan. 
Dear Morry; 

It has been soma time since I 
last wrote you, so In order to keep 
up our acquaintance I thought it 
best to take time out and inform 
you that I am ftUl alive. 

Seven months have passed since 
I arrived in the Fax East, the 
fastest seven months I have ever 
experienced in my life. F i v e 
months remain in front of me and 
I only hope tliey pass as fast_^ 

Our ship, the USS Iowa (BB-
81), has just completed a six-day 
rtay in Yokosuka, Japan, for the 
purpose of replenishment of sup
plies and ammunition. Now com
pleted, we will sail for Korean 
waters to resume our attack on 
Korean bunkers, railroads a n d 
gun emplacements. 

This will be the Iowa's last trip 
in the Korean zone. She will end 
her tour of duty in the Far East 
with g r e a t pride, and as the 
"Mighty I" sails homeward on or 
about the 18th of Oetober, she 
will leave behind her a strong re-
membrance to the Russians and 
Red China of the powerful 

I am looking forward to a 
good vacaUon on my return to 
CONUS, and during my vacation 
I intend to visit you and your 
wife in Boulder City. I wUl en
joy seeing thjT news office again 
and I fmd myself thinking of the 
good old days when I used to put 
my time in there at the office. 

In closing this letter I want to 
say that I hope that you and your 
wife are both in excellent health 
and please give everybody my 
best regards. Also, I would like 
very much to hear from you and 
If there are any questions that 
yon W0H14 like to ask on whafs 
going on 9ut here I would be 
WeU !?'f/'"'iJL•TW«'«n»• Well, If I »n» lueky, I JB^m be 
SMing you woiwd the Igrt put 
of March, 

k%«ll 

Best regards. 

j THAMiRG you FOR rom 
I CORniWED PmOIUGE 

BERTHA'S GIFT A CHINA SHOP 

Fourth and Canon Streets 

• 

SWBS-ART PASTRIES 

Sit South Fifth Street 

DKasswirr. 

. , „ ^ . UN 
•nents of $60.40 for the rest of her j'orce she represenU. 
Uffe. On departing from the Far East 

T'̂ h-'iton invited persons desir- the Iowa will be relieved by the 
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<ng information about retirement 
or survivors' benefits to get in 
>ii"h with the field representa
tive from the Las Vegas otHce 
"h'n he makes his onrt regular 

visit to town. 

Battleship Missouri, which gained 
quite a bit of preatlge in both 
World War n and the first part 
of the Korean conflict. 

When the Commander of the 
Seventh Fleet transfers aboard 

facent land aVeV. T Z Z u 

contours s p a c « , : ! , t S T T n t e V -

r:j;f"?!!f.o««'«««.fo;ad. 

t r i t t , ^ " r e chut, are dls. 
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HQlLYWCtpD COVER GIRL REVUE 

F A M O m MA9AIINI; MODELS 

SCAN JEITEHS 

WOO WOO STEVENS 
WfttjUij LoTSi Weo WM 

HANK HENRY 
rtmnlMt Man In tbs WoiM 

OENH YOUNO 
Sicollc Dancing Btsuir 

JIMMY CAVANAUOH 
biab Eyes ars SmUing 

JOANN MALONE 

MAMDDIE THE MAGICIAN 

OBORGE REDMAN'S ORCHESTRA 

Sllv«r Slipper Saloon 

"ON THE STRIP" 

U s t Frontier Village 

^ - ^ • 
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HOME NEWS 

MORRY'STORY 
BY MORRY ZENOFF 

I It sMins to ma that Ufa is too short in thU wondsrhil worW-

thort for us Jo hav» it ahortsned by accidsnial dsaih. 

I .pMk of lraf«c acddnits in particular. I ,p«i , ol th. ne*i 
1-1 lomsthing to curb mankind's greatest kill»,_ih, auiomibU.. 

I We can do somMhing right here at hom. - io help ih. .iiu,iio„ 
, snd to sorre as a mod<ri to other coramuniilM. 
|.nR8T STEP WOOLD BE TO BUILD AN OVERPASS AT 
^ INTERSECTIDN OF MANGANESE ROAD AND BOULDER 
BHWAY. 

Think of the help such a structur* would be to the Boulder-
|,ii trafflc and the Hsndarson-Manganese-Victoiy ViUag, traffic. 

Such an overpass, dedgned by experts of our ttit* road de-
rtmenls, cotild prove a fins example lor other communlliM and 

preblsms of handling fast traffic. 

Our beaulUul donbU lane divided highway U lomathlng to b« 
ud of—and U properly used and proiadsd at iti busy inter-
Hons. it eouM be a wonderful facility. 

An evsrpaas would be a step in the right direction. 

An overpass would curb accidents, stop naedlsti Injuries and 
I and deaUi. 

The giealasl thrill you'd ever want io sae ii to spend Sun-
' afternoon or any twilight driving around town watdiing the 

home-owners proudly comb their lawns, build their fences, 
their siding, add new touchss to old itructurss, add new 
to new structures. Everything thst you see in the' latest 
fasbien magaaines one sees being installed in Henderson 

ne and garden. s 

Tve bean so thrilled about it, I've asked our gal Marjorie 
end to do a series of stories of "How Henderson gets more 
IradiTO 0mtj day." 

Jl^Vjctory Village, Carrer Park, Pittman. WhitMy) 

M. M. Zenofff 
Editor and Publli 

Bex 43 
Offices at 

147 Water St. Ph. 888 
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Chamber Drafts Local Bus Plan; 
Elects Hershel Trumbo President 

Posibililies of installing a lo- trailers stationed in Henderson. 
fJl bus system were discussed at | Street cleaning, no longer Uk 
a board meeting of the Chamber "=" "̂ "'* ° ' ^V Basic Management 

FIVE CENTS 

Ona of tho town's businessmen asked me tbs other day what 
w e n for Ibe-iuturc Henderson. We answered thai because 

jlndersoB haa bean so good to us in th past, snd in the present— 
: we're going to put all our eggs in the Henderson basket of 
fttiuni W* have had a rough go of it for five years—we've 

> months go by where our only source of food was when the 
macdiants traded a baskel of groceries for an ad. Gradu-

py. tUaps I l l s mail for the merchant and improved foe us. New 
pportunilias, new pictures for the future. 

And now—we are shopping around for an autoraatie pttes, 
Iro new linotTpi marhlnt a photo-engraving machine, a market 

newsprint supply, a building to serve as a first rate news-
kper and Job printing plant, a building to house a bigger and 
{ttlsr Henderson HOME NEWS—to come your way every da} 
fitb all the news that's fit to print. 

of Commerce this week. Mrs. 
Grace Byrne, secretary, disclosed. 

The service would be designed 
lo Jiclp the housewife Isolated 
from the shopping district in Car
ver park. Manganese park, and 
Victory Village. The plan, to be 
submitted lo the Clark County 
commissioners, includes stops in 
the townsite and at the plant 
gales. 

Hershel Trumbo was elected 
president for the coming year at 
the session and the rest of the 
slate includes Frank Plasha, first 
vice president; Lou La Porta, 
second vice president; Mrs. Grace 
Byrne, secretary; and Judge Char^ 
les Dohrenwend, treasurer. Mrs. 
Leonard West will assist Mrs. 
Byrne. 

Other problems to be presented 
to the county commissioners i>e-
fore thai board's next meeting 
include suggestions for the zon
ing orzdinance to provide for 

Incorporated, js under considers 
tion, as are enforcement of speed 
ing ordinance to p r o v i d e for 
the townsite. 

A request will be sent in to the 
state dental board to hold exami
nations immediately for dentists 
in the Henderson area. One dent
ist serves a town of 8,500 at pres
ent, it was pointed out. 

Trumbo had been serving as 
president of the chamber since 
last spring, when Preston Austin 
moved to Kansas. Judge Dohren
wend has held the office of treas
urer since 1945, date of the 
group's organization. 

Present at the session were Mrs. 
Grace Byrne, Mrs. J. J. Ivary, 
Hershel Trumbo, Judge Charles 
Dohrenwend, Lval W. Burkhol-
der, Charles Bontrager, Frank. 
Plasha ,Lou La Porta, James 
F'rn'ipie, Ha'vc Perry, and Frank 
Schreck. 

Harold Baldwin and F. A. Mc-
Gonigle were unable to attend. 

Girl Scouts 
Hold Dinner 
For Mothers 

That is our hope and our plan for the future. 
1 have baipad us to grow . . . as you have grown. 

All liecause 

TUa laiM gi«wlng spirit I find in everyoas along Henderson 
ay. Spinning draalms. designing new store fronts, planning new 

lew ' additions, another room, another shell mote 
ck, moiie styiaa. 

Your merchants are gofaig all out for you—just like you sre 
an out for them. A great eooperaUve feeling . . • U can't 

I beiaging results. 

iCCO Personnel Will Be Doubled 
ly Spring, Fred Gibson Predicts 

A court of awards was featured 
at the recent mother-daughter's 
potluck dinner given by local Girl 
Scouts. Aileen Coleman, senior 
scout, conducted a flag ceremony 
at the beginning, of the evening. 

Flag bearers were Su Ann Mc-
Clanahan, Jessie Chaffin, Marilyn 
Williams, Joyce Young, and Shar
on Johnson. Leading the pledge 
was Donna Wintle, Brownie scout, 
assisted by Joella Eves. Diane 
Dietrich and- Loelia Farrington 
were in charge of the Girl Scout 
pledge. 

Sponsors of Troop No. 109, the 
American Legion auxiliary, pre
sented the group with a troop 
flag, with Sandra Detomasi ac
cepting for the scouts. 

Receiving swimming b a d g e s 
were Kathleen Davis, Laura Wal
ters, Kathleen Walters of Troop 
No. 113; Mary Ann Hargett, Pa
tricia Riggins, Sandra Love, sec
ond class scouts; Jessie Chaffin, 
cooking badge: Mary Ann Shep-
erd, Kathleen Slavin, Jackie Per-
rin Theresa Perrin, Judy Math-
ewson, Karne Baird, troop badges. 

Other awards included cooking, 
design and pioneer badges for Ja
net Rich; cooking photography, 
leather for Kay Woodruff; cook
ing drawing, painting for Betty 
Cole; cooking, Carol Means; cook
ing clerk and swimming, Patty 
Keenan; c o o k i n g , swimming, 
drawing, painting. C o o k i e 
Schreck. 

Wickers Attend 
Baptist Confab 

The Reverend and Mrs. Maur
ice Wicker, of the First Baptist 
Church, returned last Friday from 
attending the Baptist General 
Convention of Arizona held in 
Glendale on Nov. 4-5-6, at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. The lo
cal Baptist church is affiliated 
with the Arizona Convention. 

The theme of the sessions was 
"Crown Him Lord of All," and 
Mr. Wicker reports that there 
were many prominent speakers 
from all parts of the south. He 
says "it was the biggest and beet 
convention they have had so far." 
.̂ 'iso attendinp from Boulder City 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Nich
olson and Mrs. Claud Beery. 

Former Resident 
Minda Littman 
Dies In California 

Mrs. Minda Littman, 35, a for
mer resident, died in Sierra Mad 
re, California, on Saturday. She 
had been in poor health for years. 

A native of Czechoslovakia, 
Mrs. Littman came to the Uniteo 
States about 12 years ago, and 
lived in Henderson from 194fl to 
1950. She had to marry her hus 
band by proxy (Fred Littman was 
living in New Jersey at the time 
of their wedding) in order to be 
qualified to leave the Nazi-dom
inated country. 

Littman, now the head of the 
laboratory and smog control for 
the Stanford Institute in Pased-
ena, was employed here as chief 
research chemist for Hardesty 
Chemical company. An alumnj-
of the University of Prague, he 
holds a Ph. D. degree. 

Surviving Mrs. Littman are two 
children, Eva and Mark, and two 
brothers, believed to be living in 
Israel. 

Wolves-Boulder Game Outcome 
Dnbions, Coach Braun Says 

Two Families 
Still Live 
In Jnnk Yard 

I Personnel will be doubled at 
festem Electro Chemical Com-
any by February or March Gen-
fal Manager F. D. Gil>son pre-
pted recently. Construction pro
mts in the sodium chloride field 

be completed at that time, 
kusing the need for about S3» 
lore employeea. 
[WECCO began in the heavy 

|BGT. DtCK BUBT b a member 
|»f Hn. A M n MeMillin's eighth 
I m d s daaa. Th« aoa ol Mr. and 
IMrs. WUUaa B u i t be has had 
11*0 yaan* iwrieo with ibe Jun-
l » r TnUt PalioL Dick enjoys 
• worUag • • eaia. and Us favor-
I"* .VOfla ai* baakoftali and 
Ifoetban. l | » < g « l d e s ebUdren 

at hia Water 'i^T-I 

chemical business in 1938, and 
started operations here in the sum
mer of 1945. Since World War II. 
the plant has taken an active 
part in developing certain vital 
products used by the military, 
Gibson said. • _„, 

But the local industry is not 
dependent on a defense situaUon, 
the chief executive poiii«ed out. 
Th Diamond Match Company se
cures all its necessary raw mat
erial, potassium chloride from 
WECCO 

Sodium chloride is the base 
chemical for the manufacture of 
weed killers, defolients and paper 
bleaching compounds. 

A research laboratory is oper
ated by WECCO at Culver City, 
California. The Henderson plant 
is commercial only in operation^ 

A severe housing shortage ex
ists for the persannel Gibson 
said. More than 100 efP'oy" " * 
on the waiting list for quarters 
here, he added. «,ii>rro'« 

A BMI old-timer, WECCO s 
general manager made the ongin-
fl survey for the Basic plan in 
1941. "I operated from a I tUe 
white tent in the sagebrush, he 

"c ibs™ holds a degree in mining 
engineering from the Colorado 
School of Mines He has been ac-
five in the mining business in 
^'uthern Nevada since 1935 and 

has been associated with WECCO 
" G ^ f s o i i d growth sums up the 
nroeress of WECCa since incep-
u"n here, the general manager 
says, looking forward to a pros-
perous future. 

Barbary Coast 
Again Planned 
By Soroptimists 

The Soroptimist club of Boul
der City will repeat by request 
their Barbary Coast party which 
was so successful last year, ac
cording to Velta Shay. It will be 
held at 9:30 p. m. Friday, Novem
ber 21, at Raitaiad Pass. Enter
tainment will be provided by Day 
Dawn and Dusk from the Hotel 
Sahara, and Woo Woo Stevens 
from the Silver Slipper at the 
Last Frontier. There will also be 
a can-can chorus and taxi danc
ers, and all Soroptimists will be 
in costume in keeping with the 

theme. , . . _„ 
There will be 10 games of bingo, 

ncluding a special cover-all for 
at least $200, according to Mrs. 
Shay Proceeds will be used for 
the ambulance fund and to carry 
on other service projects in the 
community. Tickets may be se
cured from any Soroptimist. 

Church Women 
To Select 
Annual Officers 

Officers will be elected at the 
meeUng of the Women's associa
tion of the community church on 
Wednesday, November 19, at 1.30 
PM at the church. The group will 
adopt a new consUtDtion. 

Mrs W. O. Haynes will preside 
and Mrs. L A. Longley will lead 
the devotions. The Lydia cuxle 
will be hostesses during the social 
hour which follows the business 
sesion 

Foursquare 
Church Slates 
Meeting Series 

The Romine Evangelistic group 
will conduct services starting 
Sunday at 7:30 PM and continu
ing each night for a week, except 
Tuesday and Saturday. Sponsor
ed by the Foursquare church, the 
program will be held in the Car
ver Park administration building. 

An instrumental group, includ
ing an electric guitar, will partici
pate in the gospel singing. The 
Rev. Leo A. Davis extends a spe
cial invitation to all young people. 

Gifts of clothing from Hend-
ersonians'have been passed on to 
the two families, 11 persons, still 
living in adjoining bus shells in 
a Pittman junk yard, the Rev. 
Robert L. Stevenson, vicar of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal church, rep
resenting the Community chest, 
reported this week. 

Two families have offered to 
care for the seven small children 
ranging in age from ttiree months 
to five years, temporarily, but 
were refused. Thrce-month-old 
Melvin Lashomb, last week seri
ously il with diarrhea, is much 
improved, his mother says. 

Both Kenneth Fredenburg and 
Eail Lashomb are reported to be 
working tit Titanium Metals 
Corporation, and are searching 
for better accomodations for their 
families. 

The grAip has lived in their 
make-shift homes for almost four 
weeks now, following the break
down of their automobile which 
had carried them to Pittman from 
upstate New 'Vork. The open bus
es are increasingly more uncom
fortable as the colder weather 
sets in, it was reported. 

The group continues to rent 
the squalid buses at $3 a night. 

WATERFOWL HUKTIIIG 
SEASON OPENING DESCBIBED 

Bird migrations and hunting 
su^esses at the beginning of the 
waterfowl hunting season in con
tinental United States were de
scribed today by Albert M. Day, 
Director of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 

Many waterfowl flocks shifted 
their flights, the Director said, 
to take advantage of available 
water areas as the Nationwide 
dry spell emptied numerou» 
sloughs, marshes, shallow lakes 
and yends. 

Summarizing reports from Ser
vice agents and flyway biologists 
working in the field, the Director 
described conditions in the Pacific 
Flyway as follows; Early migra-

"The outcome of the Wolves-
Boulder game on Friday night 
on the Boulder City field 
dubious," Coach Gus Braun said 
this week. 'Three weeks ago we 
could have beat them by three 
touchdowns," iie continued, ex 
plaining that with the loss of 
four first string players the Bas
ic squad has t>een weakened. 

Top gridders on the injury list 
are Don Detomasi, George Har 
grave, Don Bittle, and Jay Hen
derson. 

"'The kids are going to give 
their all to win this last game of 
the season," Braun stressed, al
though the local ball club hns 
taken three straight defeats after 
wirming five consecutive games. 
"Playing three large schools in a 
row—Barstow, Las Vegas, BIythe 
—a small school's eleven can't ex
pect to come out in good shape," 

the mentor commented. 
Consolation for the coming 

game is that its winner will come 
in second in the Tri-state contest. 
Both Boulder and Basic each 
have three wins and one defeai 
in this league. 

Scrimmage for the local squad 
had to be all but called off thii 
week due to player's injuries. Af
ter ihe final game of the yea» 
captains for the season will be el
ected. Leaders of the Wolves for 
Friday's clash will be selected to
day. 

Ten seniors will see their last 
high school game tomorrow night. 
They are George Margrave, Don 
Bittle, Jay Henderson, who will 
not be able to play; and Leon 
Potter, Don Warren, Don Fields, 
Jerry Clements, La Mar Culley, 
Noiman Carlson, and Ray Chas-
tain. 

Let's Get Friendly 

Distribute Third 
Annual Phone 
Directories 

Up to the minute Henderson 
telephone directories are in use 
this week, as some listings re
ceived the books the same day 
their telephones were installed. 

The third annual directory, be
sides containing numbers and ad
dresses, general calling informa
tion, and a classified section, also 
includes past and future sketches 
on the history of Henderson. 

The next pamphlet will be re
leased next year at this time, 
when converting to dial tele
phones is expected to be comp
leted. 

There are 1450 telephone sta 
tions appeared *<> bring a great- ^^ .^ Henderson, which incfude 
er population of birds than last 
year. The early flight of pintails, 
coupled with a late rice harvest, 
created a serious crop depreda
tion problem in some areas of 
California. Pintails and widgeon 
provided the bulk of early season 
shooting in that SUte and most 
hunters had little difficulty IK 
securing limit bags. Hunting 
success was excellent in south
west Washington but poor in the 
southeastern part Vif the SUte. 
Very good success was reported 
for Idaho with a high take in 
baldpate (75 pM cent of the bag) 
and mallards running next. Nev
ada showed lietter Ihan averu* 
hunting. 

ATTEHD U o r K 
HOMECOMtMO 

Attending homecoming festivi
ties at the University of Nevada 
in Reno last weekend were Bev
erly Balaam, Peggy Schulz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Taylor, Connie Mal
colm, Betty Hictbrink, Penny Mc
Neil and Lowell HOlcr. 

1100 subscribers. 
The telephone list is compiled 

from information files, proofread 
twice and then submitted to the 
printer. Before the publication 
goes to press, the galley sheets 
are proofread twice again. 

The Henderson telephone com
pany has operated four years. The 
Southern Nevada telephone com
pany publishes a directory each 
March, which also includes local 
telephone numbers. 

Popular names seem to l>e list
ed in groups of the same num
ber in the telephone book. Miller, 
Jones, and Smith are each enter
ed eig^t times. Clark, Brown, 
Nelson, and Walker are each list
ed five times. 

ST. ANl i rS GUILD 
TO MEET TOmGHT 

St Anne's guild will meet to
night at 8 PM at the home of Mrs. 
Lyman Reddaway, 407 Dmenite. 
Mrs. Alvin Christensen willl pre
side. 

BY MARJORIE FRIEND 

ANNABEL MILLER'S birthday 
was the occasion for the gather
ing of the Tumer-Coleman-MiUer 
clan at the family's Mount Charl
eston cabin on Sunday. Before 
joining the party, ElARL TUR
NER, S H I R L E Y N E L S O N , 
CHUCK CONNELY, and I had a 
fine horseback ride. The writer 
rode the HAL WURZER'S horse. 
PEANUTS, who just after our in
troduction, bit me. 

How do you pronounce BMP. as 
in road? TED REED, who lives 
along that thoroughfare, says it's 
B. M. P., as in initials . . . Could
n't be Bummppp, could it? 

DOLORES ZENOFF, business 
manager of the HOME NEWS, 
and wife of our editor-publisher, 
is visiting her mother for a month 
in Milwaukee. 

Young DON DETOMASI, who'

ll be on crutches for about ten 
weeks more with his broken leg, 
has slowed up his mother's pro
gress as the local 'Welcome Wag
on hostess. She is making con
tacts with Henderson businew-
es and civic clubs in preparing 
to call on newcomers and others 
with gifts and guest cards. 

The DOUGLAS L A U N K R S 
have a priority on visiton wifli 
unusual names. A young lady 
from New York, Miss MAROE 
PULLAHA. spent a week with 
them recently, and they also en
tertained Doug's sister and broth
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. ALEX 
CROOCKEWrr, not long ago. 

The Launers say that former 
Hendersonians Mr. and Birs- LAS-
RY TRUMBULL have bou^t a „ 
new home and are living in tlW ' 
country. Their address is 13 ' 
Thornton road, Philadelphia, Pen
nsylvania. 

N 

'Problems And Opportunities of Youth 
Today' Theme of Youth Rally 

A discussion on Problems and 
Opportunities of Youth Today" 
highlighted the annual Youth Ra>-
ly held Sunday at Grace Com
munity church. The round-table 
type presenUtion was given by 
Christian Endeavor members from 
Boulder City, Henderson. Las Ve
gas and North Las Vegas. It was 
followed by challenging questions 
anS spirited answers from the au
dience of nearly 150 young people 
and counselors, who among other 
things, decided that "character is 
more important than repuution" 
and that a "60-40 relationship" 
might be used in forming friend
ships. Rino Greffenius was the 
moderator. Roland Parkitison and 
Betty Nielsen were the Boulder 
City members of the panel. A 
flag ceremony, and an invocation 
by Ruth Ann Baggley opened the 
afternoon session held in the 
sanctuary. 

Following the forum, C, F. Phil
lips of Reno gave a talk on tem
perance a n d presented a film 
showing the effects of alcohol on 
the body. _ 

The Reverend James T. Smith, 
whose topic was "Here Within 
My Hands," was the speaker at 
the supper held in the church 
downstairs dining hall. He open
ed with an amusing liedtime story 
about "Thidwick the Moose" to 
point out a moral, and suggested 
several projecU which might be 

carried out by the young people 
durine Youth Week. Smith is ex
ecutive secretary of the United 
Christian Y o u t h movement In 
southern California, and assocUte 
general secretary of the Southern 
California Council of Protestant 
Churches. 

The table blessing was given by 
the Rev. Roy Crouch, former pas
tor of Henderson church, who is 
visiting in the area. CounaeloTs 
and youth group officers were in
troduced. Eddie Foster, introduc
ed as Boulder City's Johnny Ray, 
g a v e a hilarious rendition of 
"XTry." Madelaine Garrett led in 
group singing. Evelyn Grater wag 
mistress of ceremonies, and Con
nie Greffenius was chairman of 
the dinner committee. 

F. G. Ashbaugh of Aptos. Cali
fornia, editor of "Fwum" and 
"Listen" magazines, gave the ad
dress on temperance at the eve
ning session in the sanct"'"v. 
which was open to adults as well 
as youth. Virginia Bradley Car
penter sang "Hold T h o u My 
Hand," with a violin obligato by 
Alice Shanahan. Others Uking 
part in the service were the Rev. 
Olaf A. Stoeve, Mr. Phillips. Mr. 
Crouch, and the Rev. Ford Gill)ert 
of Henderson. Jim Potts and Otis 
Willougfaby were ushen. 

2,500,000 Big 
Is Celehrited 
At >. S. Ume 

U. S. Lime Products company 
celebrated iU release of the 2,500,-
000 t>ag of Miracle lime here at' 
2:47 PM on Friday. The Boulder 
Canyon Miracle Lime was first 
produced here in April 1950, and 
eliminates the out-of-date tech
nique of mixing plaster. 

Plaster under the old method 
had to set 24 to 48 hours l>efore 
placed on walls. The local com-
oany streamlines the process 
the plaster is dehydrated, and 
waiting is unnecessary. Ttie plas
ter can be placed on wall s direct-
ly after mixing, without danger 
of blisters. 

J O H N KILLEBREW, a flrst-
yaar man on ihe Junior Traffic 
Patrol, holds the rank of fd-
vate firat class. A saveoih grad-
e*. his tMCher is Mrs. Betty Jo 
Haaallon. John U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Killetanw. B M -
katbaU and ieoibaU are Ustad 
as his faveciie spoda. 

(Waodnili Pkata) 
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PRE- INVENTORY 
SltNtf & WAREHOUSE 

I .•! 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 
20% to 50% 

R E D U C n O N S 
SUE » u i s KinMr, iw. n - i a*. 

GREEN WOOL FRIEZE CARPET 
l U i Carpet waa ta a Hutridge hooM Beg. 

•Htroz. 90 days. like MW! $S89.00 
SALE! 
$226.00 

• '. " I 

Ssll/S Orey n iew 
9x15 Qmm Frieae 
9x12/2 BOM Fifcie : 
9x12 TtM OottMi Ctopet 
8x12/10 KM Cottw Carpet 
9xl2/S I te OottM Caipet w.W 
•i9 X B CottM Oaipet «.00 

. . .^ | 1 2 S ^ 
140A5 

— . 120.00 
S0JSO 
89JS0 

.. 60.00 

UnHG 
MMy Um6adeiiii'ioMeei¥rom 

ALL RUSS AT WAREHOUSE 

' SALE! 
$84.50 
114.50 
8985 
39-50 
89-85 
18-85 
11-M 

M r 

CHAIR BEDS ^^TJ^.SS5t^ 20% Off 

M B . Uvii« BOOB Set. Kroeiiler 
Ule. Uvtag Boon Set (Onen), Kraeiiler ..^ 
U & UvtaK BOOM Set (ISM), Knehkr 
2-Fte. Ikape liviag Boon Set, Kroehler 
MlB. lirfiig Boon Set, Moden 
Soli, ttmA Proviadal _. ^ 
Soto, n«Mh Prorincial 
IbdMK Sofa < 
Moden Love Seat 
AcMh PMvtoeial Love Sea* 
Love Seat Kva» 
Exba Laige Tbaft Chair, Greea 
Exir* Lane Maa's Oliair, X M 
Bow BoeUK Chair , , 
Wimk^mAeU Chair ^ , 
WimOi FMvtadal Wlar Chair , 
Wtmth FMviMW Chair _ . 
Birttta b i d M ^ Divaa 
ftovfaeial DivaB 

-928730 
. ttiiM 
. 252JS0 
. 272.50 
. 398.95 

279JS0 
289JS0 
22«.«5 
189.^ 
tWM 
1S7M> 
139.95 
7936 
69.60 

175JS0 
149JW 
179.50 
119.95 
79ii0 

SAU!! 
$118-85 

lN-86 
188.85 
228-50* 
298-50 
188-50* 
218-50* 
184M* 
10840 
1T040* 
M i a 

11940* 
60-85 
6640 

11940* 
119-T5 
189-50* 
99-15 
5750 

'm U 

Bhaefced Mahoguiy with Inai L e ^ h JKPyO v t t 

• Ltfgi D«k • OtffM Talk • 2 Eld Tabln • Tlw Takto 
• R N I t f TakiM 

JUay Otter Sice and Style TablM' 2 0 1 * 5 0 % Off 

• t 
(•Fe. Maette Set, Satan n a U i ' . . . 
» « . l igteB ^«|»^>^ Sold Aafa DiM t̂e Set . . . . 17940 

ir<\ 

I l iMd (Ml Bedroom Set 8 1 ^ 0 
• ' l?!i i^?f*"^ * ^ ' ' ^ * V n*li — 18740 I Uraraoni pot '• 

lUmedOricDfaLDreiBeraadnBteiamr 9745 
^S£ r 1446 

APnums t-
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18640* 
11940* 

SAUil 
$ 0945* 

14940* 

65940* 
7949 
1946 
14-96 
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hr ynr M appRiM* n 
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MMh aatiiaally UtttHmi kraadi at Mllat—Nalpatat, 
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M-A=D 
ABOUT DOGS 

• 

tnuLnm mumaa 

BY MARWOOO A. DOOD 
Child-welfare workers must get 

a deep down, satislying feeling 
gratitude when they place 
homeless child in a childless home 
a n d watch the harmonious re
sults as they make their routine 
checks. 

Frequently, someone asks me 
if I know of a certain type of pup
py that they might acquire and 
most likely, someone else had 
just recently mentioned (or will 
shortly mention) the fact that 
they would like to firKi homes for 
surplus puppies or for one that 
they can no longer keep. If I can 
keep one of them in mind until 
the other looms up, the result Is 
more than likely to be a three-
way "joycifyer." 

Like the little Sheltie puppy 
that Mrs. Kreimeyer purchased 
a couple of months ago. That 

pup is a little darb and the Krel-
meyers love her a lot but ,they 
had "Tiny" and Tiny was there 
first. Her nose has been out of 
joint ever since they brought the 
Sheltie home. Not long after John 
and Mrs. K. decided that thc> 
would give up the new puppy, 
Everett Carpenier asked if I knew 
w h e r e he could get a nice 
pup for his boys. Today, when 
those little guys got that Shejtie 
into their car they were just 
beaming with joy—and as I ilt 
at my typewriter, I have pleasant 
visions of a long and happy 
friendship between two fine boys 
and a swell dog. What could pos
sibly be more gratifying. I 

iRoormitioii Area 
To Be Sponsored 
By Legion Post 

A new hardball field, lirst step 
in a recreation center plan, will 
be completed by the next spring 
.leMon, Jack Muldoon announced 
at the local Armistice day ser-
vlce.̂ . 

The American Legion BMl Post 
No. 40 Is sponsoring the long 
range project which eventually 
will include a soft ball field, an 
outdoor basketball court also to 
be used for dancing, a clubhouse, 
with locker accomodations, and a' 
swimming pool, Muldoon said. 

Final arrangements for pur
chase of the land from Basic 
Management Incorporated are in 
progress. Location of the recre
ational area is on the Vegas Wash 
road, across fronj the entrance to 
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To Debate 
Davis Dam 
December 10 

A galayy of notables, including 
the governors of this country's 
II Westernmost stales, will join 
Department of JUiterior officials 
atop Davis Dam December 10 to 
dedicate this newest reclamation 
development on t h e Colorado 
river. 

Reclamation Commissioner Mi
chael W. Straus sent out personal 
invitations to the governors and 
other dignitaries this week. The 
governors will be in Phoenix, 
Arizona, December 8 and 9 at
tending a Western Governors' 
conference, Nielsen said. 

High officials f r o m Mexico, 
western state members of con
gress, national and stAe Reclama
tion association directors, Colo
rado river power and water users, 
and other groups connected dl 
rectly or indirectly with reclama
tion, have also been invited. 

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman or Reclamation Com
missioner Straus will deliver a 
brief dedicatory address. The vis
iting governors also will give brief 
talks. 

A special feature will be hon
oring of Mrs. Arthur Powell Da 
vis, widow of the pioneer recla 
mation engineer and administra 
tor for whom the Davis Dam proj. 
ect was named. Davis, reclama
tion director from 1914 to 1923, 
authored the present Colorado 
river development which to date 
has resulted in a stairway of dams 
from Hoover Dam to the Mexican 
border. 

Special recognition will be giv
en H. T. Bahmeier, construction 
engineer from the begitming of 
construction until Febfnary, 1950, 
and to Jean R. Walton, who has 
carried on the job since. Bah
meier is now construction engi
neer at Folsom power plant on] 
the American river in the Central | 
Valley of California. 

Reclamation employees on the 
construction engineer's staff at 
Davis Dam will conduct visitors 
on special tours of the power 
plapt throughout the day. 

Costing nearly t l 19,000,000, the 
Davis Dam project, which in
cludes substations and a high-
voltage transmission system, is 
substantially completed. T h e 
Grafe-Callahan Construction com
pany of Dallas, Texas, is' com
pleting the concrete stilling basin 
just below the spillway, while 
Jack Wilson of Downey, Califor
nia, and George E- Miller of Long 
Beach, California, are doing the 
architectural finish and miscel
laneous jobs. This work will still 
be under way at the time of dedi
cation. Hie Utah instruction 
company of San Francisco was the 
prime contractor on the.dam and 
powerhouse a n d appurtenant 
structures. 

Davis Dam is an earth and rock 
fill embankment rising some 200 
feet from foundation and 138 feet 
above the normal river level. It 
has a crest length of 1,800 feet 
and a top width of 50 feet. 

Ilie dam is the seventh barrier 
across the lower Colorado river, 
•11 of which are designed to har
ness and put to a useful purpose 
what was, until two decades ago, 
one of the world's most unruly, 
unpredictable a n d dangerously 
dcftruetive riven. 

Walther League 
Sponsors Now 
Stamps Project 

A "Stamps for Missions" pro
gram is under way with the Wal-
ther I^agua of St. Paul's Luther
an church, which met at the home 
Ot Delores Bertram this week. 

The project was started in 1939 
by the Ute Dr. Walter A. Maier, 
speaker on the Lutheran hour. 

I Money f r o m these stamps hat 
tnade a fine contribution to sup
port of missions, the Rav. Albert 

iMann, paalor, said | 
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fd Attends 
Mothers' 
U Meeting' 
Ui,. (fowd attended the 
L,,|i,ii' of the American 

|,l„rs on Monday cven-
Kirie, T. Hanaen, pres-

[nounrcd. 
Porta addressed the 

f
n,l the Rev. Ford Gil-
•1.(1 the history of the 
j„n Charles Bontragcr 
,riii numbers, and Min 

Sullivan entertained 
bic.nl selections. 
;. A Roles presented the 
iptpr with a white Bible 
. Las Vegas group. Mrs. 
jndesmith, president of 
erican Legion auxiliary, 
, War Mothers a chapter 

jehalf of her group. 
•Taylor Combes was in 
•of refreshment! for the 

^f^ ? • ^ W - /UM(a n<y 

nts Fill Out 
itionnaires 

School 

FIs of Henderson school 
re filing out questioimair-
week pertaining to resl-

(id employment. Purpose 
Ji blanks is to ascertain 
my parents are employed 
ernment concerns or are 
in government-operated 

jonal federal fimds for op-

f
and construction func-

11 be alloted according to 
rey, Superintendent Lyal 
kholder explained. Since 
federal aid is possible to 
when the children's par-

in or work with gov-
lit concerns, full cooper-

1 filling out the blanks is 

I the Want Ads 

Mrs. Dirk Kossen 
Leads Program 
For Church Group 
Community d;,v c . i . i l . ''' 

church w„; . , , '^ , ; ; ! : : ; ;;;;̂ ;. 
ufvcrii'rr"̂ '̂̂ '-
cently '*""''~' 'h^-'h M 

Parlicipalilij in the panel di. 
cussion of "P,..„.„" ' ""̂ -

'" riiMK were Mi-

i"„"'«"^7l'. Mr.,,Aks., Jk 
Ra7nhn''^u' '̂ "^""' """ Mr 
Ralph Barber. Mrs. James F,-,rn-
dale presided at the short \Z 
mess session. 

a^ulder City sang several „,us,-
cal selections, acompani,,! bv 
Nma Ramsey. ^ 

Present at the meeting from 
Henderson were Mrs W o H-.v 
ne.sMrs. C. W. Pullen, M , S ; I ' ' F 
Zink, Mrs. J. H. Wil.sun Mrs A c 
Terrill, Mrs W. L. Witl. Sr. Mrs 
Frank Norris, Mrs. Frank Enck 
son, Mrs. H. B. Ensman, Mrs 
Ralph Barber, Mrs. Mablt Tur
ner, Mrs. Dii-k Kossen. Mi-s L A 

Mr^^Kme^."-^^' "''̂ »̂ ̂ ^ 

Sheriff'TSquad 
Slates Big Game 
For Saturday 

Unbeaten Sheriff's intermcKliate 
football team will meet the Holy 
Rosary parochial school gridders 
of San Bernadino, California in 
a return contest here on Saturday 
at Ben Church Memorial field at 
2 PM. 

The grade school band will per
form and an elementary school 
cheer leader will prime the crowd 
of local boosters. The "B" team 
defeated their visitors in San Ber-
ardino. 7-0, two weeks ago. 

After trouncine the Junior 
[Leathernecks of Las Vegas on 
Saturday, with a score of 7-6. 
Coach Hugh Moran's team have 
the lead in the intermediate leag
ue of this area. 

Jarge Turnout 
Seeu For BHS 
Hoop Season 

- • ' ' " I i i " p ( f i i | l i f ,opsi , . r5 

, : X ; - t f o r B a s „ . , , g h s c h o o i : 

|h..th var , . '"'•'•'•""-^' ' " ^ 

••nnouncd '"^ '"•" '̂ "^-O"* '̂" 

,,^,:n,/';"">»'l veterans hav.. 

^"''1 oUn-r lettermen m-
l; -«) . ,kHor, lw.- , l , , , ro™a", 

;""""' HI"" and George Har-
:::• T:t'l " - - a n C?aft"nd 

^;'^" U,ltr,dgc.. cmtcrs: Vi-m 

^•n'JJ.y Henderson and Ray Mar-

Hargrave, who underwent sur

gery this week for a football in-
Jury, expects to be released Irom 
Las Vegas hospital soon. 

Trying out foj the 15 man var
sity and 15 player junior varsity 
'livisions are Jim Abbot, Gary 
Barnum, Tony Bastanbury, Hugh 
liauman, George Birkby, Bob 
H'Tdwell, Jim Close, Morris 
Crunk, Ray Crunk, Shane Alley, 
Bill Gandrud, Ken Guinn, Don 
Herman, Gene Highfill, Don 
H'l.'nyak, Joe Hornyak, John Kar-
thuis, Doug Lottridge, Jimmy 
Miller, Kent McBeath, Frank Por
ter, Marlin Robison, Jim Sheahan, 
Oennis Shearin, Randall Sloan, 
Billy Slocum, Cliff Stafford, Gary 
Stevens. David Stevenson, Char
lie Taney, Don Tilman, Bob Titus, 
Bill Tulley, Gary Vanllome, Gene 
VanHorne, Don Vincent, Bill 
Witt and Ray Martinez. 

Auction Sale 
PITTMAN, NEVMA 

November 15, 1952 -• 1:00 P.M. 
• Household Furnishings 
• Buiiding IMateriais 
• Pipe and Fittings 
• Electrical Fittings 
• Steel Cabinet 
• Tools " Hardware 
• Cement Block Machine 

and 
MANY THINGS 

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENHON 
B . F . A L E X A N D E R 

Auctioneer 

Tiokets On Sale 
For Chnroh 
Organ Concert 
A nursrey of small children will 
be arranged by Community 
church choir members during the 
concert of John McDonald Lyon, 
noted organist on November 20 at 
8 PM, it was announced this 
week. 

Tickets, selp-.g at $1 for ad
ults, and 50c for students, are on 
sale at the Desertwear and by 
choir members. Proceeds from the 
affair will go to the church 
building fund. 

THPH8DAY. WOY. 13. ltS2 MEMOEMOH ttOMB 1ISW» 

Overseas Jobs 
I The overseas employment rep-
jrcsentative at. McClellan Air 
Force Base near Sacramento an
nounced today that a large num
ber of vacancies exist overseas 
with the Air Force in Iceland, Al
aska, Guam, Okinawa, J a p a n 
Saudi Arabia. Turkey, Newfoun-
land, Korea and French Morocco. 

Vacancies open are for rec
reation leaders; $3410 to $4205 
per annum; position classifiers 
$5060 per annum; engineers. 
$4205 to $9600 per annum; fire 
fighters, $4150 per annum; eleetr; 
cal linemen. S2.22 per hour; sign 

painters, $2.50 per hour; short
hand reporters, $3,975 to $4,209 
per annum. 

Interested applicants ara ur
ged to contact the overseas re
cruiting representative at the Civ. 
ilian Personnel Office McClellan 
Air Force Base for complete in
formation. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO MEET 

Plans for the Christmas party 
will be mapped out at a meet
ing of the American Legion aux
iliary at 8 PM oirffuesday, Nov
ember 18. The session will take 
place at the Townsite lounge No. 
2, Mrs. O. R. Lindesmith, presi
dent, said. 

i In The True Holiday Tradition Yĉ nr 

I Dining Room 
\ Is the Center off Interest during the Comino' 
i • Entertainment Season. 
\ Get it ready now and have time later 
^ For Holiday/un. 
\ We Have lor You 

Beautiful Dining Sets in 
Lime Oak Finish Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaff Tables 
Mahogany Round Tables With Extension 
Maple Hepplewaite Chairs 
Niason Furniture Co. 

1404 South Main St. Phone 2000 

MYE ^ ^ GBEEK STAHPSl 
^ » ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ « « ^ ^ » ^ W L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ 

HVE^A^TaiEEn STAMPS! IWE GIVE Jt9C SBEEM STAIJKl 

; G G S -LARGE GRADE A 63^ O L E O "ARMOUR COLORED III. l y 

WE GIVE 

Cal Same FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans IT WE GIVE 

QUALITY MEATS 
100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

NOW . RETAIL MEATS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

/icklow Eaitern Sliced 

lACON lb.49( 
Short Shank 

'icnie Hams JbSŜ  

»wift Cello Pack 

IFRANKS lb .5r 

1 Pound Rdl Pure Pork 

SAUSAOE 43^ 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 
All Grind, k M Libby 46 oz. t b PINEAPPLE 

lb. 7 7 i I JUICE 29^ Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

OUDE RANCH 

• YACHT CLUB SOLID PACK • UO** rOOII 

Salad Dressing I TOMATOES. 2y2can 25c I 3cans25c 
^ « • * • HOSEDALE 303 CAN I _ ^ ^g. 

SWEET PEAS 2 tor 2 7 o l or $3.99 case 
YACHT CLUB CUT 

GREEN DEEMS 2 cans 37c 

QL 49c 1 U. S. Graded Utah Rtutet 

Potatoes 10 Ibs4y 

' ' • % : l 

\ 'I p, 

'^" ' 

N 

V 

LIBBY GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 

ampbeii.46oz.Tin | CORN 2Gans 37c 
T . . M « t A l i i l A A I nOSARITA NO. 2 CAN 

TonijiMuice • ^^f^fg^ |,m,g j f,,. 37̂  
t i n ZdC I PLANTERS 22 OZ. 

PEANDT BITTER 57e 

Planters 

Salted Peanuts 
8 OL can 29c 

GOLD MEDAL 

J Red Roman Beauty 

APPLES 3lbs. 29 c 

TOKAY 

Swift. 12 oz. 

PREM 

FLOUR S Ik. bag 45(i 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR l O l k k a ' t9e 

APPLES 3lbs.2r 

• i i M o u r r k K l \MCkT H SWEETHEART BATH SIZE 

LUNCHEON MEAT | ^ j , ^ p ^ ^ ^ 4 blR SSC 
eat 43c SOAP POWDER 

Eatwell 

Grated Tnna 
2 cans 45c 

NEWS Giant Size 55c I 

5 pound Mtth Bag JUICE 

ORANGES 

|U. S. Choica ROUND or SWISS 

lb. W STEAK 

{Grade A HEN 

TURKEYS lb. 58 ( 

Pleity 

FREE 

, i P i M N i r 

MEATS C' PROVISION TO 

WMMt 

Self 
Seniee 
Mcab 

•^ ' •• ' " t HENDERSOR-OHLY-HEMERSOR Free Del 
Specials f e rTb iK Fri Sat Ro».13-14-15 ° " S ^ ; " ' 

Fredi BUNCH 

CARROTS 2 f r m 
Puerta Rican 

YAMS 3lbs.29« 

^cui CTMF HOURS-MORP" ' "R<>"^" SATURMY 9 A J I . to 10 PJH SORRHYS » JLIH. to 6 P-IH. 

.-* 

Wl».M«iV •i.!«i-Ui*^» 

^Bsim^mii. 

ss^tnittL. 
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PRE- INVENTORY 
SltNtf & WAREHOUSE 

I .•! 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 
20% to 50% 

R E D U C n O N S 
SUE » u i s KinMr, iw. n - i a*. 

GREEN WOOL FRIEZE CARPET 
l U i Carpet waa ta a Hutridge hooM Beg. 

•Htroz. 90 days. like MW! $S89.00 
SALE! 
$226.00 

• '. " I 

Ssll/S Orey n iew 
9x15 Qmm Frieae 
9x12/2 BOM Fifcie : 
9x12 TtM OottMi Ctopet 
8x12/10 KM Cottw Carpet 
9xl2/S I te OottM Caipet w.W 
•i9 X B CottM Oaipet «.00 

. . .^ | 1 2 S ^ 
140A5 

— . 120.00 
S0JSO 
89JS0 

.. 60.00 

UnHG 
MMy Um6adeiiii'ioMeei¥rom 

ALL RUSS AT WAREHOUSE 

' SALE! 
$84.50 
114.50 
8985 
39-50 
89-85 
18-85 
11-M 

M r 

CHAIR BEDS ^^TJ^.SS5t^ 20% Off 

M B . Uvii« BOOB Set. Kroeiiler 
Ule. Uvtag Boon Set (Onen), Kraeiiler ..^ 
U & UvtaK BOOM Set (ISM), Knehkr 
2-Fte. Ikape liviag Boon Set, Kroehler 
MlB. lirfiig Boon Set, Moden 
Soli, ttmA Proviadal _. ^ 
Soto, n«Mh Prorincial 
IbdMK Sofa < 
Moden Love Seat 
AcMh PMvtoeial Love Sea* 
Love Seat Kva» 
Exba Laige Tbaft Chair, Greea 
Exir* Lane Maa's Oliair, X M 
Bow BoeUK Chair , , 
Wimk^mAeU Chair ^ , 
WimOi FMvtadal Wlar Chair , 
Wtmth FMviMW Chair _ . 
Birttta b i d M ^ Divaa 
ftovfaeial DivaB 

-928730 
. ttiiM 
. 252JS0 
. 272.50 
. 398.95 

279JS0 
289JS0 
22«.«5 
189.^ 
tWM 
1S7M> 
139.95 
7936 
69.60 

175JS0 
149JW 
179.50 
119.95 
79ii0 

SAU!! 
$118-85 

lN-86 
188.85 
228-50* 
298-50 
188-50* 
218-50* 
184M* 
10840 
1T040* 
M i a 

11940* 
60-85 
6640 

11940* 
119-T5 
189-50* 
99-15 
5750 

'm U 

Bhaefced Mahoguiy with Inai L e ^ h JKPyO v t t 

• Ltfgi D«k • OtffM Talk • 2 Eld Tabln • Tlw Takto 
• R N I t f TakiM 

JUay Otter Sice and Style TablM' 2 0 1 * 5 0 % Off 

• t 
(•Fe. Maette Set, Satan n a U i ' . . . 
» « . l igteB ^«|»^>^ Sold Aafa DiM t̂e Set . . . . 17940 

ir<\ 

I l iMd (Ml Bedroom Set 8 1 ^ 0 
• ' l?!i i^?f*"^ * ^ ' ' ^ * V n*li — 18740 I Uraraoni pot '• 

lUmedOricDfaLDreiBeraadnBteiamr 9745 
^S£ r 1446 

APnums t-

nam 
18640* 
11940* 

SAUil 
$ 0945* 

14940* 

65940* 
7949 
1946 
14-96 

Larii KOMHMS to 
hr ynr M appRiM* n 

lau l f i t t r FhMr M a M t aid flkral trwb'ta allawaaaai 
MMh aatiiaally UtttHmi kraadi at Mllat—Nalpatat, 

*A$TERBK DEIOTES MEROHANDKE AT THE STORE; ALL OTHER NEROHAHWSE 
ATWAREHOHSL 

Hm b Itw to f d If Mir WmbtMt: 
•>r • 

1 

-V 

\ 
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URNITURE 

M-A=D 
ABOUT DOGS 

• 

tnuLnm mumaa 

BY MARWOOO A. DOOD 
Child-welfare workers must get 

a deep down, satislying feeling 
gratitude when they place 
homeless child in a childless home 
a n d watch the harmonious re
sults as they make their routine 
checks. 

Frequently, someone asks me 
if I know of a certain type of pup
py that they might acquire and 
most likely, someone else had 
just recently mentioned (or will 
shortly mention) the fact that 
they would like to firKi homes for 
surplus puppies or for one that 
they can no longer keep. If I can 
keep one of them in mind until 
the other looms up, the result Is 
more than likely to be a three-
way "joycifyer." 

Like the little Sheltie puppy 
that Mrs. Kreimeyer purchased 
a couple of months ago. That 

pup is a little darb and the Krel-
meyers love her a lot but ,they 
had "Tiny" and Tiny was there 
first. Her nose has been out of 
joint ever since they brought the 
Sheltie home. Not long after John 
and Mrs. K. decided that thc> 
would give up the new puppy, 
Everett Carpenier asked if I knew 
w h e r e he could get a nice 
pup for his boys. Today, when 
those little guys got that Shejtie 
into their car they were just 
beaming with joy—and as I ilt 
at my typewriter, I have pleasant 
visions of a long and happy 
friendship between two fine boys 
and a swell dog. What could pos
sibly be more gratifying. I 

iRoormitioii Area 
To Be Sponsored 
By Legion Post 

A new hardball field, lirst step 
in a recreation center plan, will 
be completed by the next spring 
.leMon, Jack Muldoon announced 
at the local Armistice day ser-
vlce.̂ . 

The American Legion BMl Post 
No. 40 Is sponsoring the long 
range project which eventually 
will include a soft ball field, an 
outdoor basketball court also to 
be used for dancing, a clubhouse, 
with locker accomodations, and a' 
swimming pool, Muldoon said. 

Final arrangements for pur
chase of the land from Basic 
Management Incorporated are in 
progress. Location of the recre
ational area is on the Vegas Wash 
road, across fronj the entrance to 
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To Debate 
Davis Dam 
December 10 

A galayy of notables, including 
the governors of this country's 
II Westernmost stales, will join 
Department of JUiterior officials 
atop Davis Dam December 10 to 
dedicate this newest reclamation 
development on t h e Colorado 
river. 

Reclamation Commissioner Mi
chael W. Straus sent out personal 
invitations to the governors and 
other dignitaries this week. The 
governors will be in Phoenix, 
Arizona, December 8 and 9 at
tending a Western Governors' 
conference, Nielsen said. 

High officials f r o m Mexico, 
western state members of con
gress, national and stAe Reclama
tion association directors, Colo
rado river power and water users, 
and other groups connected dl 
rectly or indirectly with reclama
tion, have also been invited. 

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman or Reclamation Com
missioner Straus will deliver a 
brief dedicatory address. The vis
iting governors also will give brief 
talks. 

A special feature will be hon
oring of Mrs. Arthur Powell Da 
vis, widow of the pioneer recla 
mation engineer and administra 
tor for whom the Davis Dam proj. 
ect was named. Davis, reclama
tion director from 1914 to 1923, 
authored the present Colorado 
river development which to date 
has resulted in a stairway of dams 
from Hoover Dam to the Mexican 
border. 

Special recognition will be giv
en H. T. Bahmeier, construction 
engineer from the begitming of 
construction until Febfnary, 1950, 
and to Jean R. Walton, who has 
carried on the job since. Bah
meier is now construction engi
neer at Folsom power plant on] 
the American river in the Central | 
Valley of California. 

Reclamation employees on the 
construction engineer's staff at 
Davis Dam will conduct visitors 
on special tours of the power 
plapt throughout the day. 

Costing nearly t l 19,000,000, the 
Davis Dam project, which in
cludes substations and a high-
voltage transmission system, is 
substantially completed. T h e 
Grafe-Callahan Construction com
pany of Dallas, Texas, is' com
pleting the concrete stilling basin 
just below the spillway, while 
Jack Wilson of Downey, Califor
nia, and George E- Miller of Long 
Beach, California, are doing the 
architectural finish and miscel
laneous jobs. This work will still 
be under way at the time of dedi
cation. Hie Utah instruction 
company of San Francisco was the 
prime contractor on the.dam and 
powerhouse a n d appurtenant 
structures. 

Davis Dam is an earth and rock 
fill embankment rising some 200 
feet from foundation and 138 feet 
above the normal river level. It 
has a crest length of 1,800 feet 
and a top width of 50 feet. 

Ilie dam is the seventh barrier 
across the lower Colorado river, 
•11 of which are designed to har
ness and put to a useful purpose 
what was, until two decades ago, 
one of the world's most unruly, 
unpredictable a n d dangerously 
dcftruetive riven. 

Walther League 
Sponsors Now 
Stamps Project 

A "Stamps for Missions" pro
gram is under way with the Wal-
ther I^agua of St. Paul's Luther
an church, which met at the home 
Ot Delores Bertram this week. 

The project was started in 1939 
by the Ute Dr. Walter A. Maier, 
speaker on the Lutheran hour. 

I Money f r o m these stamps hat 
tnade a fine contribution to sup
port of missions, the Rav. Albert 

iMann, paalor, said | 
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fd Attends 
Mothers' 
U Meeting' 
Ui,. (fowd attended the 
L,,|i,ii' of the American 

|,l„rs on Monday cven-
Kirie, T. Hanaen, pres-

[nounrcd. 
Porta addressed the 

f
n,l the Rev. Ford Gil-
•1.(1 the history of the 
j„n Charles Bontragcr 
,riii numbers, and Min 

Sullivan entertained 
bic.nl selections. 
;. A Roles presented the 
iptpr with a white Bible 
. Las Vegas group. Mrs. 
jndesmith, president of 
erican Legion auxiliary, 
, War Mothers a chapter 

jehalf of her group. 
•Taylor Combes was in 
•of refreshment! for the 

^f^ ? • ^ W - /UM(a n<y 

nts Fill Out 
itionnaires 

School 

FIs of Henderson school 
re filing out questioimair-
week pertaining to resl-

(id employment. Purpose 
Ji blanks is to ascertain 
my parents are employed 
ernment concerns or are 
in government-operated 

jonal federal fimds for op-

f
and construction func-

11 be alloted according to 
rey, Superintendent Lyal 
kholder explained. Since 
federal aid is possible to 
when the children's par-

in or work with gov-
lit concerns, full cooper-

1 filling out the blanks is 

I the Want Ads 

Mrs. Dirk Kossen 
Leads Program 
For Church Group 
Community d;,v c . i . i l . ''' 

church w„; . , , '^ , ; ; ! : : ; ;;;;̂ ;. 
ufvcrii'rr"̂ '̂̂ '-
cently '*""''~' 'h^-'h M 

Parlicipalilij in the panel di. 
cussion of "P,..„.„" ' ""̂ -

'" riiMK were Mi-

i"„"'«"^7l'. Mr.,,Aks., Jk 
Ra7nhn''^u' '̂ "^""' """ Mr 
Ralph Barber. Mrs. James F,-,rn-
dale presided at the short \Z 
mess session. 

a^ulder City sang several „,us,-
cal selections, acompani,,! bv 
Nma Ramsey. ^ 

Present at the meeting from 
Henderson were Mrs W o H-.v 
ne.sMrs. C. W. Pullen, M , S ; I ' ' F 
Zink, Mrs. J. H. Wil.sun Mrs A c 
Terrill, Mrs W. L. Witl. Sr. Mrs 
Frank Norris, Mrs. Frank Enck 
son, Mrs. H. B. Ensman, Mrs 
Ralph Barber, Mrs. Mablt Tur
ner, Mrs. Dii-k Kossen. Mi-s L A 

Mr^^Kme^."-^^' "''̂ »̂ ̂ ^ 

Sheriff'TSquad 
Slates Big Game 
For Saturday 

Unbeaten Sheriff's intermcKliate 
football team will meet the Holy 
Rosary parochial school gridders 
of San Bernadino, California in 
a return contest here on Saturday 
at Ben Church Memorial field at 
2 PM. 

The grade school band will per
form and an elementary school 
cheer leader will prime the crowd 
of local boosters. The "B" team 
defeated their visitors in San Ber-
ardino. 7-0, two weeks ago. 

After trouncine the Junior 
[Leathernecks of Las Vegas on 
Saturday, with a score of 7-6. 
Coach Hugh Moran's team have 
the lead in the intermediate leag
ue of this area. 

Jarge Turnout 
Seeu For BHS 
Hoop Season 

- • ' ' " I i i " p ( f i i | l i f ,opsi , . r5 

, : X ; - t f o r B a s „ . , , g h s c h o o i : 

|h..th var , . '"'•'•'•""-^' ' " ^ 

••nnouncd '"^ '"•" '̂ "^-O"* '̂" 

,,^,:n,/';"">»'l veterans hav.. 

^"''1 oUn-r lettermen m-
l; -«) . ,kHor, lw.- , l , , , ro™a", 

;""""' HI"" and George Har-
:::• T:t'l " - - a n C?aft"nd 

^;'^" U,ltr,dgc.. cmtcrs: Vi-m 

^•n'JJ.y Henderson and Ray Mar-

Hargrave, who underwent sur

gery this week for a football in-
Jury, expects to be released Irom 
Las Vegas hospital soon. 

Trying out foj the 15 man var
sity and 15 player junior varsity 
'livisions are Jim Abbot, Gary 
Barnum, Tony Bastanbury, Hugh 
liauman, George Birkby, Bob 
H'Tdwell, Jim Close, Morris 
Crunk, Ray Crunk, Shane Alley, 
Bill Gandrud, Ken Guinn, Don 
Herman, Gene Highfill, Don 
H'l.'nyak, Joe Hornyak, John Kar-
thuis, Doug Lottridge, Jimmy 
Miller, Kent McBeath, Frank Por
ter, Marlin Robison, Jim Sheahan, 
Oennis Shearin, Randall Sloan, 
Billy Slocum, Cliff Stafford, Gary 
Stevens. David Stevenson, Char
lie Taney, Don Tilman, Bob Titus, 
Bill Tulley, Gary Vanllome, Gene 
VanHorne, Don Vincent, Bill 
Witt and Ray Martinez. 

Auction Sale 
PITTMAN, NEVMA 

November 15, 1952 -• 1:00 P.M. 
• Household Furnishings 
• Buiiding IMateriais 
• Pipe and Fittings 
• Electrical Fittings 
• Steel Cabinet 
• Tools " Hardware 
• Cement Block Machine 

and 
MANY THINGS 

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENHON 
B . F . A L E X A N D E R 

Auctioneer 

Tiokets On Sale 
For Chnroh 
Organ Concert 
A nursrey of small children will 
be arranged by Community 
church choir members during the 
concert of John McDonald Lyon, 
noted organist on November 20 at 
8 PM, it was announced this 
week. 

Tickets, selp-.g at $1 for ad
ults, and 50c for students, are on 
sale at the Desertwear and by 
choir members. Proceeds from the 
affair will go to the church 
building fund. 

THPH8DAY. WOY. 13. ltS2 MEMOEMOH ttOMB 1ISW» 

Overseas Jobs 
I The overseas employment rep-
jrcsentative at. McClellan Air 
Force Base near Sacramento an
nounced today that a large num
ber of vacancies exist overseas 
with the Air Force in Iceland, Al
aska, Guam, Okinawa, J a p a n 
Saudi Arabia. Turkey, Newfoun-
land, Korea and French Morocco. 

Vacancies open are for rec
reation leaders; $3410 to $4205 
per annum; position classifiers 
$5060 per annum; engineers. 
$4205 to $9600 per annum; fire 
fighters, $4150 per annum; eleetr; 
cal linemen. S2.22 per hour; sign 

painters, $2.50 per hour; short
hand reporters, $3,975 to $4,209 
per annum. 

Interested applicants ara ur
ged to contact the overseas re
cruiting representative at the Civ. 
ilian Personnel Office McClellan 
Air Force Base for complete in
formation. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO MEET 

Plans for the Christmas party 
will be mapped out at a meet
ing of the American Legion aux
iliary at 8 PM oirffuesday, Nov
ember 18. The session will take 
place at the Townsite lounge No. 
2, Mrs. O. R. Lindesmith, presi
dent, said. 

i In The True Holiday Tradition Yĉ nr 

I Dining Room 
\ Is the Center off Interest during the Comino' 
i • Entertainment Season. 
\ Get it ready now and have time later 
^ For Holiday/un. 
\ We Have lor You 

Beautiful Dining Sets in 
Lime Oak Finish Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaff Tables 
Mahogany Round Tables With Extension 
Maple Hepplewaite Chairs 
Niason Furniture Co. 

1404 South Main St. Phone 2000 

MYE ^ ^ GBEEK STAHPSl 
^ » ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ « « ^ ^ » ^ W L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ 

HVE^A^TaiEEn STAMPS! IWE GIVE Jt9C SBEEM STAIJKl 

; G G S -LARGE GRADE A 63^ O L E O "ARMOUR COLORED III. l y 

WE GIVE 

Cal Same FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans IT WE GIVE 

QUALITY MEATS 
100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

NOW . RETAIL MEATS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

/icklow Eaitern Sliced 

lACON lb.49( 
Short Shank 

'icnie Hams JbSŜ  

»wift Cello Pack 

IFRANKS lb .5r 

1 Pound Rdl Pure Pork 

SAUSAOE 43^ 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 
All Grind, k M Libby 46 oz. t b PINEAPPLE 

lb. 7 7 i I JUICE 29^ Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

OUDE RANCH 

• YACHT CLUB SOLID PACK • UO** rOOII 

Salad Dressing I TOMATOES. 2y2can 25c I 3cans25c 
^ « • * • HOSEDALE 303 CAN I _ ^ ^g. 

SWEET PEAS 2 tor 2 7 o l or $3.99 case 
YACHT CLUB CUT 

GREEN DEEMS 2 cans 37c 

QL 49c 1 U. S. Graded Utah Rtutet 

Potatoes 10 Ibs4y 

' ' • % : l 

\ 'I p, 

'^" ' 

N 

V 

LIBBY GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 

ampbeii.46oz.Tin | CORN 2Gans 37c 
T . . M « t A l i i l A A I nOSARITA NO. 2 CAN 

TonijiMuice • ^^f^fg^ |,m,g j f,,. 37̂  
t i n ZdC I PLANTERS 22 OZ. 

PEANDT BITTER 57e 

Planters 

Salted Peanuts 
8 OL can 29c 

GOLD MEDAL 

J Red Roman Beauty 

APPLES 3lbs. 29 c 

TOKAY 

Swift. 12 oz. 

PREM 

FLOUR S Ik. bag 45(i 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR l O l k k a ' t9e 

APPLES 3lbs.2r 

• i i M o u r r k K l \MCkT H SWEETHEART BATH SIZE 

LUNCHEON MEAT | ^ j , ^ p ^ ^ ^ 4 blR SSC 
eat 43c SOAP POWDER 

Eatwell 

Grated Tnna 
2 cans 45c 

NEWS Giant Size 55c I 

5 pound Mtth Bag JUICE 

ORANGES 

|U. S. Choica ROUND or SWISS 

lb. W STEAK 

{Grade A HEN 

TURKEYS lb. 58 ( 

Pleity 

FREE 

, i P i M N i r 

MEATS C' PROVISION TO 

WMMt 

Self 
Seniee 
Mcab 

•^ ' •• ' " t HENDERSOR-OHLY-HEMERSOR Free Del 
Specials f e rTb iK Fri Sat Ro».13-14-15 ° " S ^ ; " ' 

Fredi BUNCH 

CARROTS 2 f r m 
Puerta Rican 

YAMS 3lbs.29« 

^cui CTMF HOURS-MORP" ' "R<>"^" SATURMY 9 A J I . to 10 PJH SORRHYS » JLIH. to 6 P-IH. 

.-* 

Wl».M«iV •i.!«i-Ui*^» 

^Bsim^mii. 

ss^tnittL. 

[ ' I ' l i i i l i i i i i 
I ' l f ' in i i lM l in i l 

'|S"ije op ai w zji 9|i • 
miilllllillllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilli 
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• i./:':i HCNDERSON HOME MEWS THXnUDAT. NOV. 11 IMS 

SLUE ftfSSON 8UVS 

/ 

!..' * 

CHOicf 
'MEATS 

jwler'i Tirk«f Trot To Fealiire 
M Torkey, 45 Other Priies 

SwifU SwMt Rwher Le.,, Sli 

BACONS}! 
VELVEETA 2 Pound Pkg 

CHEESE)! 

Ili'nderion Powderpudiwin 
Ijui' ĥ is gone all out in an ef 

j 10 make their pre-Thank»giv-
iDiwiif at the Swanky Club on 

f
cvi'nlng of November 15, a 

csfiil and gala evening. Mu. 
(01 dancing will be by Clay 
i Orchestra. The door prize, 

| g hit; Thankagiving Turkey, 
it IS stressed that the winner 

; not need to be present to 
this prize home. With the 

jjlancc of merchants and bus-
pmen. a total of 45 o th e r land'a'^ls,', -,1 ,h 

valueo at well over $150 „f the dan 

' 'I UW;i 'luring 

'I'inv |,ri,-
l''.'«iii- 1„ 

Nevada stal'^ '""" 

J.so („. ,,, 
line cvcninj/ 

I T''^''Ian,.,. K on,. „( «t., pla„n„„ , ^ 

Ve«a.s th , ." ; , . " ; ; ' " ' " ' "" ' ' "nl .a . . 

" i - . has anno„ncfr| ih.l'T"" 
'"ay !«• l)o„Kht fro,, '" '"• ' ' 

•̂  '• ">;• •'>*''nl<y Cluh, 
, J"'"- the i.v,..n,nK 

of the le; 

Ai.linn Mr.v si.,,.„„ 
'"'"'•" ''^- U e h l " ""^ '^•""• Hebner M. "K^kens, J o y „ 

•"•"^h, J e , " ; ' L , ' : ' J " ; Wert.s-

l lur , -"i,! other volun-

l"s, Br r F ' ' , ^ ; " . ' " " y a l Clean. 

* ^ * * » ^ » m " * « % » m % i 

Hi-T 
* * * * » % « » m * m » » % » * 

eenagers 
J 2 H 5 * ? * r j ? O V ^ J J ^ J « a H E I f D E l W O I f HOME NEWS 

DR. POSTER'S 
50DY BALANCE" L'AST 

JetigaeJ for the 

child of today 

^he Lur.ky Bar. The Grocery, 

Fraah Ground Lean, 

Yet. TOVLTI win plants of piais* on rour thrifty wan- Bui whaf i 
mortJ Youll win blue-ribbon compUmanls from the family aa your 
delidou* meals. For thei* ara:4b* good, wholeawne tTerr-daf fooda 
rou lik» to s a r r t . . . . at pricet you can afford. 

No. 2>/2 Tin 

U. S. Choice Grade Aged 

L-^-

Boyseiiberries Na 303 Tin 

Apple Sauce 2 
STOKELVS 

i* , .. i 

j k ' 

PEAS ""f̂ z. ?r^ 14c 
PEAS ° s ^ , „ ' ^ 22c 
PEAS *i?j?^ S5'' 15c 
• • • • • * » KO. 303 TIM IWW 

MEEW GIMIT MLE 

GREEN GIANT 1 Q | k 
ICHEAM STYLE Wo. 303 Thi I ^ W 

I KOOMTT nST IS* 
CHEAM STYLE WO..303 B n l V w 

COM ?fif^ 2 for 25c 
COM i j ^ i ^ 2 for 85c 

MEZICORN 
7 Oa. TIN 

MEZICORN 
12 OZ. TIN 

J8e 
2le 

Cranberry ̂ ayce"hr21^ 

Our Own Cure Kocher Seasoned 

NEW PARKAY 

OLEO 

AADH KOUNTY KIST | C | » 
W i l l i Wholo Kamrt 12 Oi. Tin i W * 

FRUITS S 
VEGETABLES 

GOLDEN CRISP 

CARROTS l ^ W 

PRINCELLA 

25e 

Frozen Food 
1 Pound Packages 

O C E A N Afl> 

icm nil ciiii 
CIIIECT HIT lUUCE 

To achievre proper posture; 
your child needs a pair of 
our Dr. Pciner[s Scientific 
shoes.*They are'designed 
to aid Correct "Body 
Balance':; 

Your,child%1ieel̂ atesa'fe 
in our hands We have 
the cMTBCt Dr? Posner's 
style and size f̂br your 
dilld's'grbwing feet 
Consult one of̂ our 
'shoa<fltting«$ertS; 

SARATOOA' 
Sizes 8M to 3 

Widllis A I* EE 

jmtotoo 
MconUngtosizf 

U S VEGAS, NEVADA 

PERCH 

- - ..J- oar, ihe Dust Jug, 
The VHtory Club Caf,., Magnesi
um Cluh Cafe, The Magnesium 
Cluh. Dave Caldwell's Meat 
Ojunter at the Thi.fty Market, 
Thi. Thrifty Market, Mom'.s Kit
chen. R;,y's Harbcr Sh(jp, Mary 
Emina'.s, The Ranch House Cafe, 
Turmcr and Coleman • Chevron 
.Station, Basic Barber .Shop. Tas-
tee Tavern, Prince's Barber Shop, 
Kiddy Korn,T Gift Shop, Bash 
Photo Shop, Bervls Dress Shop, 
Townsite Cafe, Townsite Drug 

[Store, Basic Radio Shop, Indus
trial Si Commercial Electric Co., 
Foodland, Van Valcy Shoe Store, 
De.sertwear, Victory Club. House 
of Price. Inc.. Lu and Dot's Cafe, 
Red's Saloon. Prime Meats and 
Provisions, The Melody Inn. and 
The Three Little Pigs. 

J. H. McBeath 
To Address 
Rotary Club 

Aptjtued tests and other meth
ods used in ascertaining vocations 
for Basic high school students 
were reviewed by Principal J. A. 
Doolcy at a meeting of the Rot
ary last week, the Rev. Ford Gil
bert, publicity chairman announ
ced. 

"Recreation" it the topic of J. 
H. McBcath's speech for next 
week, it was reported. 

F. A. McGonigle presided at the 
last session, in the Absence of 
Richard Loltridgc. Bob Devlin, 
vice president of the BHS stud
ent bory. was a guest at the meet-
me. in place of Leon Potter pres
ident. 

The high school chief executive 
will attend Rotary meetings as a 
Junior Rotarian. it was reported 

Guidance Trends 
To Be Topic 
At AAUW IMeeting 
Guidance toward vocations and 
further education for pupils in 
Henderson schools will be the 
topic at a meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo 
men tonight at 8:30 PM. 

The session will be held at the 
.home of Mrs. S. R. DuBravac, 155 
Basic road, at a later hour than 
usual to permit members to at 
tend the school open house. 

Discussion leaders are Mis> 
Jean Rhodehamel, Mrs. Walter 
Davenport, and Miss Lynn Laugh-
ery. Mrs. F. R. McAdams and 
Mrs. Clare McCallum are 
charge of refreshments. 

This week is National Eduea-
t'on Week and the high school is 

[having a display tonight on the 

Dont forget to bring your par-
|ents up to the school, kids. 

The Sophomores are busy plan
ing for their annual Sophomor» 
Reverse Dance. The danee is set 
for November 21, so you gal, that 
haven't gotten your dates yet had 
better get busy and start asking 
the boys. 

The Commercial Club ha . been 
sudying for their Christmas 

'plays that they will put on In an 
dssembly before Christmas vaca
tion starts. One play is "Too 

'Much Mistletoe," a comedy. Shir
ley Gilpin, Shirley Banks, Albert 
Lister, Norman Carlson, Bobbie 

ISparks, Shirley Cannon, Marvin 
t-hilds, Monte Sager, and Elnora 
Owen are taking part in it. The 
second play is called "Room For 
The Prince" and the cast includes 
Abigail, Odell. Qlene Kizzia Mar-

lene Blakely, Ruth Myers and 
Mickey Sager. 

Mrs. Warner has told me that 
the shorthand I class has been 
playing bingo in writing word^ 
to build up a word vocabulary 
and the shorthand II class ncnv 
is writing 80 words a minute and 
translating 25 words a minute. 

Tomorrow night is our last 
football game of the year. We are 
playing Boulder high school and 
We are all planning to be there 
and hoping that we will do better 
than last week's game. 

Last week an assembly was 
held by the Gideons and all ot 
the studenta were presented with 
a book of the New Testament 
from the fifth grade up. It was 
an honor for the students 

The Juniors have started or
dering their class rings. A SS 
deposit is required as a down 
payment. Soon we all will tie 
showing them off very proudly. 

Mr. Mc Dowell has challenged 

I his boys P.E. class against our 
girls P.E. class. Now the girls 
have no doubt in our mind that 
we will lose the game, since it is 
volley ball and we have been 
practising for weeks and weeks. 

Mr. Mc Obwell has been smiles 
all week long and he has aisu 
been counting the days all week. 
Now it could be that Mr. Stork 
is due any t ime now and being & 

I Father for the first time makes 
{things a little more nervous for 
'him. 

Last night the F.H.A. girls had 
a pot luck dinner in the study 
hall room. Shirley, Loretta, ana 
Nadine gave a report on theli 
trip to Ely and the food was en
joyed by everyone. 

The F.H.A. girls have also been 
selling tickets for a turkey pnze. 
They are 25c a chance and the 
winner does not have to be pres
ent. To buy a ticket, just see 
one of the girls. 'Hie motto is 
"Don't let them get away without 
a chance," remember that girls. 

Mrs. Piretti, State F.H.A, su|. 
ervisor, will be here tomorrow to 
visit the Home Ec. cottage and 
see all of the girls. 

Tastee Tavern 
lAnnex May 
|Open Next Week 

The new addition to the Tastee 
Tavern may bie open for busin
ess next week, if equipment ar
rives on schedule, Mioky Mick-
lin, cp-owner announced recent-

Painting and installation of the 
booths and tables will complete 
the structure. One large booth, 
flanking the front of the room 
will be faced by two tables. Sev
en other tables will bring the 
customer capacity to 40. 

Chartreuse and tan will be the 
color combination (or the booth 
and tables, and walls will be 
painted a cream shade. 

A new Char-Glo broiler will 
give steaks and chickens a gen
uine charcoal broiled aroma, fla
vor, and appearance. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
EXPERT JOB PRINTINO 

CALL m 

Hev 
Kiddiesl 

Fancy Statjon Wagons 1 0 2 5 
"Big-car^' Streamlining ^ ^ 

For the thrill of hii ploytinw! Body end undergeor of heavy gauge 
steel, boll bearing wheels have rubber tires. With king-wearing 
maroon enamel finish. New ball-bearing drive mechanism. Sea iti 

a wonderland off dreams come true 

WE HAVE THE UPfiEST ASSORTMENT 
OF GOOD TOYS III THE STATE OF NEVADA! 

So tell Mom and Dad to select your Toys NOW! On Sean Lay-Away Plan 
while ttock* are freih and crnplete. A small deposit will hold until Dec 15th. 
See our terrific selection of Dolls, Buggies, Trains, Games, Construction and 
Educational Toys, Musical Toys, Books^ Pull and Mechanical Toys, Wagons, 
Autos, Tricycles, and many others, loo numerous to mention. 
. . „ - ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Soran Wigs 
Vinyl Stifched Rooted Hoir 

Rooted Soran wig wMi aodi 

strand imbedded in Itw scalp 

to resemble real hair. Vlnyi 

turning head, body, coo voice, 

arms jointed at shoUder. lovely 

lace trimned ninan dress, rayon 

socks, dwes. Plastic dreaer set, 

curlers. 18-indies toll. 

^ . " 'V f *^ r^. 

SNOW WHITE COMPACT HEADS 

- , . ^ Wl-if"' 

•'n--y .,,,^ 

snUW WHITE COMPACT HEADS 

C*0LIFLOIIIfER2>1$ 
POTATOES 10&4» 

VEGETABLE 

JAAIIWWE Icsale F^ni. 25c 

V-8 VEGETABLE 
COCKTAIL ^ 

LARGE FANCY PIPPEN 

APPLES \^n IC 

SCOT TISSUE 2 rolls S j 

FLUFFY FRESH 

WARSHMALIOWS 
K.P. 

UWCHEOR MEAT 12oz.Tio 

POTTaiWEAT 4Tiis_g|| 
— O U R S P f C M l 

1^ VALUE" 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE ' 

PuireriMd LB. " ̂  

AvA^A^^w^'''^' 

ClMA|lft|tl^M%.ai17. 

• \ . 

11DIIITETTIHLLEGBO. 

14«pc. Tool Set 
Reof Tools For Rool J'̂ bs 

Happi-Time Set.. 3.29 
Complete for fttn or proclicol workl 
Eocft well mode for jtt job. Pecked in 
iFijrdy ileel box with ha.ncfy wrr*: b'̂ 9 .̂ 

x^ 

î-̂-̂  

iwr t i r " - — f — — - • 

Toy Wheelbarrows 
Big Bed Holds large Load 

33-ln.long 1 . 9 8 
•rtgW rjd tf.w body. W l d . •„ i ^ 

»ori*M, rvbbv » « l »<iMli. ivy now. 

".^ 

Marv Hartline Doll 
Favorite of Young TV Fans 

Now OoJr 1 1 . 9 5 

She'll be overjoyed with this 
16-inch all plastic doll. Authen
tic costumes, even a baton! 
Blonde wig and curlers. 

^ / / 

Lovely Toni Dolb 
Exclusive AAogic Nylon tlolr 

UHR-TQII <11.95 
Shampoo and Play-Wave her 
hair with the Toni "Play-
Wave" kit! Tiny doll has sculp
tured p l a s t i c body. Fully 
dressed. 

PD'D ATTRACTION. 

BEVERiv OEnnis 
,• Ai.iul-ii iWctm t̂ • 

THE7RSHT0nS 

Sewing Machine* 
Achiolly Can Sew Chain S»itdi 

7'/4x4x7?4-in ' S^9S 
loob and vorb U . o n o l » i j * i l 
All briahriy colored M O H M I I fraumn 
fMl luldi fobric T .b l . doaip I K M W I 

Dick Tracy Autof 
loud Siren, Red Flothino l ight 

All Steel 1 . 9 8 
Powerful clock spring motor 
propels car — activates siren. 
Adjustable front wheels. Litho-
iraphed windows. Iiy4-in 

Rocking Horses 
Saddle Has BuiH-up Rock 

Hoppt-Time.. ' 5.98 
h j y MOfdod body and htsd «iam*!«d 
»Wtal M M wddlK r«t bridlo. Hard
wood Fodttn, aatienarf fool r M t 

Toyw' r jperWagons 
Super-Cuiiuon Rubfc - - '̂ — • 

:s - - : ; :„ 5 . 9 8 
A smart sturdy wagon and 
buy! Bright red with gray 
wheels. Congo lifetime ( t a r 
ings, m - i n . rubtwr tires. Save! 

SRHDREm DRnCjRS 
VORC liNP^i r t l ' l l lH ' 

SHOID Tint t ! 
no-113! P' 

FANCY UTAH DELICIOUS - • - " " ' • v a r u m t^MU^t\,l\r\JS 

APPLES 3">-29 ic 
store Hours 

MOA.M. 
, T* ISMMIL 
INoHSirim 

BooMwCiya tow Priced Super Market 
CEEDRVIDSOnORCH. 

tRll iiiU 

Folding Doll Buggy 
Vinyl leatherette Body, Hood 

22xlh9-in. 7*98 
Riflid flborboord Iniarf. rolod i ! * . ! 
porta. Croy vinyl wMi noroon. 4 bo* 
foldkg hood, to . oiUwakM. irokol 

Trap Drum Sets 

h«fy Color Wii.. Reo 7 m 

For Only 

2.98 
Make-believe drummer b o y s 
love 'em! 16-in. twss drum, 
3M-in. tom-tom drum, 2 8-in. 
iticks, 2 bells, triangle, cymbal. 

Musical Rockers 
Willi Colorful Cowboy Devgn 

AtSMin;Just 5 . 9 5 
IMTS BM ^MmQaMil uive a ^voy 
Kid eok Inwa 32!^-In. hii;h rodrar 

Tots "Bridge Sets 
Folding Steel Table ond Q f - r t 

Eosily Stored 1 1 . 9 5 

Just like Mom's! Steel braced 
Masonite Presdwood 22^4-in. 
sq. top, 20 in. high. Matching 
red upholstered chairs. 

'c^^oa^ //eone^ Aiai" ^^X^ FRKMOHT 
STIEBT 
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\\ 

X 

i 
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J 
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SLUE ftfSSON 8UVS 

/ 

!..' * 

CHOicf 
'MEATS 

jwler'i Tirk«f Trot To Fealiire 
M Torkey, 45 Other Priies 

SwifU SwMt Rwher Le.,, Sli 

BACONS}! 
VELVEETA 2 Pound Pkg 

CHEESE)! 

Ili'nderion Powderpudiwin 
Ijui' ĥ is gone all out in an ef 

j 10 make their pre-Thank»giv-
iDiwiif at the Swanky Club on 

f
cvi'nlng of November 15, a 

csfiil and gala evening. Mu. 
(01 dancing will be by Clay 
i Orchestra. The door prize, 

| g hit; Thankagiving Turkey, 
it IS stressed that the winner 

; not need to be present to 
this prize home. With the 

jjlancc of merchants and bus-
pmen. a total of 45 o th e r land'a'^ls,', -,1 ,h 

valueo at well over $150 „f the dan 

' 'I UW;i 'luring 

'I'inv |,ri,-
l''.'«iii- 1„ 

Nevada stal'^ '""" 

J.so („. ,,, 
line cvcninj/ 

I T''^''Ian,.,. K on,. „( «t., pla„n„„ , ^ 

Ve«a.s th , ." ; , . " ; ; ' " ' " ' "" ' ' "nl .a . . 

" i - . has anno„ncfr| ih.l'T"" 
'"ay !«• l)o„Kht fro,, '" '"• ' ' 

•̂  '• ">;• •'>*''nl<y Cluh, 
, J"'"- the i.v,..n,nK 

of the le; 

Ai.linn Mr.v si.,,.„„ 
'"'"'•" ''^- U e h l " ""^ '^•""• Hebner M. "K^kens, J o y „ 

•"•"^h, J e , " ; ' L , ' : ' J " ; Wert.s-

l lur , -"i,! other volun-

l"s, Br r F ' ' , ^ ; " . ' " " y a l Clean. 

* ^ * * » ^ » m " * « % » m % i 

Hi-T 
* * * * » % « » m * m » » % » * 

eenagers 
J 2 H 5 * ? * r j ? O V ^ J J ^ J « a H E I f D E l W O I f HOME NEWS 

DR. POSTER'S 
50DY BALANCE" L'AST 

JetigaeJ for the 

child of today 

^he Lur.ky Bar. The Grocery, 

Fraah Ground Lean, 

Yet. TOVLTI win plants of piais* on rour thrifty wan- Bui whaf i 
mortJ Youll win blue-ribbon compUmanls from the family aa your 
delidou* meals. For thei* ara:4b* good, wholeawne tTerr-daf fooda 
rou lik» to s a r r t . . . . at pricet you can afford. 

No. 2>/2 Tin 

U. S. Choice Grade Aged 

L-^-

Boyseiiberries Na 303 Tin 

Apple Sauce 2 
STOKELVS 

i* , .. i 

j k ' 

PEAS ""f̂ z. ?r^ 14c 
PEAS ° s ^ , „ ' ^ 22c 
PEAS *i?j?^ S5'' 15c 
• • • • • * » KO. 303 TIM IWW 

MEEW GIMIT MLE 

GREEN GIANT 1 Q | k 
ICHEAM STYLE Wo. 303 Thi I ^ W 

I KOOMTT nST IS* 
CHEAM STYLE WO..303 B n l V w 

COM ?fif^ 2 for 25c 
COM i j ^ i ^ 2 for 85c 

MEZICORN 
7 Oa. TIN 

MEZICORN 
12 OZ. TIN 

J8e 
2le 

Cranberry ̂ ayce"hr21^ 

Our Own Cure Kocher Seasoned 

NEW PARKAY 

OLEO 

AADH KOUNTY KIST | C | » 
W i l l i Wholo Kamrt 12 Oi. Tin i W * 

FRUITS S 
VEGETABLES 

GOLDEN CRISP 

CARROTS l ^ W 

PRINCELLA 

25e 

Frozen Food 
1 Pound Packages 

O C E A N Afl> 

icm nil ciiii 
CIIIECT HIT lUUCE 

To achievre proper posture; 
your child needs a pair of 
our Dr. Pciner[s Scientific 
shoes.*They are'designed 
to aid Correct "Body 
Balance':; 

Your,child%1ieel̂ atesa'fe 
in our hands We have 
the cMTBCt Dr? Posner's 
style and size f̂br your 
dilld's'grbwing feet 
Consult one of̂ our 
'shoa<fltting«$ertS; 

SARATOOA' 
Sizes 8M to 3 

Widllis A I* EE 

jmtotoo 
MconUngtosizf 

U S VEGAS, NEVADA 

PERCH 

- - ..J- oar, ihe Dust Jug, 
The VHtory Club Caf,., Magnesi
um Cluh Cafe, The Magnesium 
Cluh. Dave Caldwell's Meat 
Ojunter at the Thi.fty Market, 
Thi. Thrifty Market, Mom'.s Kit
chen. R;,y's Harbcr Sh(jp, Mary 
Emina'.s, The Ranch House Cafe, 
Turmcr and Coleman • Chevron 
.Station, Basic Barber .Shop. Tas-
tee Tavern, Prince's Barber Shop, 
Kiddy Korn,T Gift Shop, Bash 
Photo Shop, Bervls Dress Shop, 
Townsite Cafe, Townsite Drug 

[Store, Basic Radio Shop, Indus
trial Si Commercial Electric Co., 
Foodland, Van Valcy Shoe Store, 
De.sertwear, Victory Club. House 
of Price. Inc.. Lu and Dot's Cafe, 
Red's Saloon. Prime Meats and 
Provisions, The Melody Inn. and 
The Three Little Pigs. 

J. H. McBeath 
To Address 
Rotary Club 

Aptjtued tests and other meth
ods used in ascertaining vocations 
for Basic high school students 
were reviewed by Principal J. A. 
Doolcy at a meeting of the Rot
ary last week, the Rev. Ford Gil
bert, publicity chairman announ
ced. 

"Recreation" it the topic of J. 
H. McBcath's speech for next 
week, it was reported. 

F. A. McGonigle presided at the 
last session, in the Absence of 
Richard Loltridgc. Bob Devlin, 
vice president of the BHS stud
ent bory. was a guest at the meet-
me. in place of Leon Potter pres
ident. 

The high school chief executive 
will attend Rotary meetings as a 
Junior Rotarian. it was reported 

Guidance Trends 
To Be Topic 
At AAUW IMeeting 
Guidance toward vocations and 
further education for pupils in 
Henderson schools will be the 
topic at a meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo 
men tonight at 8:30 PM. 

The session will be held at the 
.home of Mrs. S. R. DuBravac, 155 
Basic road, at a later hour than 
usual to permit members to at 
tend the school open house. 

Discussion leaders are Mis> 
Jean Rhodehamel, Mrs. Walter 
Davenport, and Miss Lynn Laugh-
ery. Mrs. F. R. McAdams and 
Mrs. Clare McCallum are 
charge of refreshments. 

This week is National Eduea-
t'on Week and the high school is 

[having a display tonight on the 

Dont forget to bring your par-
|ents up to the school, kids. 

The Sophomores are busy plan
ing for their annual Sophomor» 
Reverse Dance. The danee is set 
for November 21, so you gal, that 
haven't gotten your dates yet had 
better get busy and start asking 
the boys. 

The Commercial Club ha . been 
sudying for their Christmas 

'plays that they will put on In an 
dssembly before Christmas vaca
tion starts. One play is "Too 

'Much Mistletoe," a comedy. Shir
ley Gilpin, Shirley Banks, Albert 
Lister, Norman Carlson, Bobbie 

ISparks, Shirley Cannon, Marvin 
t-hilds, Monte Sager, and Elnora 
Owen are taking part in it. The 
second play is called "Room For 
The Prince" and the cast includes 
Abigail, Odell. Qlene Kizzia Mar-

lene Blakely, Ruth Myers and 
Mickey Sager. 

Mrs. Warner has told me that 
the shorthand I class has been 
playing bingo in writing word^ 
to build up a word vocabulary 
and the shorthand II class ncnv 
is writing 80 words a minute and 
translating 25 words a minute. 

Tomorrow night is our last 
football game of the year. We are 
playing Boulder high school and 
We are all planning to be there 
and hoping that we will do better 
than last week's game. 

Last week an assembly was 
held by the Gideons and all ot 
the studenta were presented with 
a book of the New Testament 
from the fifth grade up. It was 
an honor for the students 

The Juniors have started or
dering their class rings. A SS 
deposit is required as a down 
payment. Soon we all will tie 
showing them off very proudly. 

Mr. Mc Dowell has challenged 

I his boys P.E. class against our 
girls P.E. class. Now the girls 
have no doubt in our mind that 
we will lose the game, since it is 
volley ball and we have been 
practising for weeks and weeks. 

Mr. Mc Obwell has been smiles 
all week long and he has aisu 
been counting the days all week. 
Now it could be that Mr. Stork 
is due any t ime now and being & 

I Father for the first time makes 
{things a little more nervous for 
'him. 

Last night the F.H.A. girls had 
a pot luck dinner in the study 
hall room. Shirley, Loretta, ana 
Nadine gave a report on theli 
trip to Ely and the food was en
joyed by everyone. 

The F.H.A. girls have also been 
selling tickets for a turkey pnze. 
They are 25c a chance and the 
winner does not have to be pres
ent. To buy a ticket, just see 
one of the girls. 'Hie motto is 
"Don't let them get away without 
a chance," remember that girls. 

Mrs. Piretti, State F.H.A, su|. 
ervisor, will be here tomorrow to 
visit the Home Ec. cottage and 
see all of the girls. 

Tastee Tavern 
lAnnex May 
|Open Next Week 

The new addition to the Tastee 
Tavern may bie open for busin
ess next week, if equipment ar
rives on schedule, Mioky Mick-
lin, cp-owner announced recent-

Painting and installation of the 
booths and tables will complete 
the structure. One large booth, 
flanking the front of the room 
will be faced by two tables. Sev
en other tables will bring the 
customer capacity to 40. 

Chartreuse and tan will be the 
color combination (or the booth 
and tables, and walls will be 
painted a cream shade. 

A new Char-Glo broiler will 
give steaks and chickens a gen
uine charcoal broiled aroma, fla
vor, and appearance. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
EXPERT JOB PRINTINO 

CALL m 

Hev 
Kiddiesl 

Fancy Statjon Wagons 1 0 2 5 
"Big-car^' Streamlining ^ ^ 

For the thrill of hii ploytinw! Body end undergeor of heavy gauge 
steel, boll bearing wheels have rubber tires. With king-wearing 
maroon enamel finish. New ball-bearing drive mechanism. Sea iti 

a wonderland off dreams come true 

WE HAVE THE UPfiEST ASSORTMENT 
OF GOOD TOYS III THE STATE OF NEVADA! 

So tell Mom and Dad to select your Toys NOW! On Sean Lay-Away Plan 
while ttock* are freih and crnplete. A small deposit will hold until Dec 15th. 
See our terrific selection of Dolls, Buggies, Trains, Games, Construction and 
Educational Toys, Musical Toys, Books^ Pull and Mechanical Toys, Wagons, 
Autos, Tricycles, and many others, loo numerous to mention. 
. . „ - ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Soran Wigs 
Vinyl Stifched Rooted Hoir 

Rooted Soran wig wMi aodi 

strand imbedded in Itw scalp 

to resemble real hair. Vlnyi 

turning head, body, coo voice, 

arms jointed at shoUder. lovely 

lace trimned ninan dress, rayon 

socks, dwes. Plastic dreaer set, 

curlers. 18-indies toll. 

^ . " 'V f *^ r^. 

SNOW WHITE COMPACT HEADS 

- , . ^ Wl-if"' 

•'n--y .,,,^ 

snUW WHITE COMPACT HEADS 

C*0LIFLOIIIfER2>1$ 
POTATOES 10&4» 

VEGETABLE 

JAAIIWWE Icsale F^ni. 25c 

V-8 VEGETABLE 
COCKTAIL ^ 

LARGE FANCY PIPPEN 

APPLES \^n IC 

SCOT TISSUE 2 rolls S j 

FLUFFY FRESH 

WARSHMALIOWS 
K.P. 

UWCHEOR MEAT 12oz.Tio 

POTTaiWEAT 4Tiis_g|| 
— O U R S P f C M l 

1^ VALUE" 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE ' 

PuireriMd LB. " ̂  

AvA^A^^w^'''^' 

ClMA|lft|tl^M%.ai17. 

• \ . 

11DIIITETTIHLLEGBO. 

14«pc. Tool Set 
Reof Tools For Rool J'̂ bs 

Happi-Time Set.. 3.29 
Complete for fttn or proclicol workl 
Eocft well mode for jtt job. Pecked in 
iFijrdy ileel box with ha.ncfy wrr*: b'̂ 9 .̂ 

x^ 

î-̂-̂  

iwr t i r " - — f — — - • 

Toy Wheelbarrows 
Big Bed Holds large Load 

33-ln.long 1 . 9 8 
•rtgW rjd tf.w body. W l d . •„ i ^ 

»ori*M, rvbbv » « l »<iMli. ivy now. 

".^ 

Marv Hartline Doll 
Favorite of Young TV Fans 

Now OoJr 1 1 . 9 5 

She'll be overjoyed with this 
16-inch all plastic doll. Authen
tic costumes, even a baton! 
Blonde wig and curlers. 

^ / / 

Lovely Toni Dolb 
Exclusive AAogic Nylon tlolr 

UHR-TQII <11.95 
Shampoo and Play-Wave her 
hair with the Toni "Play-
Wave" kit! Tiny doll has sculp
tured p l a s t i c body. Fully 
dressed. 

PD'D ATTRACTION. 

BEVERiv OEnnis 
,• Ai.iul-ii iWctm t̂ • 

THE7RSHT0nS 

Sewing Machine* 
Achiolly Can Sew Chain S»itdi 

7'/4x4x7?4-in ' S^9S 
loob and vorb U . o n o l » i j * i l 
All briahriy colored M O H M I I fraumn 
fMl luldi fobric T .b l . doaip I K M W I 

Dick Tracy Autof 
loud Siren, Red Flothino l ight 

All Steel 1 . 9 8 
Powerful clock spring motor 
propels car — activates siren. 
Adjustable front wheels. Litho-
iraphed windows. Iiy4-in 

Rocking Horses 
Saddle Has BuiH-up Rock 

Hoppt-Time.. ' 5.98 
h j y MOfdod body and htsd «iam*!«d 
»Wtal M M wddlK r«t bridlo. Hard
wood Fodttn, aatienarf fool r M t 

Toyw' r jperWagons 
Super-Cuiiuon Rubfc - - '̂ — • 

:s - - : ; :„ 5 . 9 8 
A smart sturdy wagon and 
buy! Bright red with gray 
wheels. Congo lifetime ( t a r 
ings, m - i n . rubtwr tires. Save! 

SRHDREm DRnCjRS 
VORC liNP^i r t l ' l l lH ' 

SHOID Tint t ! 
no-113! P' 

FANCY UTAH DELICIOUS - • - " " ' • v a r u m t^MU^t\,l\r\JS 

APPLES 3">-29 ic 
store Hours 

MOA.M. 
, T* ISMMIL 
INoHSirim 

BooMwCiya tow Priced Super Market 
CEEDRVIDSOnORCH. 

tRll iiiU 

Folding Doll Buggy 
Vinyl leatherette Body, Hood 

22xlh9-in. 7*98 
Riflid flborboord Iniarf. rolod i ! * . ! 
porta. Croy vinyl wMi noroon. 4 bo* 
foldkg hood, to . oiUwakM. irokol 

Trap Drum Sets 

h«fy Color Wii.. Reo 7 m 

For Only 

2.98 
Make-believe drummer b o y s 
love 'em! 16-in. twss drum, 
3M-in. tom-tom drum, 2 8-in. 
iticks, 2 bells, triangle, cymbal. 

Musical Rockers 
Willi Colorful Cowboy Devgn 

AtSMin;Just 5 . 9 5 
IMTS BM ^MmQaMil uive a ^voy 
Kid eok Inwa 32!^-In. hii;h rodrar 

Tots "Bridge Sets 
Folding Steel Table ond Q f - r t 

Eosily Stored 1 1 . 9 5 

Just like Mom's! Steel braced 
Masonite Presdwood 22^4-in. 
sq. top, 20 in. high. Matching 
red upholstered chairs. 
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THANK YOU 
Boulder City and H e n d e r w n V o t e r i 
For Your Support In The Elect ion 

T h i . Year A« W e l l A t In T h e Pa«t Elect ion* 

9 *•• J. M. "JACK" H I G G I N S ^ ^ ^ . ^ Ji 

VICTOW THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

KIRK 

DOUGUS 

ffltf B^ 
TUEHn-MITIN 

SATURDAY-S225 VICTORY NITE 
Continuous Saturday 1:06 to 11:09 P . M 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuoua Sunday 1:00 t o 11:00 P . M . 

SHrsWOMQNG 
\J^«i»WBr -9/// 

\CouiGr 

Tuesday and Wadnasday 

GregtAdvNtaral 
•^ 

'-rTEsmcaectf 

0SSomM 
mmum'i] 

V 

Spaiiisli Dhmer 
Entertains 140 

Scrapes and sombreros decur-
ated the townsite lounge walls 
during the semi-annual Spanish 
dinner recently. The Naomi circle 
of the Community church spon
sored the affair, serving 140 per
sons. 

Mrs. L. A. Longley was in shar-
ge of the party, where Latin Am
erican dishes were featured. Cir
cle members, dressed in south-of-
the-border costumes, served the 
guests. 

Candles in wax-dripped bottles 
centered the tables, which were 
covered with bright table cloth
es. 

Fire Chief 
Calls October 
Slow Month 

"Most quiet month we've had 
all year," Fire Chief Paul Zink 
reported of October activities at 
the local fire department. 

Only eight blaze alerti and 
four ambulance calla were re
corded during this timt, half 
the usual number, he pointed out. 
None of the fires were serious, 
the chief added. 

Firemen keep busy drilling, and 
are repairing toys to be given 
to underprivileged children at 
Christmas time. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Kids Rscaiva 
Book Prizes 

Gifts of books for the prize 
winners of the Henderson library 
summer reading club are being 
distributing this week. Awards of 
library cards or books were of
fered to the young readers at the 
end of the season, Mrs. Lydia 
Malcolm, librarian, explained. 

Those who chose books were 
Trudy Smith, Larry Wickael, 
Jane Conners, Second grade; Dav
id Arkell, Brenda Hardy, third; 
Marsha Smith, Foster Church, 
fifth; and Judy bodwin, sixth. 

DOVOURXMAS 
SHOmNG EARLY 

Charlaa Saltan 
Qanoml 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

PHONES U4?—RM. 1313 
StMTiii BuIMIao. Room 30 
ISO South 41h, L M Vagu 

V rm — Mdmi h WiiriM • , . . . > , . . . » MHli 

NEW WONDER CAPSULE MAY GET AT THE REAL 

CAIJ'SE OF YOUR TIRED, NERVOUS FEELING 

Pvb;5»*^-.*.H 
BkU'MMTMlrl 

•^NMbbUM 
nl 
la 

M|f •WW WBw OHNSv Wf99 ̂ W W f̂ B^^^^W 

Havtm, M tkat <• «te IMMS ft* 
ynr Blaoy u < nffcriaci, a M V 
woadar-warklac uptnlt-BIZBL 
SFECtAI. rOXmiLA-iuT —i 7-* 
eoapUlnti la ia l» l*^f 'r skKCt tlM. 

SMuaUraal BBXU. 8PX0IAL FOK-
KOLk Maaa «• yM ki aaqr-to-tak*, 
«*fMr-M*IW MpnlM Ikat mlaia 
MMOtU B-tttudaa. Ina nd (tlur 
minanli kaon «• bt MMBIU k 
k o u a BoMtioB u d tthn laetcn 
•« wal l . . . iadadUt lapartut 
Vl t iakB,^ 

T M P « * I Icttor Attar D M 
• • t l l « - T * « tak* j iat • • • 
BECXL SPICUL WOtMVLk 
aapMla a < a y . . . at a aaat tt 
Mdr M . . . aad/raa a« Mry 

var ta aaw aaarcj, aaw 
vatUa^ aaw aiat far IMac 
. . . OB YOaa MOMT MCKI 

BOULDER DRDG 
N 

FINE LINK[R|[ 

Larfto l A • CliriidnM tlory 
•( i lpt . . . preHiM to ptmpar har 

wMi •Mr^MnWul aylM tricot 
mMtd i« dt/tktH dottfl 

«• MtU tvtry ttHch UMon 
fmMttm.., CImidi at nylen iwt 

RMd«in Franot 
•adwivBly for UiH* 

V tllO 

t -_•-! # at A L -

" ' ^ O B M B M fifli from 
9fm BS^W» WW^ ^Ww wf 

'iHymhyLwH^^ 

^?i 

,iweM«-jĵ , 

IM I 

i ^ 

^ ' • ^ 

Sine rtiB first i«ttl«n pauMd in tiicir couragaow andaovor fo buitd a naw counhy hi H M wiidanMM. aM« a V M * I«>' ala. -1 
to 9iva Hionks, wa ora stHI baing blasMd today as fiian in obundoncs. -- , •««• • yoor w« mm fvif 

To show our gratituda to »ha paopia of Clark County fo r th. trua wastarn monnar in w|iidi t k ^ bora loeaivad us ond 
also bacousa wa ora truly thonkhil for this graot lond wa liva in ond tha fraadoms it efftrs to ooch aid ovary ono of us; j 

Baginning Novambar 5th wa oro offsring frao of chorgo ona lO-lb. Turkay with avory puickuio of • DiMlta Sot UviiM 
Room Sat, Badroom Sot. or Box Spring and Mottross Combinoti on. ; ' • " " " ^ " " vtmwtn Mt, uvinf 

A 20-LB. TURKEY 

CHROME SETS 
Hi,::, 

n o . OIUI ChiMM Diaette Sat, 4 e luin w U i No-lfar backs, taUc 
M k i ( dliBBSttc iCM^ alcoM proof, itdii reditaiit PLUS • 20-lb. 
pade i U M M orfacentMl TUIKET . . . STETHEKTS SPECIAL 

WMO. f U M S OuMM Diaotta Sot 4 extra large dironM chain with 
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A 20-LB. TURKEY 
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BEDROOM SETS 
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Staphan. Fumif«« i . offering you the opportunity for the f i«t time in Lo. Vego. of .ecurin, your Thankig.Vln« Turkey without ch 
T I M M Grade A-l Turkeys ore from the Prime Moots Super Market ot 820 South 5th. nonn^nn^ i uncey 

, The Home of Pine Furniture % 

^ ^ STEPHEN'S FURNITURE 4 J " 
2840 FREMONT ON THE BOULDER HIGHWAY PHONES 6642 R 
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THORSDAY, NOV. 13. 1(52 HENDERSON HOMZ 

RAILROAD PASS 
CASINO 

E PAY BACK ALL WE TAKE IN 
AMD MORS! 

t^—-» -1.-, 

EN EXCITING GAMES 
Last Game - Big Cpver All 
Play Once and You'll Coiiie Back 

, • » . - . . • • 

8:30 Every Nite 
PLUS 

Dancing 
;ver)r Friday and Saturday 

Nights! 

CHEF ERIC DIGGS 
And His French- , 
American Cus/ne 

Served Family Style 

Conplete Dinners from $1.50 
M You Can fof 

Children 7Sc 
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THANK YOU 
Boulder City and H e n d e r w n V o t e r i 
For Your Support In The Elect ion 

T h i . Year A« W e l l A t In T h e Pa«t Elect ion* 

9 *•• J. M. "JACK" H I G G I N S ^ ^ ^ . ^ Ji 

VICTOW THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

KIRK 

DOUGUS 

ffltf B^ 
TUEHn-MITIN 

SATURDAY-S225 VICTORY NITE 
Continuous Saturday 1:06 to 11:09 P . M 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuoua Sunday 1:00 t o 11:00 P . M . 

SHrsWOMQNG 
\J^«i»WBr -9/// 

\CouiGr 

Tuesday and Wadnasday 

GregtAdvNtaral 
•^ 

'-rTEsmcaectf 

0SSomM 
mmum'i] 

V 

Spaiiisli Dhmer 
Entertains 140 

Scrapes and sombreros decur-
ated the townsite lounge walls 
during the semi-annual Spanish 
dinner recently. The Naomi circle 
of the Community church spon
sored the affair, serving 140 per
sons. 

Mrs. L. A. Longley was in shar-
ge of the party, where Latin Am
erican dishes were featured. Cir
cle members, dressed in south-of-
the-border costumes, served the 
guests. 

Candles in wax-dripped bottles 
centered the tables, which were 
covered with bright table cloth
es. 

Fire Chief 
Calls October 
Slow Month 

"Most quiet month we've had 
all year," Fire Chief Paul Zink 
reported of October activities at 
the local fire department. 

Only eight blaze alerti and 
four ambulance calla were re
corded during this timt, half 
the usual number, he pointed out. 
None of the fires were serious, 
the chief added. 

Firemen keep busy drilling, and 
are repairing toys to be given 
to underprivileged children at 
Christmas time. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Kids Rscaiva 
Book Prizes 

Gifts of books for the prize 
winners of the Henderson library 
summer reading club are being 
distributing this week. Awards of 
library cards or books were of
fered to the young readers at the 
end of the season, Mrs. Lydia 
Malcolm, librarian, explained. 

Those who chose books were 
Trudy Smith, Larry Wickael, 
Jane Conners, Second grade; Dav
id Arkell, Brenda Hardy, third; 
Marsha Smith, Foster Church, 
fifth; and Judy bodwin, sixth. 

DOVOURXMAS 
SHOmNG EARLY 

Charlaa Saltan 
Qanoml 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

PHONES U4?—RM. 1313 
StMTiii BuIMIao. Room 30 
ISO South 41h, L M Vagu 
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HEWPEMOlt HOME WEWg TtTOMOAT. WOV. 11 IMl 

7 N«w TMiante 
Mov* Into C P. 

Kicbt new tenants moved into 
Carver Park during the last week 
of October, James Farndale, hous
ing authority executive director 

announced. 

New lesidenti include Clyde 
Markwood, G. H. Iverson, T. Ap-
odaca. C. Doane, J. W. Bird, E. 

[W. Balk, K C. Bowery and W. C. 
Haser. 

\ ^ ^ 

LAS VEGAS FOLUES 
rmiWIMT AND BEST SHOW Of TOWN 

HOLLYWOOD COVER QIRLS 
• Glamoraaa MagulM Modal! ^ v 

RUSS CLARK 
FaoMua Puppataar 

WOO WOO STEVENS 
vAaariea'a Onlf Staoiiig Sbariif 

RANK HENRT • 
A TOD of Fun 

BEA0JE8TERS 
4 SinotiiB U d a 

GENH YOOHG 
Exotic 

BILL WnXARO 
JIMMY CAVANADGH 

JO ANNE MALONE 

GEORGE REDMAN AND HIS (UlCHtSTRA 

Silver Slipper Saloon 
"ONTHESTRIP" 

Lmt Frontier Village 

S p i t a t litrodices Mew Pastry 
PnNlict Today b BoHlder Shop 

r tn . . ri I 1 vr - . ^ L I - - . ^ #111-̂  . . . : * i . HIAIII. The new Spudnut Varieties 
Pastry Products will be introduc
ed today in Boulder City, accord
ing to Pat Rozzelle, franchiscd op
erator of the Spudnut Shop, lo
cated at 544 Nevada Highway. 

"Spudnut Varieties are the re
sult of many months of testing in 
the Spudnut kitchens", said Roz
zelle today. "And after a period 
of intensive training in their man-
ufactiu^ mjrsalf, it gives me a 
treat deal of pleasure to make 
them available to our many cus
tomers and friends. Jack Sever
e r special representative of the 
Spudnut Company, Will be on 
hand during introductory days, 
to assist and to answer any ques
tions regarding the company thtft 
our customers may have." 

Among the many Spudnut Var-1 
ieties that Boulder City and Hen-1 
derson residents will find are 
Spud-Overs—a deep-cooked apple 
ttimover with a light, flaky crust, 

Hotel Last Frontier 

Employe Wives 
DisGuss Colors 
M Coffee Hour 

Colors of the walls and tiles 
were chosen for Manganese park 
homes at a coffee hour for wives 

I of Manganese Incorporated em
ployees recently. 

William Campbell, personel dir-
lector, asked the guests their pref-
'erence of electric or gas applian
ces, and requested them to ind

icate whether or not they wanted 
stoves and refrigerators installed.. 

Pink roses and three white tap-1 

and filled with richly spiced ap
ples; wholewheat Spudnuts, with 
whole wheat flour a d d e d to 
the famed Spudnut recipe to ar
rive at a totally new and exciting 
taste; Spudnut Buttons and Bows, 
with a topping of fresh cocoanut 
and maraschino cherry; and Spud
nut Persians, crispy in tangy cin
namon layers with tasty frosting. 
All Varieties are made with the 
famous Spudnut Mix and to sec
ret Spudnut formulas. 

"Pd like everyone to consider 
thla as a personal invitation to 
drop into our shop today and dur
ing the week to see our displays 
of Spudnut Varieties for them-
I selves—to see what we think are 
the nicest-looking and the best-
tasting pastries^we've ever seen." 

Retreat firouo 
Elects Officers 

Officers of the Southern Nev
ada chapter of the Holy Family 
Retreat association were elected 
at a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. R, H. McBride recently. 

Mrs. Lester La Fortune of Las 
Vegas is president, and the rest 
of the slate includes Mrs. Lloyd 
Skrines, Las Vegas, vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. D. Van Wagenen, 

'Henderson, secretary; Mrs. Rich
ard Heher, Boulder City, treasur
er. Mrs. Amelia Davis, Boulder 
City, publicity chairman; and 
Mrs. Riger Foley, 'Las Vegas, 
membership chairman. 

A retreat for married couples 
will be held on February 6, , . , 7, „ 

lem in • «il»«. i.y,ij. J . ' j i*' ^^^ ^^''^ ^ ^ « e and will be 
t ^ - ^ f . ! ^ . ?^?"" u**̂ ""'̂ "̂  ^"ducted by FaUier John E 

I the refrerfiment table, where Mrs. cedau of AzL. CaliSmia 
Charles Welch poured. The Beta 

I Sigma Phi sorority. Phi chapter, 
was in charge of serving with 
Mrs. Nina McLellan acting as 
chairman. 

Tile guest list included Mes-
daines Mary Jane Keckler, cii-
leen Hepworth, Edmina Cart-

fSnapp, Mary Prater, Dorothy Til 
man, Edna Sparks, Doris McMa 
han, Mary Smith, Mary Scanell, 

To become a member of the Ho
lly Family Retreat association, a 
deposit is paid toward the joiners 
account at Lake Mead lodge. 

iThere are no restrictions placed 
'on religious beliefs of the mar
ried couples. 

Reservations may be made with 

I'Mrs. Lester La Fortune, 1124 
String Drive, Las Vegas; Mrs. 
R. H. McBride, Box 187, Hender-, 
son; or Mrs. Richard Heher, 13671 
Wyoming, Boulder City. 

Gideons To Give 
Pupils Bibles 

,12 Local Scoits 
Slated To Mend 
Nafl Jamkoree 

I Twelve local Boy ScOUt* will b« 
sent to the National jamboree slat
ed for next summer in Southern 

I California, N. D. Van Wagenen, 
district jamboree committee and 
week. 

Ray Schutt Is chairman of the 
district amboree committee and 

I reservations for the dozen dele
gates are arranged. The 12 scouts 
will be chosen by the various 
local troupi. 

Awards and advancements will 
be conferred at the court of hon
or on December 11. TYoop No. 

I24, with Scoutmaster George 
JHanunond in charge, will con
duct the ceremonies. 
, All Henderson troops will par-
[ticipate in the district first aid 
contest on January S, and the 
winners will compete in the Boul

der Dam area council finals. Leon 

Payne | i In charge o( the local 

conteit, and a (roup of physic

ians will judge the boya. 

Read The 

WA«T ADS 

VERr MUCH! 
YOORS FOR 'XIFE" 

HARLEYE. HARMON 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

LAS VEC4, 
HOME _ <955j, 

300 FREMONT ST. 

PHONES — OFFICE 4321 

UNION 
PACIFIC 

RAILROAD ( 

. I N I O U T I TO A U THI lAIT I 
fJi You'O feel it the minute yoo dimb tboud uy M 

Union ftdfic Stnunliner... the eflSdent, oourteoui 
ttfvin...tbtqMckMuioua|H with evnyftdlicy for, 

writbf 4eifcs for wtchtei up on oormpeodnoil 
Iff aO put tt Vaioa nOk Hotpitidiiy. Im' 
• Unk» PacMo inda tidtet for your next trip bJM 
cait and ei\foy iniD mvd at ite beit. 

1 * 'orir OF lOf ANMUS* 
""".•cmr OP fr. LOUM' 

* * * ' 
>»«!« 

Esther lucker, Shirley Baker, Bet
ty Season, Blanche Welch, Adel
ine Bowen, Carlie Orton, Patric-

|ia Everett, Thora Darling, Betty 
Quinn, Helen CuUey, Nora Reid, 

'Joyce Hebner, Alma Parks, Doris 
'Whipple, Eleanor Ostensen, Mar
ion Forsythe, Ruth Allarid, and A display of Bibles to be do-
LilUan MUler. nated by the Gideon Society to 

Also attending were Mesdames Henderson school children are on 
Mildred Homer, Marorie Wolo- display in the show window of 

.«•( 

^^^^^^^^£^_. 

shen, Cecile Becker, Lila Drake, 
I Mildred Downing, Helen Mckay, 
I Betty liOrentz, and Mrs. Grace 
Byrne of the Las Vegas Review 

[journal, and Miss Marjorie Friend 
of the HOME NEWS. 

the Desertwear shop. 
large volumes to be kept in 

dais rooms were presented by 
the Gideons, in addition to min-

liature Bibles to be distributed to 
pupils 

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ — ^ j ^ i a • • • • • < 1 " - * f i r ~i 111 

WOODS MAPLE HOISE 
For M u l e F\uallu»» and CaipaM rUi the cMlrrtoce la ell 

Narada H>e«*e*W"g io Maple FUiniliiie ONLY 
JkSK ABOUT WOOD'S EASY TERMS TOOl 

rt— OeHreer «> Bonldec Cttr and HaodanoB 

WOODS m P L E NOOSE 
LAST FRONTIER VILLAGE PHONE 3530 

The Banilifal S t a n w i l h O c Low Prieee 
OPEN THDRSOAY NTIE and SDNDAY AFTERNOON 

VVAMnON* IMt*-aiMM I 

»«aaBMgriripaiK.Oiirwi 
tayWenHcMeifctatcaiae 

•••=—yyaaai j 
IP At KID STUF you win find the top line, in S 
^ aothe. for Children from infttnU to 12 yem .t i 
\4 pncea that wiU meet your budget _ J 
• 1 1 « A mi <•• ^ . S ' ~" ' B 

ForVoRrCDiveiieMe,WtAre 

NOW OPEN 
MONDAY NieHTS 

f - ONTIL 9:00 
In reaponae to manv MBiMM*. •« • 

» • - d«n.ed our m X t ^ a ' T ; : i ? r "b: " " ^ * ̂ '''' "' 

OPEN Each MONDAY from NOON to 9 P. M. 

»**UHDAY& 1.00 A. M. TO It NOON. 

• We Agtb Invite You to 
SEE AETNA FIR£T 

GET *5B TO *1600 CASH 
• Sicnature Loans « B 
• A u t o U a i J ^ Perwnal Loans 
• P M w - r ^ • f ' W y Loans 
• '••yd-yLow,. . Job Loan. 

WoHavoaPUinforEvoryona! 

COME IN OR PHONE US! 

A ^ ^ "Alw.ya Friendly, Courteoui" 

M 2 South 4th St 

Tolophone 

•970 

To i l l of oir friends and cusiomprc oii».. 

H.i.g.i.lif.,at..rcst m Z l T V ''"• ''"'^^«''""««•* ^ •"""•>•« *»" "•• better 
prod̂ e .t t̂ e best l i l "'" " * ' " ' " " ' """^"'""'" """"̂  ^•""'«"««*««» «"««ri« «-

To Show our Appreciation 
WE ARE GIVING A#AY FREB 

1 Set of 50 Pieces of Roger's Silverware 
as a Grand Prize. 

For Second Prize a Wear-ever 8-Quart Pressure Cooker 
With each Dollar Purchase you will receive a ticket which gees Mto a box-Retain year stab. 

DRAWING WILL BE AT 2 P .M. SATURDAY 
You Need Not Be Present to Win. 

DEuaous 

Apples 

U. S. CHOICE NO 1 U. 5. CHOlCt CAMPBELL'S 

Potatoes 10 lbs S5<̂  Round Steak 98^ Tomato Soup 1 1 ^ " 
U. S. CHOICE 

2ib>29<̂  Rump Roast 

Cabbage h* W\Hm Pieces 

Bai Oranges 

CAMPBELL'S 

CRISCO 3 Ik ea, 79c 
SWEET SIXTEEN 

OLEO 2ibs3r 

Pork Loin Roast 59 » 
NICE HEAD 

Lettuce 
B E E B 

WE8TERN 
EA8TERN 

Order Your THANKSGIVliN TURKEY this 
week. Lucky Turkey Number Receives 
CARVING SET FREL 

SURF l^M 
G E R B E R S 

Baby Food 3«"'19 iC 

FRESH RANCH 

E G G S IM DezSSC 
6 for 1.11 ^^'«=^^'««»««^'«=« 
6 for 1.28 ^ Thriftee Market 

i 

V^IEV 
FREE 

Victory ViUage 
PHONE I 

IDELHERV NewStore Hours 8a.in.te9p.iiir 1012-ĵ  

I' ^' •' r -

" t 

, K 

"•.*,. 1^-** 

-̂ 41 rl 

y 

R « U 

' J l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

61 

ai Oi Y ^ ' ' 
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announced. 

New lesidenti include Clyde 
Markwood, G. H. Iverson, T. Ap-
odaca. C. Doane, J. W. Bird, E. 

[W. Balk, K C. Bowery and W. C. 
Haser. 

\ ^ ^ 

LAS VEGAS FOLUES 
rmiWIMT AND BEST SHOW Of TOWN 

HOLLYWOOD COVER QIRLS 
• Glamoraaa MagulM Modal! ^ v 

RUSS CLARK 
FaoMua Puppataar 

WOO WOO STEVENS 
vAaariea'a Onlf Staoiiig Sbariif 

RANK HENRT • 
A TOD of Fun 

BEA0JE8TERS 
4 SinotiiB U d a 

GENH YOOHG 
Exotic 

BILL WnXARO 
JIMMY CAVANADGH 

JO ANNE MALONE 

GEORGE REDMAN AND HIS (UlCHtSTRA 

Silver Slipper Saloon 
"ONTHESTRIP" 

Lmt Frontier Village 

S p i t a t litrodices Mew Pastry 
PnNlict Today b BoHlder Shop 

r tn . . ri I 1 vr - . ^ L I - - . ^ #111-̂  . . . : * i . HIAIII. The new Spudnut Varieties 
Pastry Products will be introduc
ed today in Boulder City, accord
ing to Pat Rozzelle, franchiscd op
erator of the Spudnut Shop, lo
cated at 544 Nevada Highway. 

"Spudnut Varieties are the re
sult of many months of testing in 
the Spudnut kitchens", said Roz
zelle today. "And after a period 
of intensive training in their man-
ufactiu^ mjrsalf, it gives me a 
treat deal of pleasure to make 
them available to our many cus
tomers and friends. Jack Sever
e r special representative of the 
Spudnut Company, Will be on 
hand during introductory days, 
to assist and to answer any ques
tions regarding the company thtft 
our customers may have." 

Among the many Spudnut Var-1 
ieties that Boulder City and Hen-1 
derson residents will find are 
Spud-Overs—a deep-cooked apple 
ttimover with a light, flaky crust, 

Hotel Last Frontier 

Employe Wives 
DisGuss Colors 
M Coffee Hour 

Colors of the walls and tiles 
were chosen for Manganese park 
homes at a coffee hour for wives 

I of Manganese Incorporated em
ployees recently. 

William Campbell, personel dir-
lector, asked the guests their pref-
'erence of electric or gas applian
ces, and requested them to ind

icate whether or not they wanted 
stoves and refrigerators installed.. 

Pink roses and three white tap-1 

and filled with richly spiced ap
ples; wholewheat Spudnuts, with 
whole wheat flour a d d e d to 
the famed Spudnut recipe to ar
rive at a totally new and exciting 
taste; Spudnut Buttons and Bows, 
with a topping of fresh cocoanut 
and maraschino cherry; and Spud
nut Persians, crispy in tangy cin
namon layers with tasty frosting. 
All Varieties are made with the 
famous Spudnut Mix and to sec
ret Spudnut formulas. 

"Pd like everyone to consider 
thla as a personal invitation to 
drop into our shop today and dur
ing the week to see our displays 
of Spudnut Varieties for them-
I selves—to see what we think are 
the nicest-looking and the best-
tasting pastries^we've ever seen." 

Retreat firouo 
Elects Officers 

Officers of the Southern Nev
ada chapter of the Holy Family 
Retreat association were elected 
at a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. R, H. McBride recently. 

Mrs. Lester La Fortune of Las 
Vegas is president, and the rest 
of the slate includes Mrs. Lloyd 
Skrines, Las Vegas, vice presi
dent; Mrs. N. D. Van Wagenen, 

'Henderson, secretary; Mrs. Rich
ard Heher, Boulder City, treasur
er. Mrs. Amelia Davis, Boulder 
City, publicity chairman; and 
Mrs. Riger Foley, 'Las Vegas, 
membership chairman. 

A retreat for married couples 
will be held on February 6, , . , 7, „ 

lem in • «il»«. i.y,ij. J . ' j i*' ^^^ ^^''^ ^ ^ « e and will be 
t ^ - ^ f . ! ^ . ?^?"" u**̂ ""'̂ "̂  ^"ducted by FaUier John E 

I the refrerfiment table, where Mrs. cedau of AzL. CaliSmia 
Charles Welch poured. The Beta 

I Sigma Phi sorority. Phi chapter, 
was in charge of serving with 
Mrs. Nina McLellan acting as 
chairman. 

Tile guest list included Mes-
daines Mary Jane Keckler, cii-
leen Hepworth, Edmina Cart-

fSnapp, Mary Prater, Dorothy Til 
man, Edna Sparks, Doris McMa 
han, Mary Smith, Mary Scanell, 

To become a member of the Ho
lly Family Retreat association, a 
deposit is paid toward the joiners 
account at Lake Mead lodge. 

iThere are no restrictions placed 
'on religious beliefs of the mar
ried couples. 

Reservations may be made with 

I'Mrs. Lester La Fortune, 1124 
String Drive, Las Vegas; Mrs. 
R. H. McBride, Box 187, Hender-, 
son; or Mrs. Richard Heher, 13671 
Wyoming, Boulder City. 

Gideons To Give 
Pupils Bibles 

,12 Local Scoits 
Slated To Mend 
Nafl Jamkoree 

I Twelve local Boy ScOUt* will b« 
sent to the National jamboree slat
ed for next summer in Southern 

I California, N. D. Van Wagenen, 
district jamboree committee and 
week. 

Ray Schutt Is chairman of the 
district amboree committee and 

I reservations for the dozen dele
gates are arranged. The 12 scouts 
will be chosen by the various 
local troupi. 

Awards and advancements will 
be conferred at the court of hon
or on December 11. TYoop No. 

I24, with Scoutmaster George 
JHanunond in charge, will con
duct the ceremonies. 
, All Henderson troops will par-
[ticipate in the district first aid 
contest on January S, and the 
winners will compete in the Boul

der Dam area council finals. Leon 

Payne | i In charge o( the local 

conteit, and a (roup of physic

ians will judge the boya. 

Read The 

WA«T ADS 

VERr MUCH! 
YOORS FOR 'XIFE" 

HARLEYE. HARMON 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

LAS VEC4, 
HOME _ <955j, 

300 FREMONT ST. 

PHONES — OFFICE 4321 

UNION 
PACIFIC 

RAILROAD ( 

. I N I O U T I TO A U THI lAIT I 
fJi You'O feel it the minute yoo dimb tboud uy M 

Union ftdfic Stnunliner... the eflSdent, oourteoui 
ttfvin...tbtqMckMuioua|H with evnyftdlicy for, 

writbf 4eifcs for wtchtei up on oormpeodnoil 
Iff aO put tt Vaioa nOk Hotpitidiiy. Im' 
• Unk» PacMo inda tidtet for your next trip bJM 
cait and ei\foy iniD mvd at ite beit. 

1 * 'orir OF lOf ANMUS* 
""".•cmr OP fr. LOUM' 

* * * ' 
>»«!« 

Esther lucker, Shirley Baker, Bet
ty Season, Blanche Welch, Adel
ine Bowen, Carlie Orton, Patric-

|ia Everett, Thora Darling, Betty 
Quinn, Helen CuUey, Nora Reid, 

'Joyce Hebner, Alma Parks, Doris 
'Whipple, Eleanor Ostensen, Mar
ion Forsythe, Ruth Allarid, and A display of Bibles to be do-
LilUan MUler. nated by the Gideon Society to 

Also attending were Mesdames Henderson school children are on 
Mildred Homer, Marorie Wolo- display in the show window of 

.«•( 

^^^^^^^^£^_. 

shen, Cecile Becker, Lila Drake, 
I Mildred Downing, Helen Mckay, 
I Betty liOrentz, and Mrs. Grace 
Byrne of the Las Vegas Review 

[journal, and Miss Marjorie Friend 
of the HOME NEWS. 

the Desertwear shop. 
large volumes to be kept in 

dais rooms were presented by 
the Gideons, in addition to min-

liature Bibles to be distributed to 
pupils 

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ — ^ j ^ i a • • • • • < 1 " - * f i r ~i 111 

WOODS MAPLE HOISE 
For M u l e F\uallu»» and CaipaM rUi the cMlrrtoce la ell 

Narada H>e«*e*W"g io Maple FUiniliiie ONLY 
JkSK ABOUT WOOD'S EASY TERMS TOOl 

rt— OeHreer «> Bonldec Cttr and HaodanoB 

WOODS m P L E NOOSE 
LAST FRONTIER VILLAGE PHONE 3530 

The Banilifal S t a n w i l h O c Low Prieee 
OPEN THDRSOAY NTIE and SDNDAY AFTERNOON 

VVAMnON* IMt*-aiMM I 

»«aaBMgriripaiK.Oiirwi 
tayWenHcMeifctatcaiae 

•••=—yyaaai j 
IP At KID STUF you win find the top line, in S 
^ aothe. for Children from infttnU to 12 yem .t i 
\4 pncea that wiU meet your budget _ J 
• 1 1 « A mi <•• ^ . S ' ~" ' B 

ForVoRrCDiveiieMe,WtAre 

NOW OPEN 
MONDAY NieHTS 

f - ONTIL 9:00 
In reaponae to manv MBiMM*. •« • 

» • - d«n.ed our m X t ^ a ' T ; : i ? r "b: " " ^ * ̂ '''' "' 

OPEN Each MONDAY from NOON to 9 P. M. 

»**UHDAY& 1.00 A. M. TO It NOON. 

• We Agtb Invite You to 
SEE AETNA FIR£T 

GET *5B TO *1600 CASH 
• Sicnature Loans « B 
• A u t o U a i J ^ Perwnal Loans 
• P M w - r ^ • f ' W y Loans 
• '••yd-yLow,. . Job Loan. 

WoHavoaPUinforEvoryona! 

COME IN OR PHONE US! 

A ^ ^ "Alw.ya Friendly, Courteoui" 

M 2 South 4th St 

Tolophone 

•970 

To i l l of oir friends and cusiomprc oii».. 

H.i.g.i.lif.,at..rcst m Z l T V ''"• ''"'^^«''""««•* ^ •"""•>•« *»" "•• better 
prod̂ e .t t̂ e best l i l "'" " * ' " ' " " ' """^"'""'" """"̂  ^•""'«"««*««» «"««ri« «-

To Show our Appreciation 
WE ARE GIVING A#AY FREB 

1 Set of 50 Pieces of Roger's Silverware 
as a Grand Prize. 

For Second Prize a Wear-ever 8-Quart Pressure Cooker 
With each Dollar Purchase you will receive a ticket which gees Mto a box-Retain year stab. 

DRAWING WILL BE AT 2 P .M. SATURDAY 
You Need Not Be Present to Win. 

DEuaous 

Apples 

U. S. CHOICE NO 1 U. 5. CHOlCt CAMPBELL'S 

Potatoes 10 lbs S5<̂  Round Steak 98^ Tomato Soup 1 1 ^ " 
U. S. CHOICE 

2ib>29<̂  Rump Roast 

Cabbage h* W\Hm Pieces 

Bai Oranges 

CAMPBELL'S 

CRISCO 3 Ik ea, 79c 
SWEET SIXTEEN 

OLEO 2ibs3r 

Pork Loin Roast 59 » 
NICE HEAD 

Lettuce 
B E E B 

WE8TERN 
EA8TERN 

Order Your THANKSGIVliN TURKEY this 
week. Lucky Turkey Number Receives 
CARVING SET FREL 

SURF l^M 
G E R B E R S 

Baby Food 3«"'19 iC 

FRESH RANCH 

E G G S IM DezSSC 
6 for 1.11 ^^'«=^^'««»««^'«=« 
6 for 1.28 ^ Thriftee Market 

i 

V^IEV 
FREE 

Victory ViUage 
PHONE I 

IDELHERV NewStore Hours 8a.in.te9p.iiir 1012-ĵ  

I' ^' •' r -

" t 

, K 

"•.*,. 1^-** 

-̂ 41 rl 

y 

R « U 

' J l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
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Pittmanf^artif, Jljine 
By RM VoaDoranm 

ELECTION BOABO 
AH of the memlyn of the el

ection board in Pittnun precinct 
were very proud of the number 
of voten who cist their billots 
in the fcneral election. We m«y 
not have topped the nation with 
our peirentage but we felt it 
was due to the fact we have so 
many workers who have ino\e<I 
since registrations were closfd. 

We are still the luckiest board 
In tlM country as we were treat
ed to another of those wonderful 
chicken dinners by the Swanky 
Club. Workers on the board in
cluded Madge Dickover, 
Zuber, Ruth Basanchury, 

Daily, your reporter, and Jack 
Shannon who was our (au''''' 

Someone miscounted and we 
received dinners for seven instead 
of six so deputy Hugh Moran, 
who hadn't had time for a bite 
since breakfast, shared our din
ner and joins us in thanking the 

Mrs. Parker and her husband 
Uve in the botUc house in PIttr 
man. Do you suppose she has 
become allergic to bottlesT 

BURQUUIY 
Bob and Marie Fields were the 

victims of burglars the night af
ter election. The padlock on the 
back door of the bar was broken 
off and twb.slot machines and the 
fuke box >vere broken open and 
robbed. Ttiree giuia were stolen 
from i^ prize display on a punch 
board; a 30-30 Winchester rifle, 
a 16 gauge shot gun, and a 23 high 
standard automatic pistol. 

The only money in the cash 
register was about twenty bent Pflugers. We seem to have voted _̂  _,^_ _̂_̂  „,^u, i„,:... u<:ii> 

almost exactly the way Hender-1^^;;,';;';, J<5^ ^j7g"*,^ip7];"J ,pe j . 
son did with Aubry Pagan lead-.j^ p , , j , ^ ^^y ^ou,d n^j be 
ing the vote. 

EMMA PARKER 
Enuna Parker Is suffering with 

what the doctor believes to be 
an allergy which has affected her 

Leola I feel and at the present time it is 
Bemice 'almost impossible for her to walk. 

pa 
Miller'* 1N% Pure Honenufiah 

k a h or ptaaiiiallTas — just p a n root Sold at leading 
Haadersen and Vkterr VUlaga Food Slaraa. 
MADE BY MILLERB FOOD PRODUCTS 

WUlDer. Nevada 

GOOSE A OANDIR 
Whitney, Neirsth 

Cocktail* APadnge Good* 

2 Hy Hamborger* our Specialty 

Food at Otd-TrnM Prices 

Oiianlineai k FiiiiiiBiieii i* our Motto 

MMHESISM MSIM 
if.- • 

Oamlng" . Bar Caff* 
POKER 

Package Liquor at Downtown Prices 

i^yroll Owcks Cashed Open 24 Hour* 

given out to someone who might 
put them in the slot machine. A 
masonic ring set with a diamond 
was also taken from the register. 
Bob is of the opinion it is better 
to lock the barn after the horse 
is gone than never to lock the 
barn at all so has arranged here
after to sleep inside the prem
ises. 

Only a small amount of liquor 
was missing and a beautiful hand 
carved western bag was left un
touched by the robbers. An elec
tric clock which was moved in 
order to reach the guns was stop
ped at a few minutes after mid
night, indicating that the rob
bery was committed at that time. 

SGT. HAROLD SCHMTTr 
Sergeant Harold Schmidt has 

returned from Korea and received 
his discharge from the army. Af
ter spending a few days In Pitt-
man with his sister Bemice Daily 
he left for Pittsburg, Kansas to 
visit his parents for a few weeks. 
Sergeant Schmidt ' expects to 
make his future home in either 
Pittman or Henderson. Thanks I 
for a job well done "Kansas" and 
welcome home. 

prmcAN woMAirs CLOB 
Ella Ebert entertained the wo

men's club at their last meeting 
and the proposed recreation cen
ter was ttie main topic of discus-

Ision. A sketch was submitted for 
approval by Mr. Miller of Miller, 
Haynes and Smith who has of
fered to draw up plans for the 
building we hope to erect. If any 
one has a good idea of how to 
raise money come and tell us, we 
need a lot of help. 

Babe Ryan and Frences Pitdier 
went home Vtth all the prizes. 
Others attending were Marguer
ite Dearth, Evelyn Matonovich, 
CJertrude Howard, and me. The 
flu bug really raised cain with j 
our attendance. Cards will b« 

time and place of the next meet
ing. 

OLORU BROWN 
Gloria Brown has been trying 

to win a bout with the flu for 
almost a month. The flu finally 
won and Gloria had to go to the 
hospital. Glad to report she is 
now on the road to recovery. 

EMILY KIMBALL 
Emily Kimball received word 

that her mother who lives in 
Brooklyn was in the hospital for 
major surgeryt She has since 
been able to talk to her on the 
telephone at her bedside in the 
hospital and reports her condition 
good and the operation a success. 

HARRY MILLER 
Harry Miller last week sent 

word to the Women's club that he 
has IS elm trees from six to eight 
feet in height which he will do
nate for shade on Pittman's play
ground. 

GOOD THOUGHT 
Our good thought for today: 

The reason women's minds are so I 

CoMertficketi 
ToBeAviihkb 
This Week Oiiv 

An organ concert sponsored by 
the churcch chior is scheduled for 
•Hiursday, November 20, at 8 PM 
at the Conununity Church. John 
McDonald Lyon of Seattle will 
perform, appearing for the first 
time in Southern Nevada. 

The artist has studied at Trin-I 
ity College of Music and Royal 
College of Music, both in Lon
don. He trained with Marcel Du-
pre, professor at the Paris Con
servatory, and with the late Louis 
Vieme, organist at Notre Dame 
cathedral in Paris. 

Dr. Franklin Sawyer Palmer 
was his principal American teach-
er. 

LOOK 
It's Hara 

PRESTOHE 

Don't wait for JACK FROST, get your FREE 
Radiator In*pection Now. Then Winter!; 
hart complete senrice on Radiator deai 

••«. We 

repair also a complete line of new radiat 
"'ng and 

° " on hand. 

clean is because they change them 
so often. 

DDUEMAID 
The Sandwich DeKsh 

DIXIE BAR 
Hanm's Beer on Tap Pittman 

ACT NOW and aToid the ruih 

HNNWAV 93 AUTO SERVICE 
Boddn Hi(hw«; Pi,ta,„ ^ 

y » » i — ^ • • ^ • • • • • i > > « > — — a 

EMOr VOaRSELF 
: At Malt and Evelrn'a 

DUST JUQ 
Bar k Package Gocda 

Worth and Gertrude Howard New Owner* 

THE LUCKY BJU 
Invite you to come in and get acquainted 

Here's I b w 1i get a lew set of Tires 
Coma In and taka a leak at our new 

Diamond Haavy Duty Tire 
600-16 at 

S14.60 plua tax. Uaa your old tires 

as dpwn paymantand iMy t in balance 
on aaay waakly tarma. 

GOIFEISCtfE 
JACK A MARY 

WHITNEY, NEVADA 
American and Spanish Food. 
Cocktail* and Package Good*. 

sent to all members stating the I 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE UTTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud and Jinuny Booker to Serre You. 
OPEN Z4 HOURS 

Batteries as few as $10.25 exchange. 

Howard Zink Seat covers for Sedans • $14.95 

H 0 K E OF PRICE 
INC. 

Phone Pittman 142W2 

PITTMAN 

'"•''tvmwummmwwwwmwSSSwi ''mmmnwiiimmmiiii 

QUALITY MEATS 

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS 

Beef Roast 69 
CENTER CUT ^ ^ T 

Pork Chops 68^ 

Flahlng & 
Hunting Lteanaa 

I END CUT 

Pork Chops 5 5 ; 
I CHOICE CHUCK 

S L A B 

MOOR 

Ci 

Local Fresh Dressed Pan-Ready 

FRTERS ea. W 
OHEironnuiKsanM 
___ TmErmw 

iMununoiE 
MeuHcoinr 

Large Bleached 

Flour Sacka 
2 for 78c 

Electric Heaters 

FnO Quart 
THERMOS 
BOTTLES 

Reg. 2.M 

Today $2.29 

Automatic 

Coffoo Makara 
Each S11.98 

or 8 Bhie and Gold 
Stamp Books 

PilUNiry 

CAKE MIXES 
3 Pkga. $1.00 

Betty Crocker 

QINQER CAKE 
MIX 

Pkg. 2Sc 

Yob might wm frae 
GmceriesI 

CERIIFICilTE ^ 
This Certificate Entitle* the Holder to 

25 ^ ' B U I E AMD GOLD " ^ 2 5 

»SAVE ': iSAVE JSAVE 

VALUES f<» THURS, FRL SAT. 

VEGETABLE DEPARTMEHT 
RED RADISHES or , B _ . . L . . B . 
QREEW OMIOWS 3 MMiet M 

CROCERIBS 
c u m BEAMS Eidi 1 9 c l 
IIIIT 12 sz. Box 12c 
I • • •^A o ._ • 

YAMS 
GRAPES v̂>. 
LETTUCE 2 lbs. 25^ 

BEER 

6 Cana i . t i 
Q"«rt« 43c 

6 Cana i,2g 
Quarta BU 

Cream of Kentucky 

Blended VVhlakoy SafsT $2:48 $^ 2B 
CASE OF 8THS ^,'^ 

WINE 
AMBASSADOR 

Flftha 77c 
% Qaltona 1.97 

CHEESE FOOB 2 l t . l o a f 8 9 c i 
|Wm,TaMCait 2 fof29cr 

TMttTOEJ 5 Cans 1 .00g 
2% Can. Caaa of 2 4 Cana 4.73 M 

^AJ> POWDER "̂  jHiiteKhig 
l i b . 

Pkg-49c i 

DICK'S GROCERY 

SAOHETTI 1 lb. ^ 

SafA'Sr' ,̂ ;!;: EKh i9ci 
Jokasoi'sPRIIE $1.00 

TU New Wa^ DbcoTsr^ BotUe 

Lba 796 ^ - m 
I StF. 

ICOFFEE 

W THE HEART 

OF DOWNTOWN 

Pirn iAN 

HENDERSON 
I « J 

WeR«Mrf«|faa 
Right to LUt t 

ASK FOB 
ft 

STAMPS 

Father Stwnsbi, Global Traveller 
Approires of Western Livin' 

Tin Rev. Robert L. Stevenson. 
^.j,;,,- „f St. Tlnnolhy'i Episcopal 
hiirth, global traveller, is ron-

fenttd here in the west. "It has 
,1„, smell 6f freedom In the air," 
f,,. rnmmenta. 

Thi; son of a medical Mission
ary of IheChriitian church, Stev
enson l e" *>*» birthplace,. St. 
Louis, MlMOUrl, to live in Pelt
ing China, when a small baby in 
1916. He laamed Chinese before 
English from his amah (nursc-

msiil)' 
The advent'of Japan's invasion 

(,f China by 19M caused the Stev-
pnson family to leave the oriental 
country, and 20-year-old Bob de
cided to go to France to prepare 
for a cereer a« a foreign corres
pondent. 

"Omelet" waa the only word 
h,. knew how to iay in French, 
s, in order to change his diet, 
Stevenson had to learn the lang. 
iiaiie rapidly. He studied at the 
University of Grenoble in ths 
French Alps, learning how to ski, 
a^ well as the native culture. 

Next stOD on his student's tour 
was the University of Beirut in 
Syria, already a hotipot of trouble 
between Arabian and Jewish fac
tions. Motoring in a taxi-cab in
volved changing drivers as the 
sectors changed, from Arab to 
Jew. While in the near east, Stev
enson edited his college paper. 

Chased out by war for the third 
time (firat: China; second: 
France), Stevenaon returned to 
the United States to enroll in the 
joumaliam ichool of the Univer

sity or Mis.s„uii. p„rt ,, 
included covering tho 
•he variou 

'•I.' work 
nfws of 
i""'! two 

Kfwluatjon in 
"<ni: :,n Kp 

failii 
™'in Calh-

Stcv^ 

T.F. Butlers 
Honeymoon - ' 
In Los Ano'eles 

The former Miss Juy Ann 
Frenie and Theodore T. Butler 
were married on November 1 at 
the Little Church of the West, 
Hotel Last Frontier, in Las Vegas. 
The Rev. F. C. Carpenter offici
ated. The couple is honeymoon
ing in Lo» Angeles. 

The bride wore a calf-length 
gown of white brocade under 
net, with short jacket and finger 
tip veil. Her flowers were white 
orchid*. 

The sister of the bride, Miss 
Lois Frenze, was maid of honor, 
attired in a gown of pale blue net 
Cllve H. Cobb was best man. The 
soloist's selection was "Ave Mar
ia," accompanied by Don Baker 
at the organ. 

A reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen • 
ry Frenze, followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Butler attended Montrose 
high school in Montrose, Colora
do, and Basic high school. The 
bridegroom, the son of Mrs. Har
old Hogue of San Diego, Cali
fornia, is a graduate of La Sierra 
College, Riverside, California. He 
is employed as a contractor. 

"P to sail I 
"n'i .Shanghai 

Hall, just 

rburchi'.s, 
weeks before his 
1942, he'li'tirl<Tl to bir 
iscopalian minister Tli 
is a liritlue l*twn-n U'n 
olic and I'rotcstant failh 
enson concluded. 

Three years in Ilawiii as chap-
Iain of the loiani Buy, school on 
Oahu, followofl hi.'-, sojurn at the 
Episcopal .seminar.v at Alexand
ria. Virijinia, He joined the mer
chant marine as a seaman for a 
year in 194C and his ship ijrouKht 
the first boatload of G l.'s back 
from Japan after the war and was 
the first passenger sh 
to Hong Kong 
peacetime 

Miss Miriam ,,,jii, just comp 
leting her nur.se's training in 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, and the 
clergyman were married on Juno 
' 1948, Stevenson said, checking 
his wedding ring. 

The couple have two little girls. 
Christine Louise, 2'/;, and Rebec
ca Joanne, 5 months, as well as a 
dog and cat. The corker springer 
combination is Quinqua Gessima 
Halleluljah Stevenson, named for 
the third Sunday before Lent, 
and usually called "Quinkie. 
dee is the male Siamese cat. 

Father Bob is fond of playing 
chess, and of swimming in Lake 
Mead. He and his family arrived 
here last year at Christmas time. 
Enroute, the minister hiked to 
the bottom and top of Grand Can
yon, all in one day. "Trimming 
for Henderson parish calls," he 
explflHied. 

ga y Is state 
•nilk Average 

•"Ji-vada's u.se of whole milk on 
" "" '•"P"" I'asis eomoares fav-
'"•My with the national average 
"" '̂'̂ Ijng to the state department 
f health. 
•Ust summer Nevada was pro-

• o f '"1^ <-onsumins more than 
-̂ .''OU gallons of grade A milk a 
'•-y. or about one pint pe, per-
•:"" uady, not indudim. an »,iHii. 

hinial repo( 
While, state san-

'Dee-

including an addit 
""-1 4,000 gallons imported each 

«-y from neighboring stales, it 
uas eiM m the fbi.f 
of W. Wallace 
itary engineer 

Sanitation „{ Nevada's milk 
supply ,s regulated by the de
partment's ulvision of publi 
ntalth engineering, which While 
ai'ecls. Inspection, enforcement 
nf the state's milk sanitation code 
and educational efforts among 
producers and handlers comprise 
the state system of safeguarding 
"- share of what is called the 
most nearly perfect food of ajl. 

Experts in nutrition recommend 
an average per capita consump
tion of a quart daily for children 
and at least a pint for adults, and 
m some communities that goal 
is being nearly reached. 

Noting the sharp increase in 
milk u.se during summer season, 
Nevada's per capita use on a res
ident basis may not be so favor
able. White points out. He states, 
however, that the school lunch 
program has gone a long way to
ward bringing milk consumption 
among Nevada children up to par. 

Mother's Club 
Invites Fathers 
Te Meeting 

The semi-annual Father's night 
of the S t Peter's mother's clut 
is tilted for Wednesday, Novem
ber le at 7:30 PM at the Parish 
hall. Robert Ginnochio of Las 
Vegas will discuss recreation In 
the school and homes at the meet
ing. 

Mrs. John O'Dwyer will pre
side, and Mn. J. H. Coogan is in 
charge of the program. 

DOYOHRXMAS 
SHOPPINfi EARLY 

S O N E V 
ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

ASPHALT-VENETIAN BUNDS—CARPETS 

(No Down Paymanl) 

Look for the Truck with the 

CAUTION, BLIND MAN DRIVING 

Southern Nevada Venet ian Blind Co. 

'» 

BULK STEER RUtNORE 
Del ivered to Boulder City & Henderson 

6 yd . order at 7.00 per cubic yd . 

12 yd.- order at 6.00 per cubic yd. 

P h o n e or W r i t e 

ADAMS FEED COMPANY 
320 S. Main St. Las Vegas Phone 6077 

WHCHIK^ 

MMtag eaa b* • pleoie. Hava 
u* da U\fNin the packing right 
oa tlMngh. You'll Uk* our raa-

r r / .NSFER and STORAGE Co 
, , ,,. . PI 19'' 

. . . . I V A I I A 

won 

TRINKIHfi YOD FOR YOUR 
CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

BERTHA'S GIFT ^ CHINA SHOP 
Fourth and Carson Street* 

SWISS-ART PASTRIES '4 
i 819 South Fifth Street i 
4 f 

...WT 

IMC Features 
New Offices 

Sage - green burlap covered 
walls, a redwood paneled ent
rance, and fiberglass sectioncd-
ceiling feature the new adminis
trative offices of Titanium Met 
uls Corporation. 

Fi'mt door of the 35-o(Cfice 
building is flanked by window 
planters, and a pay window at 
the front of the structure opens 
to the outside. 

Corrugated frosted glass panes 
are found in office doors. Air 
conditioning outlets are located 
next to the light panels on the 
ceiling. Beige tiling covers the 
doors. 

Additional office space will be 
completed In the back of the 
building in about a month. These 
units will house the research and 
development department of TMC. 

Employees commented that it 
is easier to work in the quiet, 
attractive new offices. 

Lymat Lebr 
Marry Here 

Married on October 28 In Las 
Vegas were the former Mrs. Betty 
Price and Lymon Lehr of Min
neapolis, Minnesota. The Rev. 
Frederick Lovett officiatied at the 
ceremonies. 

The bride, Lewi.? Shupe's sec
retary at Titanium Metals Corp
oration, has lived in Henderson 
since 1946. Lehr, recently dis
charged from the service as a 
staff sergeant, was stationed at 
Nellis Air Force base for four 
years. 

Now residing at 271 East Basic 
road, the couple soon will move, 
to Minneapolis where the bride
groom is enrolled as a junior 
student at the University of Min
nesota. 

A gray dressmaker-type after
noon suit, trimmed in black vel
vet was chosen by Mrs. Lehr for 
her wedding costume. She wore 
a black velvet cloche, and her 
accessories were black suede. A 
bunch of violets was placed at the 
bride's waistline. 
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License Plates 
On Sale Dec. 1st 

The Public Service Commission 
Motor Vehicle Division wishes to 
inform the motoring public that 
1953 .Nevada licenie plates will go 

[on .?ale December 1st, 1952. 
Kllis J. Folsom, Director of the 

Motor Vehicle Division states 
that 19.53 plates will be available 
at the county a.s.ses.sor's office in 
the county where residence is ?s-
tablished. 

1952 Nevada Certificate of Re?-
istration i.s required to be sur
rendered to the assessor when ap 
plying for 1953 plates. If 1952 
Certificate of Registration has 
been lost, a duplicate can be ob
tained by submitting an applica
tion for duplicate registration and 
fifty cents to the Public Service 
Commission, Motor Vehicle Div-

|ision, Carson City, Nevada. 
I 1952 Nevada plates expire De 
jcember 3Ist. 1952 and a $3.00 per.-
alty will be assessed after Janu-

lary 3Isl. 1953 against all motor-
ist.s not having their 1953 plate. 

THE P R U D E N T I A L 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Lit* Iniuianc*, Endowmanli, and AnnuUitt 

P L U S 
Non-Ckncallablc, Guaianlaed RanawabU Health, 

Acddanl, aiul Hofpilal Iniuranca 

C H a r l e y H a w k i n t , S p e c i a l A g e n t , 
818 Framont St.. Lat Vegas .Nevada Phoifc 6l)14 

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THOSE WHO PREPARE FOR IT 

DEER REPORT 
Figures gathered at the State 

checking stations and in the field 
by State game personnel indicate 
a good harvest of deer so far this 
year. 

While it is too early to predict 
success for the entire seaion, hun
ter's luck has been good. A sat
isfactory harvest was reported 
from Elko and White Pine Coun
ties, with Nye also indicating a 
good measure of deer taken so 
far 

The central counties also turn
ed in a report of some pretty 
good deer hunting, although their 
report coincided with statements 
from the rest of the State—"wea
ther very dry, bucks high ana 
hunting a little tough. 

Checking station personnel 
have checked through lots of 
deer and they say that the num
ber of diseased deer found this 
year is running far below the 
number of infected animals 
checked in past seasons. The deer 
seem in goodlshape, fat and in 
the main, irgefof disease. 

MARWOOD' SERVICE 
OFFERS 

i Complete Line, Pet Haberdashery 

& 424 A v e n u e B 

and Pet Supplies. 
Phone 32-R i 

Boulder City, Nevada i 

^^-•™--*--*°*°*--»-^^^-*-^^^ 
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IN OCTOBER, 1874, the activitiet of card 
ihirpen on wttdxiund tnini through Nevada 
beciine to outngeouiljr crooked, and to many 
innocent paMennn wen being robbed, that the 
lailroad rnotveooQ vuoraui itcp* to dean up the 
titttUion. The CentialPacific tent two of its crack 
offiecn to Pdinde where a raiticularljFi^Ticiout 
swindle had juit taken place. "They took a special 
tnia 10 Elko and aooo arretted .the two Monte 
thaipen tetpootiUe. But bail was set too low and 
die two cracdu etcapcd, riding a freight train 
iowu4 Wells. All icioutoet of lite 
Ocnml Pacific then hurriedJT put 
at the command of the two oBicen, 
and diey gave chue in a special police 
train. 

The nee tloog die tnckt to catch 
die freight became closer and closer. 
The special train made "the incredible 
lime of 54 mites in one hour, including 
lime for stoppages to cool the machin-
cfjr with waterr At this lightening 
speed they toon overtook the freight, 
Mt the guilty pair quickly jumped off into the high 
tagebrudi and vanished. The oificen dwn patrolled 
the tnckt back and forth between Tuna and 
Wells, and finally learned that a confederate had 
let fohh in a buggy with provisions, coats, and 
blankets. They ran the train without lights to 
Oi^o. and act out an ambush which tucceeded in 
tnpping the buggy-driver, but the card sharpen 
had beat alannedand had flownl At dajriight the 
poUct itnimed die search, dropping theif captive 
iMO ih* custody of die Elko theriff. Thit time 

they drove their special train through die dewt ta 
the area where they suspected the sharpen mxt 
hidden. As the train chtigged slowly uphill, the 
officers quietly dropped ottand hid in me bniih 
near Toana. The cnin kept on puffing tuuQ far 
out of sight After a time, die two thanen oade -
their appearance, nervously picking dieir way 
through the bnish to a point near the toad. Th* 
shiev^ officers merely stood up, levelled ibetr gnm^ 
and the arrest was nude. The sharpen made a 
clever attempt to Muster and UuS, but the offioen 

refused to be intimidated and took 
them back to the Justice at Palisade. 
Here ihey had to leturo the money they 
had swindled from their victmis. Under 
the stem gaze of the officen and the 
court, the Monte dcalen bitterly dttg 
deep for dieir victim's money, and ptia 
off eveiyone who had a claim. 

Thit time the court did not repeat 
die mistake of making the bail 6gaie 
low. It w u set at $3,000^ and dba 
-riiaipen woe ordered to icpoit to tfa* 

Gnnd fun of Eureka Couotyl The oixler had iht 
desired effect, and the men fled the State, leaviag 
their high bail to enrich the coffers of Palisade. 
The event did much to discourage the openlioai tk 
many croob who had been riding the tnins aaoN 
Nevada and systematically cheating the tnvden. 
Great credit was given the railroad and its officen 
for the energy which dxy had shown. Four moMht 
later the l^slatiu* pasted a law making fhcaring 
and unlawful playing of Three Card Monit • 
crime, and dtt tnia u n p e n went MX «( bitancM. 

t*t fom lo€*l tumtp»p*r, or miu HmoUi Club /or tk* froet 'Pitmttr NtmW 
tmtvning i04 e/ Ih* orifnal tmm of lluu $toritt, fvr fXM 
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Pittmanf^artif, Jljine 
By RM VoaDoranm 

ELECTION BOABO 
AH of the memlyn of the el

ection board in Pittnun precinct 
were very proud of the number 
of voten who cist their billots 
in the fcneral election. We m«y 
not have topped the nation with 
our peirentage but we felt it 
was due to the fact we have so 
many workers who have ino\e<I 
since registrations were closfd. 

We are still the luckiest board 
In tlM country as we were treat
ed to another of those wonderful 
chicken dinners by the Swanky 
Club. Workers on the board in
cluded Madge Dickover, 
Zuber, Ruth Basanchury, 

Daily, your reporter, and Jack 
Shannon who was our (au''''' 

Someone miscounted and we 
received dinners for seven instead 
of six so deputy Hugh Moran, 
who hadn't had time for a bite 
since breakfast, shared our din
ner and joins us in thanking the 

Mrs. Parker and her husband 
Uve in the botUc house in PIttr 
man. Do you suppose she has 
become allergic to bottlesT 

BURQUUIY 
Bob and Marie Fields were the 

victims of burglars the night af
ter election. The padlock on the 
back door of the bar was broken 
off and twb.slot machines and the 
fuke box >vere broken open and 
robbed. Ttiree giuia were stolen 
from i^ prize display on a punch 
board; a 30-30 Winchester rifle, 
a 16 gauge shot gun, and a 23 high 
standard automatic pistol. 

The only money in the cash 
register was about twenty bent Pflugers. We seem to have voted _̂  _,^_ _̂_̂  „,^u, i„,:... u<:ii> 

almost exactly the way Hender-1^^;;,';;';, J<5^ ^j7g"*,^ip7];"J ,pe j . 
son did with Aubry Pagan lead-.j^ p , , j , ^ ^^y ^ou,d n^j be 
ing the vote. 

EMMA PARKER 
Enuna Parker Is suffering with 

what the doctor believes to be 
an allergy which has affected her 

Leola I feel and at the present time it is 
Bemice 'almost impossible for her to walk. 

pa 
Miller'* 1N% Pure Honenufiah 

k a h or ptaaiiiallTas — just p a n root Sold at leading 
Haadersen and Vkterr VUlaga Food Slaraa. 
MADE BY MILLERB FOOD PRODUCTS 

WUlDer. Nevada 

GOOSE A OANDIR 
Whitney, Neirsth 

Cocktail* APadnge Good* 

2 Hy Hamborger* our Specialty 

Food at Otd-TrnM Prices 

Oiianlineai k FiiiiiiBiieii i* our Motto 

MMHESISM MSIM 
if.- • 

Oamlng" . Bar Caff* 
POKER 

Package Liquor at Downtown Prices 

i^yroll Owcks Cashed Open 24 Hour* 

given out to someone who might 
put them in the slot machine. A 
masonic ring set with a diamond 
was also taken from the register. 
Bob is of the opinion it is better 
to lock the barn after the horse 
is gone than never to lock the 
barn at all so has arranged here
after to sleep inside the prem
ises. 

Only a small amount of liquor 
was missing and a beautiful hand 
carved western bag was left un
touched by the robbers. An elec
tric clock which was moved in 
order to reach the guns was stop
ped at a few minutes after mid
night, indicating that the rob
bery was committed at that time. 

SGT. HAROLD SCHMTTr 
Sergeant Harold Schmidt has 

returned from Korea and received 
his discharge from the army. Af
ter spending a few days In Pitt-
man with his sister Bemice Daily 
he left for Pittsburg, Kansas to 
visit his parents for a few weeks. 
Sergeant Schmidt ' expects to 
make his future home in either 
Pittman or Henderson. Thanks I 
for a job well done "Kansas" and 
welcome home. 

prmcAN woMAirs CLOB 
Ella Ebert entertained the wo

men's club at their last meeting 
and the proposed recreation cen
ter was ttie main topic of discus-

Ision. A sketch was submitted for 
approval by Mr. Miller of Miller, 
Haynes and Smith who has of
fered to draw up plans for the 
building we hope to erect. If any 
one has a good idea of how to 
raise money come and tell us, we 
need a lot of help. 

Babe Ryan and Frences Pitdier 
went home Vtth all the prizes. 
Others attending were Marguer
ite Dearth, Evelyn Matonovich, 
CJertrude Howard, and me. The 
flu bug really raised cain with j 
our attendance. Cards will b« 

time and place of the next meet
ing. 

OLORU BROWN 
Gloria Brown has been trying 

to win a bout with the flu for 
almost a month. The flu finally 
won and Gloria had to go to the 
hospital. Glad to report she is 
now on the road to recovery. 

EMILY KIMBALL 
Emily Kimball received word 

that her mother who lives in 
Brooklyn was in the hospital for 
major surgeryt She has since 
been able to talk to her on the 
telephone at her bedside in the 
hospital and reports her condition 
good and the operation a success. 

HARRY MILLER 
Harry Miller last week sent 

word to the Women's club that he 
has IS elm trees from six to eight 
feet in height which he will do
nate for shade on Pittman's play
ground. 

GOOD THOUGHT 
Our good thought for today: 

The reason women's minds are so I 

CoMertficketi 
ToBeAviihkb 
This Week Oiiv 

An organ concert sponsored by 
the churcch chior is scheduled for 
•Hiursday, November 20, at 8 PM 
at the Conununity Church. John 
McDonald Lyon of Seattle will 
perform, appearing for the first 
time in Southern Nevada. 

The artist has studied at Trin-I 
ity College of Music and Royal 
College of Music, both in Lon
don. He trained with Marcel Du-
pre, professor at the Paris Con
servatory, and with the late Louis 
Vieme, organist at Notre Dame 
cathedral in Paris. 

Dr. Franklin Sawyer Palmer 
was his principal American teach-
er. 

LOOK 
It's Hara 

PRESTOHE 

Don't wait for JACK FROST, get your FREE 
Radiator In*pection Now. Then Winter!; 
hart complete senrice on Radiator deai 

••«. We 

repair also a complete line of new radiat 
"'ng and 

° " on hand. 

clean is because they change them 
so often. 

DDUEMAID 
The Sandwich DeKsh 

DIXIE BAR 
Hanm's Beer on Tap Pittman 

ACT NOW and aToid the ruih 

HNNWAV 93 AUTO SERVICE 
Boddn Hi(hw«; Pi,ta,„ ^ 

y » » i — ^ • • ^ • • • • • i > > « > — — a 

EMOr VOaRSELF 
: At Malt and Evelrn'a 

DUST JUQ 
Bar k Package Gocda 

Worth and Gertrude Howard New Owner* 

THE LUCKY BJU 
Invite you to come in and get acquainted 

Here's I b w 1i get a lew set of Tires 
Coma In and taka a leak at our new 

Diamond Haavy Duty Tire 
600-16 at 

S14.60 plua tax. Uaa your old tires 

as dpwn paymantand iMy t in balance 
on aaay waakly tarma. 

GOIFEISCtfE 
JACK A MARY 

WHITNEY, NEVADA 
American and Spanish Food. 
Cocktail* and Package Good*. 

sent to all members stating the I 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE UTTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud and Jinuny Booker to Serre You. 
OPEN Z4 HOURS 

Batteries as few as $10.25 exchange. 

Howard Zink Seat covers for Sedans • $14.95 

H 0 K E OF PRICE 
INC. 

Phone Pittman 142W2 

PITTMAN 

'"•''tvmwummmwwwwmwSSSwi ''mmmnwiiimmmiiii 

QUALITY MEATS 

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS 

Beef Roast 69 
CENTER CUT ^ ^ T 

Pork Chops 68^ 

Flahlng & 
Hunting Lteanaa 

I END CUT 

Pork Chops 5 5 ; 
I CHOICE CHUCK 

S L A B 

MOOR 

Ci 

Local Fresh Dressed Pan-Ready 

FRTERS ea. W 
OHEironnuiKsanM 
___ TmErmw 

iMununoiE 
MeuHcoinr 

Large Bleached 

Flour Sacka 
2 for 78c 

Electric Heaters 

FnO Quart 
THERMOS 
BOTTLES 

Reg. 2.M 

Today $2.29 

Automatic 

Coffoo Makara 
Each S11.98 

or 8 Bhie and Gold 
Stamp Books 

PilUNiry 

CAKE MIXES 
3 Pkga. $1.00 

Betty Crocker 

QINQER CAKE 
MIX 

Pkg. 2Sc 

Yob might wm frae 
GmceriesI 

CERIIFICilTE ^ 
This Certificate Entitle* the Holder to 

25 ^ ' B U I E AMD GOLD " ^ 2 5 

»SAVE ': iSAVE JSAVE 

VALUES f<» THURS, FRL SAT. 

VEGETABLE DEPARTMEHT 
RED RADISHES or , B _ . . L . . B . 
QREEW OMIOWS 3 MMiet M 

CROCERIBS 
c u m BEAMS Eidi 1 9 c l 
IIIIT 12 sz. Box 12c 
I • • •^A o ._ • 

YAMS 
GRAPES v̂>. 
LETTUCE 2 lbs. 25^ 

BEER 

6 Cana i . t i 
Q"«rt« 43c 

6 Cana i,2g 
Quarta BU 

Cream of Kentucky 

Blended VVhlakoy SafsT $2:48 $^ 2B 
CASE OF 8THS ^,'^ 

WINE 
AMBASSADOR 

Flftha 77c 
% Qaltona 1.97 

CHEESE FOOB 2 l t . l o a f 8 9 c i 
|Wm,TaMCait 2 fof29cr 

TMttTOEJ 5 Cans 1 .00g 
2% Can. Caaa of 2 4 Cana 4.73 M 

^AJ> POWDER "̂  jHiiteKhig 
l i b . 

Pkg-49c i 

DICK'S GROCERY 

SAOHETTI 1 lb. ^ 

SafA'Sr' ,̂ ;!;: EKh i9ci 
Jokasoi'sPRIIE $1.00 

TU New Wa^ DbcoTsr^ BotUe 

Lba 796 ^ - m 
I StF. 

ICOFFEE 

W THE HEART 

OF DOWNTOWN 

Pirn iAN 

HENDERSON 
I « J 

WeR«Mrf«|faa 
Right to LUt t 

ASK FOB 
ft 

STAMPS 

Father Stwnsbi, Global Traveller 
Approires of Western Livin' 

Tin Rev. Robert L. Stevenson. 
^.j,;,,- „f St. Tlnnolhy'i Episcopal 
hiirth, global traveller, is ron-

fenttd here in the west. "It has 
,1„, smell 6f freedom In the air," 
f,,. rnmmenta. 

Thi; son of a medical Mission
ary of IheChriitian church, Stev
enson l e" *>*» birthplace,. St. 
Louis, MlMOUrl, to live in Pelt
ing China, when a small baby in 
1916. He laamed Chinese before 
English from his amah (nursc-

msiil)' 
The advent'of Japan's invasion 

(,f China by 19M caused the Stev-
pnson family to leave the oriental 
country, and 20-year-old Bob de
cided to go to France to prepare 
for a cereer a« a foreign corres
pondent. 

"Omelet" waa the only word 
h,. knew how to iay in French, 
s, in order to change his diet, 
Stevenson had to learn the lang. 
iiaiie rapidly. He studied at the 
University of Grenoble in ths 
French Alps, learning how to ski, 
a^ well as the native culture. 

Next stOD on his student's tour 
was the University of Beirut in 
Syria, already a hotipot of trouble 
between Arabian and Jewish fac
tions. Motoring in a taxi-cab in
volved changing drivers as the 
sectors changed, from Arab to 
Jew. While in the near east, Stev
enson edited his college paper. 

Chased out by war for the third 
time (firat: China; second: 
France), Stevenaon returned to 
the United States to enroll in the 
joumaliam ichool of the Univer

sity or Mis.s„uii. p„rt ,, 
included covering tho 
•he variou 

'•I.' work 
nfws of 
i""'! two 

Kfwluatjon in 
"<ni: :,n Kp 

failii 
™'in Calh-

Stcv^ 

T.F. Butlers 
Honeymoon - ' 
In Los Ano'eles 

The former Miss Juy Ann 
Frenie and Theodore T. Butler 
were married on November 1 at 
the Little Church of the West, 
Hotel Last Frontier, in Las Vegas. 
The Rev. F. C. Carpenter offici
ated. The couple is honeymoon
ing in Lo» Angeles. 

The bride wore a calf-length 
gown of white brocade under 
net, with short jacket and finger 
tip veil. Her flowers were white 
orchid*. 

The sister of the bride, Miss 
Lois Frenze, was maid of honor, 
attired in a gown of pale blue net 
Cllve H. Cobb was best man. The 
soloist's selection was "Ave Mar
ia," accompanied by Don Baker 
at the organ. 

A reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen • 
ry Frenze, followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Butler attended Montrose 
high school in Montrose, Colora
do, and Basic high school. The 
bridegroom, the son of Mrs. Har
old Hogue of San Diego, Cali
fornia, is a graduate of La Sierra 
College, Riverside, California. He 
is employed as a contractor. 

"P to sail I 
"n'i .Shanghai 

Hall, just 

rburchi'.s, 
weeks before his 
1942, he'li'tirl<Tl to bir 
iscopalian minister Tli 
is a liritlue l*twn-n U'n 
olic and I'rotcstant failh 
enson concluded. 

Three years in Ilawiii as chap-
Iain of the loiani Buy, school on 
Oahu, followofl hi.'-, sojurn at the 
Episcopal .seminar.v at Alexand
ria. Virijinia, He joined the mer
chant marine as a seaman for a 
year in 194C and his ship ijrouKht 
the first boatload of G l.'s back 
from Japan after the war and was 
the first passenger sh 
to Hong Kong 
peacetime 

Miss Miriam ,,,jii, just comp 
leting her nur.se's training in 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, and the 
clergyman were married on Juno 
' 1948, Stevenson said, checking 
his wedding ring. 

The couple have two little girls. 
Christine Louise, 2'/;, and Rebec
ca Joanne, 5 months, as well as a 
dog and cat. The corker springer 
combination is Quinqua Gessima 
Halleluljah Stevenson, named for 
the third Sunday before Lent, 
and usually called "Quinkie. 
dee is the male Siamese cat. 

Father Bob is fond of playing 
chess, and of swimming in Lake 
Mead. He and his family arrived 
here last year at Christmas time. 
Enroute, the minister hiked to 
the bottom and top of Grand Can
yon, all in one day. "Trimming 
for Henderson parish calls," he 
explflHied. 

ga y Is state 
•nilk Average 

•"Ji-vada's u.se of whole milk on 
" "" '•"P"" I'asis eomoares fav-
'"•My with the national average 
"" '̂'̂ Ijng to the state department 
f health. 
•Ust summer Nevada was pro-

• o f '"1^ <-onsumins more than 
-̂ .''OU gallons of grade A milk a 
'•-y. or about one pint pe, per-
•:"" uady, not indudim. an »,iHii. 

hinial repo( 
While, state san-

'Dee-

including an addit 
""-1 4,000 gallons imported each 

«-y from neighboring stales, it 
uas eiM m the fbi.f 
of W. Wallace 
itary engineer 

Sanitation „{ Nevada's milk 
supply ,s regulated by the de
partment's ulvision of publi 
ntalth engineering, which While 
ai'ecls. Inspection, enforcement 
nf the state's milk sanitation code 
and educational efforts among 
producers and handlers comprise 
the state system of safeguarding 
"- share of what is called the 
most nearly perfect food of ajl. 

Experts in nutrition recommend 
an average per capita consump
tion of a quart daily for children 
and at least a pint for adults, and 
m some communities that goal 
is being nearly reached. 

Noting the sharp increase in 
milk u.se during summer season, 
Nevada's per capita use on a res
ident basis may not be so favor
able. White points out. He states, 
however, that the school lunch 
program has gone a long way to
ward bringing milk consumption 
among Nevada children up to par. 

Mother's Club 
Invites Fathers 
Te Meeting 

The semi-annual Father's night 
of the S t Peter's mother's clut 
is tilted for Wednesday, Novem
ber le at 7:30 PM at the Parish 
hall. Robert Ginnochio of Las 
Vegas will discuss recreation In 
the school and homes at the meet
ing. 

Mrs. John O'Dwyer will pre
side, and Mn. J. H. Coogan is in 
charge of the program. 

DOYOHRXMAS 
SHOPPINfi EARLY 

S O N E V 
ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

ASPHALT-VENETIAN BUNDS—CARPETS 

(No Down Paymanl) 

Look for the Truck with the 

CAUTION, BLIND MAN DRIVING 

Southern Nevada Venet ian Blind Co. 

'» 

BULK STEER RUtNORE 
Del ivered to Boulder City & Henderson 

6 yd . order at 7.00 per cubic yd . 

12 yd.- order at 6.00 per cubic yd. 

P h o n e or W r i t e 

ADAMS FEED COMPANY 
320 S. Main St. Las Vegas Phone 6077 

WHCHIK^ 

MMtag eaa b* • pleoie. Hava 
u* da U\fNin the packing right 
oa tlMngh. You'll Uk* our raa-

r r / .NSFER and STORAGE Co 
, , ,,. . PI 19'' 

. . . . I V A I I A 

won 

TRINKIHfi YOD FOR YOUR 
CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

BERTHA'S GIFT ^ CHINA SHOP 
Fourth and Carson Street* 

SWISS-ART PASTRIES '4 
i 819 South Fifth Street i 
4 f 

...WT 

IMC Features 
New Offices 

Sage - green burlap covered 
walls, a redwood paneled ent
rance, and fiberglass sectioncd-
ceiling feature the new adminis
trative offices of Titanium Met 
uls Corporation. 

Fi'mt door of the 35-o(Cfice 
building is flanked by window 
planters, and a pay window at 
the front of the structure opens 
to the outside. 

Corrugated frosted glass panes 
are found in office doors. Air 
conditioning outlets are located 
next to the light panels on the 
ceiling. Beige tiling covers the 
doors. 

Additional office space will be 
completed In the back of the 
building in about a month. These 
units will house the research and 
development department of TMC. 

Employees commented that it 
is easier to work in the quiet, 
attractive new offices. 

Lymat Lebr 
Marry Here 

Married on October 28 In Las 
Vegas were the former Mrs. Betty 
Price and Lymon Lehr of Min
neapolis, Minnesota. The Rev. 
Frederick Lovett officiatied at the 
ceremonies. 

The bride, Lewi.? Shupe's sec
retary at Titanium Metals Corp
oration, has lived in Henderson 
since 1946. Lehr, recently dis
charged from the service as a 
staff sergeant, was stationed at 
Nellis Air Force base for four 
years. 

Now residing at 271 East Basic 
road, the couple soon will move, 
to Minneapolis where the bride
groom is enrolled as a junior 
student at the University of Min
nesota. 

A gray dressmaker-type after
noon suit, trimmed in black vel
vet was chosen by Mrs. Lehr for 
her wedding costume. She wore 
a black velvet cloche, and her 
accessories were black suede. A 
bunch of violets was placed at the 
bride's waistline. 
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License Plates 
On Sale Dec. 1st 

The Public Service Commission 
Motor Vehicle Division wishes to 
inform the motoring public that 
1953 .Nevada licenie plates will go 

[on .?ale December 1st, 1952. 
Kllis J. Folsom, Director of the 

Motor Vehicle Division states 
that 19.53 plates will be available 
at the county a.s.ses.sor's office in 
the county where residence is ?s-
tablished. 

1952 Nevada Certificate of Re?-
istration i.s required to be sur
rendered to the assessor when ap 
plying for 1953 plates. If 1952 
Certificate of Registration has 
been lost, a duplicate can be ob
tained by submitting an applica
tion for duplicate registration and 
fifty cents to the Public Service 
Commission, Motor Vehicle Div-

|ision, Carson City, Nevada. 
I 1952 Nevada plates expire De 
jcember 3Ist. 1952 and a $3.00 per.-
alty will be assessed after Janu-

lary 3Isl. 1953 against all motor-
ist.s not having their 1953 plate. 

THE P R U D E N T I A L 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Lit* Iniuianc*, Endowmanli, and AnnuUitt 

P L U S 
Non-Ckncallablc, Guaianlaed RanawabU Health, 

Acddanl, aiul Hofpilal Iniuranca 

C H a r l e y H a w k i n t , S p e c i a l A g e n t , 
818 Framont St.. Lat Vegas .Nevada Phoifc 6l)14 

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THOSE WHO PREPARE FOR IT 

DEER REPORT 
Figures gathered at the State 

checking stations and in the field 
by State game personnel indicate 
a good harvest of deer so far this 
year. 

While it is too early to predict 
success for the entire seaion, hun
ter's luck has been good. A sat
isfactory harvest was reported 
from Elko and White Pine Coun
ties, with Nye also indicating a 
good measure of deer taken so 
far 

The central counties also turn
ed in a report of some pretty 
good deer hunting, although their 
report coincided with statements 
from the rest of the State—"wea
ther very dry, bucks high ana 
hunting a little tough. 

Checking station personnel 
have checked through lots of 
deer and they say that the num
ber of diseased deer found this 
year is running far below the 
number of infected animals 
checked in past seasons. The deer 
seem in goodlshape, fat and in 
the main, irgefof disease. 

MARWOOD' SERVICE 
OFFERS 

i Complete Line, Pet Haberdashery 

& 424 A v e n u e B 

and Pet Supplies. 
Phone 32-R i 

Boulder City, Nevada i 

^^-•™--*--*°*°*--»-^^^-*-^^^ 
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IN OCTOBER, 1874, the activitiet of card 
ihirpen on wttdxiund tnini through Nevada 
beciine to outngeouiljr crooked, and to many 
innocent paMennn wen being robbed, that the 
lailroad rnotveooQ vuoraui itcp* to dean up the 
titttUion. The CentialPacific tent two of its crack 
offiecn to Pdinde where a raiticularljFi^Ticiout 
swindle had juit taken place. "They took a special 
tnia 10 Elko and aooo arretted .the two Monte 
thaipen tetpootiUe. But bail was set too low and 
die two cracdu etcapcd, riding a freight train 
iowu4 Wells. All icioutoet of lite 
Ocnml Pacific then hurriedJT put 
at the command of the two oBicen, 
and diey gave chue in a special police 
train. 

The nee tloog die tnckt to catch 
die freight became closer and closer. 
The special train made "the incredible 
lime of 54 mites in one hour, including 
lime for stoppages to cool the machin-
cfjr with waterr At this lightening 
speed they toon overtook the freight, 
Mt the guilty pair quickly jumped off into the high 
tagebrudi and vanished. The oificen dwn patrolled 
the tnckt back and forth between Tuna and 
Wells, and finally learned that a confederate had 
let fohh in a buggy with provisions, coats, and 
blankets. They ran the train without lights to 
Oi^o. and act out an ambush which tucceeded in 
tnpping the buggy-driver, but the card sharpen 
had beat alannedand had flownl At dajriight the 
poUct itnimed die search, dropping theif captive 
iMO ih* custody of die Elko theriff. Thit time 

they drove their special train through die dewt ta 
the area where they suspected the sharpen mxt 
hidden. As the train chtigged slowly uphill, the 
officers quietly dropped ottand hid in me bniih 
near Toana. The cnin kept on puffing tuuQ far 
out of sight After a time, die two thanen oade -
their appearance, nervously picking dieir way 
through the bnish to a point near the toad. Th* 
shiev^ officers merely stood up, levelled ibetr gnm^ 
and the arrest was nude. The sharpen made a 
clever attempt to Muster and UuS, but the offioen 

refused to be intimidated and took 
them back to the Justice at Palisade. 
Here ihey had to leturo the money they 
had swindled from their victmis. Under 
the stem gaze of the officen and the 
court, the Monte dcalen bitterly dttg 
deep for dieir victim's money, and ptia 
off eveiyone who had a claim. 

Thit time the court did not repeat 
die mistake of making the bail 6gaie 
low. It w u set at $3,000^ and dba 
-riiaipen woe ordered to icpoit to tfa* 

Gnnd fun of Eureka Couotyl The oixler had iht 
desired effect, and the men fled the State, leaviag 
their high bail to enrich the coffers of Palisade. 
The event did much to discourage the openlioai tk 
many croob who had been riding the tnins aaoN 
Nevada and systematically cheating the tnvden. 
Great credit was given the railroad and its officen 
for the energy which dxy had shown. Four moMht 
later the l^slatiu* pasted a law making fhcaring 
and unlawful playing of Three Card Monit • 
crime, and dtt tnia u n p e n went MX «( bitancM. 

t*t fom lo€*l tumtp»p*r, or miu HmoUi Club /or tk* froet 'Pitmttr NtmW 
tmtvning i04 e/ Ih* orifnal tmm of lluu $toritt, fvr fXM 

; EARQIJIS CLUB 
/ 

MOii m v 1091 miTOit OMLT-4 o n ar i MOM OUTSIOI NEVADA 

,̂ -̂ /twiwmnMitnnw*'***"*^' !• I 

-.i:ri~ji;-gr7 . . ^ ^ ^ ? ^ 

R « U 

iiiiliiiiliiiilii 
T"'^)z op «( ai /{t m ? 
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ffi m m K R I O N HOME n e w s 
THUMDAY. KOV. IS. IIV 

HI 

h<-

NEW HOME OMWERS 
SWE up to 15% " ^ 

onfhefafflous v . ^ 

NORGB APPLIANCES 
Com* In and let us SHOW you, 

what you can SAVE on 
Ranees, Refrigerators and Freezers. 

Have you thought of a 
NORGE AUTOMATICE WASHER 

«• a Christmas present for the little lady 

A GOOD GAMBLE 

>> 

t 'V 

for HAPPINESS In the New^ear 

SAVE A DOLLAR 
Thern,3dor portable electric heaters (1650 watt 

Regularly i s . 9 5 -- on sale at 14.9S 

Call 9 3 7 for EXPERT electric repaid 

CJl Your Local Shop 
Phone 937 

Iwtastrial Commercial Electric Co 
0W»- FoodlMid Market 

mi 

PTA Monleriiiip Momts to 750; 
iMoeting Feitiires Sibty Thome 

Parent - Teacher uioclatlon 
memberihip now stand* at about 

I'SO, with a goal of 1000, it was 
announred this week. Mrs. Frank 
Brancfield, chairman of the mem
bership drive urged all to send 
in dues during a recent PTAj 
meeting. | 

Donald Smith introduced Cap 

that a card party to raise mon
ey for band uniforms has been 
planned by n!''mlx'rs and moth-

icrs of the high school students. A 
Irecent meeting of room mothers 
was reviewed for the group by 

iMrs. Don Detomosi. 
I About 40 members have sub
scribed to the PTA magazine. 

Wlilfoe^l^, 

.^ . . . .u o....m iiiuTjoucTO <-«P-|,cribed to the PTA magazin 
tain Jim Pitts and the rest of the „ „ Chester Sewell announced 
22 man junior traffic patrol and Refreshments at the National 

lexplamed the boys'duties of pro-Ijjducation week open house at tecttnir the ftmall rhilHrpn nf thwi.- . . . 

BY LUCILLE CASTER daugh... M,, 
A short but impressive memor-l*'"'! lo Ov(' 

ial service in honor of the Whit- ' ' 
. ney boys and men who have been 
land are now in service, was held 
last Sunday at Sunday School 
with the Reverend F. C. Carpen
ter in charge. A salute to the 
flag was given by everyone pres
ent, followed by singing "My 

I Country Tis of Thee." Rev. Car
penter gave a abort talk and 

and I 

'̂̂ '̂ <̂ Sa , 
:""'»iw 

tecting the small children of the h^"^'''"" Zt.,'^L ^ "'moment of silence was observed, 
town. The squad sUnd. by at " " ' ' • " ° " " J T * „ . ^ ^ . dances Mathison has been nur-
trafflc p.fx,l stations, athletic ^ ' f ' " , ? : p^J* * ' " ^ " " • " « « ' , »ing a very bad cold for a week or 
eames. nartiix nnrf •> nfh.r »..„,.-1'"J^y '"^ " ' * • more. 

High attendance awards went Mrs. Maye Rude was taken m 
Mrs. Laura Smale's class In a hospital in Las V ° 

- . " , * ' " » ! I l , . | , .,.. 

Mr.s. m,,|| 

'i«UKhtor M.„lv!!''|"7 >nd 

I ^'- ""'' M' II, 1 

.'"Si 

- n > 

r, - MJin 
bonotiiii, Calif,, " I l i a . 

*u-k tmi 

traffic patrol stations, athletic 
games, parties and at other func 

Itions, their supervisor said. 
That accidents cause more 

deaths than all afflictions com 

I to Mrs. Laura ^̂ moics imss n 
ICarver park, Mrs. Gaynell Men-

, -^ . . .„ . . . .„ . „ .iiuLiions com- dive's first grade here, and the 
'bined was Illustrated by the film. High school junior. 

•SiTv ? l°"i ^'""P'"'""." u The Rev. George W. Rothery of 
, Mrs. E. L. Hughes conducted the the First Baptist church opened 
safety program in the absence of the meetine with a nriiv»r m/t an'.'"' ' .. .'—' 
her husband, chairman of the -he Bov ScouTs of t ^ o ? v„ ,^ .^"""'y' "« '' "'v'"* a vaca 
safety committee. Boy Scouts of p4 , e„ t^^he colors W n ^ h an^ '"" '"" ^ ' " ""'P " " "rother-in 

method of artificial respiration, freshments after the meeting . . ! * - . , 

hospital in Las Vegas on Sun 
I day, Nov. 2nd. At the last re
port I had they were to take X-
rays to determine the cause of 
her illness. 

Capt. Hubert Hagena is back in 

_uui/ iiu. ^ uciiiuiisiraiea • new eighth grade mothers served 
method of artificial respiration, freshments after the meeting. 

'Donal Rech explained each step 
as John Staley, Frank Porter, and 
Richard Brickson performed. 
Rech also listed the advantages of 
the old technique. 

Gordon McCaw, principal of the 
[elementary school, thanked the 
PTA for its gift of an audiometer 
Mrs. Thelma Sturm, school nurse, 
will use the apparatus to deter
mine hearing deficiencies of the 
pupils. Other gifts to the school 
from the PTA include two pro-

Ijectors, a screen, 200 rolls of film, 
and a filing cabinet for film stor
age. 

Ted Bertram, district commis-
hioner of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica asked the PTA to sponsor 

la troop here. F. C. Crisler, also 
[reviewed the subject. Henderson 
now has five troops and several 
[cub packs and the need of par
ent leaders was stressed in the re-
Iport. 

A workshop for those interest
ed in PTA activities will be con
ducted by Mrs. J. Dewey Solo
mon at 7:30 PM on Thursday, No
vember 20, it was anounced. 

' Mrs. Elmer Riggins reported 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Coleman and 

^ • r Tomorrow 
Inoculations r 

vaccinaijons f,„ ' ,'""•'- i 
adminiati.rc.,1 .i,,;'," P°x»il||i 
health confer., ,'%'hi' 4 

admmistralu.n 1„, i,,̂ """ P«ri 
announced ih,s ^,,,,;'"«-

Terrific Trade - In - Sale 

• OLD SOFA - 0 0 ' 
Sectional, $B\ or Divan 

Regoidless of Condithnl 

•miuuuMi 
• iiUUiUlUlM^ 

How to protect your youngstew' 
• y w . . . with "light̂ ^Condirtonins' 
DKAUSE T«ong ̂  

£? 25.'^''' **""""« 
rourchiMrai to have proper 

tij Light Caoditioiiiac. ^ 

' * " • • * MnMCTMN 

««*««« alwre, h o a b i S 
^ p m lost tfaar aaooring 
!*«. It'. «»r to c« S 

I "P^^tawthepage . E ^ 
I itraia H Umtati. Cooceo-

IratMd is cMier. 
Light Cooditiooiog will 
'»'•» r w rouB0ttn ik. 
caret how auch fun raid-
•tgcaahe. Aod tbey'U read • 

SHOW YOO HOW ,1 
Ijtkt CooditioBiac b a mtm 

" " ' ncipei tkat diiw>o« 

> Mhrr/i <* w . 
Tit rifh liu tMi H mst 

^i3i.rdr,xr"c 

.^ 

run 'VSM COMNTIOIIIM'* 
•fonEMoufr -

a iMrf iMî  iv *i Mi«> Ma* • > • 
It's brand oewl lodada* « t ight 
Conditioning ledpe for reading, 
cooking, sewing siid other seeing 
tasks. Call for your free tagj 

r-.,-.-v 

UTILITY WSERVICE 

iGompanios, Lakor 
Agree Oit 15-Cent 
(Touî r Increase 

A pay increase of 15 cents an 
hour for 200 Staufier Chemical 

[company employees and 250 Wes-
teni Electrochemical company 

I workers marked the end of sev
eral months of negotiations last 
week wiSi the renewal of the la
bor contract to September 1, 1953. 

Hie total includes cash and 
fringe benefits, and cash and hol
iday pay only will be retroactive 
to September 1, 1952. Payment 
of the increase is dependent upon 
final approval of the U. S. Wage 
Stabilization board. Compai^ and 

'union officials are cooperating in 
preparing the applications to be 
submitted to the WSB. 

The agreement involves an ac
ross-the-board cash settlement of 
7 cents per hour and certain frin
ge benefits such as straight time 
pay for holidays not worked and 

'double time if worker. Shift dif
ferentials for operators working 

I on swing and graveyard al ign
ments are included. 

Additional job classifications 
have been added. The company 
has agreed to pay for the employ
ee only, hospital, surgical and 
medical insurance coverage as 
listed in current policies. Increas
ed employee participation in saf
ety programs will bie arranged. 

LOSS OF UCEHSE REVEmjE 
LOO*8 IMPOSING 

In a brief statement issued re 
W S U t e F i r i , and Game Co^. 
mhauon headquarter, revealed 
ftat Nevada i, losing a considU 
erable sum of fi,h and game 
n Z i «""""• procurement Of 

j ^ ^ t U c e n s e . by unauthorized 

„h*!."".t •P«"'"'nen said that 
while the season is on, a t h o r o Z 
investigation of fraudulent pro: 
curement of hunting and fish'ng 
"ce>»es is a difficult job. but f 
S! !? , """X 'nvestigations are 

[ ^ ^ " " . " ^ " " • i - u e d t o n " ' 
'U^iWent, claiming re«dent priv-

WWle the officials declined to I 
comment on exact a m o u n t s . l , ^ 

[i^dertaken in one of the larger 
Ucense counties which reveals 
enough falsifications in appSct. 

It on. to keep one Investigating # . 
f i^r busy for almost a month 

I " " i w n g was given that the six 

. ^ A ' /u '* '" ' requirement tm 
a resident hunting or fUhing Uĉ  
en«. means exactly wfcat i t V s . 
Those persons proven to bTlB 

artalnly be cited to court, the 
Conunission said. 

^>*.ititi^ 

» i 

BOOK OP AMOS 
TO BE LECTOHE TOPIC 

The Book of Amc. wiU bT re 

in the second of a seilai nf "ir«I 

Gorgeous 8 ft. King Size 
Sofa. Finett Marshall-unit 
Spring construction, Top 
Quality, Finest Frieze cov
ers choices of beautiful col
ors. 

REG. 379.50 
Now Only - 279.50 
Your Old Sofa, - j | -n 
Divan or Sec- OUiVU 
tional. 

? S S " " 229.50 
ON EASY TERMS! 

f.^m^ 
•. •>• « « « 

••8t^" 

..,--i'r-
• ' V - n l > ' ' ' 

Mon-Tues-Wed-Thurs 
•wJ Fri Nites 

TO SUJT YOU 

TO SHOP 

O P E N TILL 

9p.ni. 

i lure company' 
- < A I N - W H I K ( VTH M t t T S M f l l " 

Invents WathiiKr 
Machine h Korea 

S,-i||cant Robert Guthrie, who 
h,.|l„.l to fashion a washing ma-
(.(iiDc from a drum and beverage 
f,i„, recently received his dis-
^(irc.- from the infantry. 

(.•iihrie, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Guthrie, 107 Mangun-

I cse. returned to his home aflir 
l,i„ years, service overseas. He 
,̂.is a medic in the 40th division 

of the infantry during his 18 

months in K„i,-,-, 
The "ni(|Uf. ^ ,̂,„, 

ff'-"<l-s in the ,-J,„'""""-• "̂>'l 
''̂ •*» "f tl„- mm-h„„: ^ ""'•• "•"" 
'••'I '" the .Sl.r. and Str̂ , ' "'""•' 
nc-wsr,.,-| ami i,.iev,t,,,n";-'_^"""'" 

A ehi-mi.st at \f,, 
'•I'eriin-al com|,a., 

' " "'•n.l.-rson 10 y ia ! I ; ^ , ; " ' ' " " 
" e iiltendnd K I i , i - ' . 

"mesa, Ciorad, ; " " ' ' '^^• 

TROY'S CLUB 

2506 Fremont St., La» Veg 

PHONE 4085.M 

!ai 

J Best Chili b the World 24.Hour Service ^ 

Thrifty Bowlers 
Tie Stauffer No. 1 

TIH. Tljndv Mert-hants rolled 
over the Swanky Club for a 3-
Karnc. win, tieinfi them with Stau
ffer No, I for first place in the 
lia|!iie''Maxjne Hall, rolling 156-
IfiT-lDB-.'iOl scries, was high for 
the Merchants; her teamatc Lou
ise Î -ming (ftming through with 
l.iO-l."j;M5a, Joyce Ilebner with 
.1 niie IfiC game to help tier, Max-
ine also picked up the 2 7 .split 
'luring the evening. High for the 
S'A-ankv Club was Fran Ream 
with l.'j8-429, 

.St;iuffcr No, 1 took two gannes 
from the Jolly Jug Saloon. Ora 
Hartzell sub for Stauffer, rolled 
high st-ries with a 464, while Jin
ny Dickens with 177-164-154-493 
w.-if high for the Jolly Jug. Jerry 
l,at/ with a 162, Betty Crescenti 
with 154 came through to help 
their sub, who bowled nice gam-

TOWNSITE CAFE 
Open 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Monday through Saturday 

Open on Sunday 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

|es of 157 and IJS. 

The Pepalettes tied with SUuf-
fer No. 1 the first game, then 
proceeded to trounce them for the 
next two games. Irene Lopeman 
rolled high individual series of 
the evening with a whopping 210-
151-156-517. High for Stauffer 
No. 2 was Glennis Hughes with 
171-457, aided by Lois Glazier 
with 190-434. Glennis picked up 
the difficult 2-4-7-6-10 split, also 
the 7-8, while Bonnie Stearns 

I cleaned the 8-9 and Val Cannon, 
subbing for the Pepsiettes clean
ed the 5-10. 

Desertwear dropped two gam
es to Wecco. High for Wecco was 
Betty Wilson with 410. Teddy 
Handy was high for Desertwear 
with 152-420. Dot Metzer picked 
up the 4-5 split. 

U (roup 
Beets Offfficeri' 
Plans Potlnok 

Mrs. Phillip Schracht was elect
ed president of the Ladies Aid of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church at a 
meeting at her home on Friday. 
Other officers include Mrs. Henry 

[O'Whene, vice president; Mrs 
Alex Webber, secretary, and Mrs. 
Collls Bailey, treasurer. 

A potluck suppei will be held 
on Sunday at 4 PM at the VFW 
clubrooms, it was decided during 
the session. Earl Otter will show 
slides of Colorado scenes during 
the get-together. 

"Dick Wants to See You" 

DICK'S 
HABDWARE b PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES 

2800 E. Fremonl 

No Parking Problem 

•'"s» A Whisper from the City 
Ph. 6928 Las Vegas, N.T. 

AnENTIOII FISHERMEN 
Live Bait of all kind* 

Fishing Tackle — Ice 
Open 24 hours 

CLAY'S SHELL SERVICE, PITTMAN 

— Beer 

BUY 
STATI 
FARM? 

CARirUL DRIVKS ONLY 
Cirtful diivtri male Uw« acddnto-
low claimi coA-low iitn ioi YOU U 
ro« « • a canlul drttai nil l u lot 
nor* laionaatioB , . . 

EDWARD H. KRESSLER 

307 Atlantic .,̂  
Phone 988-J 

Faster - Cheaper - More Convenient! 
Bus Tickets To Any Place In The United States 

TRAVEL CENTER 
(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

PHONE 1040 
Greyhound. Sun Vallar, Las Vegas—Tonopah—Reno Lines 

Also Railway Exprass Agancy. 

ANDERSON'S 
DAIRY 

I I FOR FINE MILK" 

\ 824 South Fifth St. Las Vegas i 

TH0H8DAY. NOV. U. 1952 HEHDEHgOM HOM£ MEWJ 

Albert Mann, pastor, led an in
formal discussion of the Lord's 
Supper at the meeting. 

Malts -Shakes - Sundaes 
Sandwiches To Go 

TASTEE TAVEIR 

Royal Cleaners 
We Give S. A H. Green 

Stamps 
Phone 1094 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Open 8 to 6, Monday 

through Saturday 

TlH.E ..,.."'3 

DORETTA i 
MORROW^ i 

From the IMGM Picture 
"Because You're Mine" 

and 

iEARL 
WRIGHTSON 
Radio and Television 

Singing Star 

TEE MAE7ELS 
imill SUFFT 

OUSATIOIS 
I AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE DANCERS | 

AL JAHNS and his ORCHESTRA 

^ LAS VEGAS,-. NEVADA 

DOUBLE BLUE & GOLD STAMP DAY SAT.. NOV. 15 
MEATS Frozen 

U. S. CHOICE OR PRIME 

R i b S t e a k or TQ 
Standing Rib Roast ' v 

BIRDSEYE 

WHOLE BIRDS EYE 

Annour'i Star I OUR OWN 

BACOII lb, 65c I Pork Sausage lb. 39G 

PORK LIKR 
BONELESS 

VEAL ROAST 

Asparagus Spears 45c 
Fordhook Limas 32c 
Succotash 29c 
Broccoli Spears 29c 

G R O C E R I E S 

Limited Supply 

FROZEN FISH 

F I L L E T OF S O L E 

F I L L E T O F H A L I B U T 

lb. 55c 
IbrlSSc 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
TKHCt CAPE COD SI <U» 

C R A M B E R R I E S ^-^ 
C X n i A FANCY WA8HINGT0H McIMTOSH 

APPLES 2 Iks. 29e 

O. • . N«. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
Twee MEAT 

SQUASH 

Smooth, Uniioim, Jutt Highl to Bak* 

10 Ik . 49c 
Bur i"** »>• Si**' " * ^ You HMd 

lb. 5c 

DRISCOLL 

STRAWBERRIES 
ROSE ROYAL 

Cheese Cake 

101/, 01. 

1 2Sc 

45e 

Delicatessen 
LUERS KNACKWimST 

Garlic Franks 
LUERS SLICED 

BOLOGNA 

LUERS 

Sandwich Loaf 
ROYAL PALACE 

Dill PKkles 

lb.65e 

IkSSe 

lb.S9c 

•irSSc 

PUREX 
qt. 15c Vi gal. 25c gal, 4Sc 
TREND Lg«.21c Giant 41c 
NEWS Lge.28c Giant 54c 
BOBRICK 

Ammonia PL 13c Qt. 23c 
OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER 2 for 25c 
VANO UQUID 

Starch qL21c V2«'al.35c 

GUNKEL WUh Muihnom 

Fried Herrino' CM t9c 

INSTANT 

Cake IMIIx; buy all 3 for 75c 
SwuiMlowii—Chocotat., Whil. k Nnr Gold 

KINGANS 

Luncheon Meat 
12 oz. Tm 

S5c 
BORDENS STARLAC NON FAT 

Dry IMiik 1 lb. box 
PURmr 

Crackers 1 lb. 
PURITY—J V, a . 

Wheat Snax 2 for 35c 
SUI^HINE 

Krispie Crackers 1 lb. 25c 
Hi-Ho 1 lb. 29c 
Hydrox 7 ^ oz. 25c 

K u m Pui . STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 2 lbs. 59c 
HEINZ 

Tomato Catsup 14 oz. 23c 
HEtNZ STRAINED 

Baby Foods 3 for 25c 
HEINZ CHOPPED 

Baby Foods 10c 
Whit., Spic*. Geld or OavU Fudgo 

Cinch Cake IMIx 
Each 

35c 
CINCH CORN BREAD 

Mix or Waffle Mix 25c 
KINGANS 

Vienna Sausages 2 for 35c 

CHASE k SANBORN 

Coffee 1 lb. 79c 2 l b . S1.58 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 1 lb. 79c 
Snowdrift 3 lb. 83c 

1 lb. 30c 

Wesson Oil QL 59c 
HEMET 

Apricot Nectar 
4« Oi . 

29c 
HEMET 

Spiced Peaches 
No. Vh Tin 

29c 
PILLSBURY 

Flour 10 lbs. 89c 5 lbs. 47c 
CASE SWAYNE 

Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Juice 2rj-45e 

J' :\ 
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ffi m m K R I O N HOME n e w s 
THUMDAY. KOV. IS. IIV 

HI 

h<-

NEW HOME OMWERS 
SWE up to 15% " ^ 

onfhefafflous v . ^ 

NORGB APPLIANCES 
Com* In and let us SHOW you, 

what you can SAVE on 
Ranees, Refrigerators and Freezers. 

Have you thought of a 
NORGE AUTOMATICE WASHER 

«• a Christmas present for the little lady 

A GOOD GAMBLE 

>> 

t 'V 

for HAPPINESS In the New^ear 

SAVE A DOLLAR 
Thern,3dor portable electric heaters (1650 watt 

Regularly i s . 9 5 -- on sale at 14.9S 

Call 9 3 7 for EXPERT electric repaid 

CJl Your Local Shop 
Phone 937 

Iwtastrial Commercial Electric Co 
0W»- FoodlMid Market 

mi 

PTA Monleriiiip Momts to 750; 
iMoeting Feitiires Sibty Thome 

Parent - Teacher uioclatlon 
memberihip now stand* at about 

I'SO, with a goal of 1000, it was 
announred this week. Mrs. Frank 
Brancfield, chairman of the mem
bership drive urged all to send 
in dues during a recent PTAj 
meeting. | 

Donald Smith introduced Cap 

that a card party to raise mon
ey for band uniforms has been 
planned by n!''mlx'rs and moth-

icrs of the high school students. A 
Irecent meeting of room mothers 
was reviewed for the group by 

iMrs. Don Detomosi. 
I About 40 members have sub
scribed to the PTA magazine. 

Wlilfoe^l^, 

.^ . . . .u o....m iiiuTjoucTO <-«P-|,cribed to the PTA magazin 
tain Jim Pitts and the rest of the „ „ Chester Sewell announced 
22 man junior traffic patrol and Refreshments at the National 

lexplamed the boys'duties of pro-Ijjducation week open house at tecttnir the ftmall rhilHrpn nf thwi.- . . . 

BY LUCILLE CASTER daugh... M,, 
A short but impressive memor-l*'"'! lo Ov(' 

ial service in honor of the Whit- ' ' 
. ney boys and men who have been 
land are now in service, was held 
last Sunday at Sunday School 
with the Reverend F. C. Carpen
ter in charge. A salute to the 
flag was given by everyone pres
ent, followed by singing "My 

I Country Tis of Thee." Rev. Car
penter gave a abort talk and 

and I 

'̂̂ '̂ <̂ Sa , 
:""'»iw 

tecting the small children of the h^"^'''"" Zt.,'^L ^ "'moment of silence was observed, 
town. The squad sUnd. by at " " ' ' • " ° " " J T * „ . ^ ^ . dances Mathison has been nur-
trafflc p.fx,l stations, athletic ^ ' f ' " , ? : p^J* * ' " ^ " " • " « « ' , »ing a very bad cold for a week or 
eames. nartiix nnrf •> nfh.r »..„,.-1'"J^y '"^ " ' * • more. 

High attendance awards went Mrs. Maye Rude was taken m 
Mrs. Laura Smale's class In a hospital in Las V ° 

- . " , * ' " » ! I l , . | , .,.. 

Mr.s. m,,|| 

'i«UKhtor M.„lv!!''|"7 >nd 

I ^'- ""'' M' II, 1 

.'"Si 

- n > 

r, - MJin 
bonotiiii, Calif,, " I l i a . 

*u-k tmi 

traffic patrol stations, athletic 
games, parties and at other func 

Itions, their supervisor said. 
That accidents cause more 

deaths than all afflictions com 

I to Mrs. Laura ^̂ moics imss n 
ICarver park, Mrs. Gaynell Men-

, -^ . . .„ . . . .„ . „ .iiuLiions com- dive's first grade here, and the 
'bined was Illustrated by the film. High school junior. 

•SiTv ? l°"i ^'""P'"'""." u The Rev. George W. Rothery of 
, Mrs. E. L. Hughes conducted the the First Baptist church opened 
safety program in the absence of the meetine with a nriiv»r m/t an'.'"' ' .. .'—' 
her husband, chairman of the -he Bov ScouTs of t ^ o ? v„ ,^ .^"""'y' "« '' "'v'"* a vaca 
safety committee. Boy Scouts of p4 , e„ t^^he colors W n ^ h an^ '"" '"" ^ ' " ""'P " " "rother-in 

method of artificial respiration, freshments after the meeting . . ! * - . , 

hospital in Las Vegas on Sun 
I day, Nov. 2nd. At the last re
port I had they were to take X-
rays to determine the cause of 
her illness. 

Capt. Hubert Hagena is back in 

_uui/ iiu. ^ uciiiuiisiraiea • new eighth grade mothers served 
method of artificial respiration, freshments after the meeting. 

'Donal Rech explained each step 
as John Staley, Frank Porter, and 
Richard Brickson performed. 
Rech also listed the advantages of 
the old technique. 

Gordon McCaw, principal of the 
[elementary school, thanked the 
PTA for its gift of an audiometer 
Mrs. Thelma Sturm, school nurse, 
will use the apparatus to deter
mine hearing deficiencies of the 
pupils. Other gifts to the school 
from the PTA include two pro-

Ijectors, a screen, 200 rolls of film, 
and a filing cabinet for film stor
age. 

Ted Bertram, district commis-
hioner of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica asked the PTA to sponsor 

la troop here. F. C. Crisler, also 
[reviewed the subject. Henderson 
now has five troops and several 
[cub packs and the need of par
ent leaders was stressed in the re-
Iport. 

A workshop for those interest
ed in PTA activities will be con
ducted by Mrs. J. Dewey Solo
mon at 7:30 PM on Thursday, No
vember 20, it was anounced. 

' Mrs. Elmer Riggins reported 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Coleman and 

^ • r Tomorrow 
Inoculations r 

vaccinaijons f,„ ' ,'""•'- i 
adminiati.rc.,1 .i,,;'," P°x»il||i 
health confer., ,'%'hi' 4 

admmistralu.n 1„, i,,̂ """ P«ri 
announced ih,s ^,,,,;'"«-

Terrific Trade - In - Sale 

• OLD SOFA - 0 0 ' 
Sectional, $B\ or Divan 

Regoidless of Condithnl 

•miuuuMi 
• iiUUiUlUlM^ 

How to protect your youngstew' 
• y w . . . with "light̂ ^Condirtonins' 
DKAUSE T«ong ̂  

£? 25.'^''' **""""« 
rourchiMrai to have proper 

tij Light Caoditioiiiac. ^ 

' * " • • * MnMCTMN 

««*««« alwre, h o a b i S 
^ p m lost tfaar aaooring 
!*«. It'. «»r to c« S 

I "P^^tawthepage . E ^ 
I itraia H Umtati. Cooceo-

IratMd is cMier. 
Light Cooditiooiog will 
'»'•» r w rouB0ttn ik. 
caret how auch fun raid-
•tgcaahe. Aod tbey'U read • 

SHOW YOO HOW ,1 
Ijtkt CooditioBiac b a mtm 

" " ' ncipei tkat diiw>o« 

> Mhrr/i <* w . 
Tit rifh liu tMi H mst 

^i3i.rdr,xr"c 

.^ 

run 'VSM COMNTIOIIIM'* 
•fonEMoufr -

a iMrf iMî  iv *i Mi«> Ma* • > • 
It's brand oewl lodada* « t ight 
Conditioning ledpe for reading, 
cooking, sewing siid other seeing 
tasks. Call for your free tagj 

r-.,-.-v 

UTILITY WSERVICE 

iGompanios, Lakor 
Agree Oit 15-Cent 
(Touî r Increase 

A pay increase of 15 cents an 
hour for 200 Staufier Chemical 

[company employees and 250 Wes-
teni Electrochemical company 

I workers marked the end of sev
eral months of negotiations last 
week wiSi the renewal of the la
bor contract to September 1, 1953. 

Hie total includes cash and 
fringe benefits, and cash and hol
iday pay only will be retroactive 
to September 1, 1952. Payment 
of the increase is dependent upon 
final approval of the U. S. Wage 
Stabilization board. Compai^ and 

'union officials are cooperating in 
preparing the applications to be 
submitted to the WSB. 

The agreement involves an ac
ross-the-board cash settlement of 
7 cents per hour and certain frin
ge benefits such as straight time 
pay for holidays not worked and 

'double time if worker. Shift dif
ferentials for operators working 

I on swing and graveyard al ign
ments are included. 

Additional job classifications 
have been added. The company 
has agreed to pay for the employ
ee only, hospital, surgical and 
medical insurance coverage as 
listed in current policies. Increas
ed employee participation in saf
ety programs will bie arranged. 

LOSS OF UCEHSE REVEmjE 
LOO*8 IMPOSING 

In a brief statement issued re 
W S U t e F i r i , and Game Co^. 
mhauon headquarter, revealed 
ftat Nevada i, losing a considU 
erable sum of fi,h and game 
n Z i «""""• procurement Of 

j ^ ^ t U c e n s e . by unauthorized 

„h*!."".t •P«"'"'nen said that 
while the season is on, a t h o r o Z 
investigation of fraudulent pro: 
curement of hunting and fish'ng 
"ce>»es is a difficult job. but f 
S! !? , """X 'nvestigations are 

[ ^ ^ " " . " ^ " " • i - u e d t o n " ' 
'U^iWent, claiming re«dent priv-

WWle the officials declined to I 
comment on exact a m o u n t s . l , ^ 

[i^dertaken in one of the larger 
Ucense counties which reveals 
enough falsifications in appSct. 

It on. to keep one Investigating # . 
f i^r busy for almost a month 

I " " i w n g was given that the six 

. ^ A ' /u '* '" ' requirement tm 
a resident hunting or fUhing Uĉ  
en«. means exactly wfcat i t V s . 
Those persons proven to bTlB 

artalnly be cited to court, the 
Conunission said. 

^>*.ititi^ 

» i 

BOOK OP AMOS 
TO BE LECTOHE TOPIC 

The Book of Amc. wiU bT re 

in the second of a seilai nf "ir«I 

Gorgeous 8 ft. King Size 
Sofa. Finett Marshall-unit 
Spring construction, Top 
Quality, Finest Frieze cov
ers choices of beautiful col
ors. 

REG. 379.50 
Now Only - 279.50 
Your Old Sofa, - j | -n 
Divan or Sec- OUiVU 
tional. 

? S S " " 229.50 
ON EASY TERMS! 

f.^m^ 
•. •>• « « « 

••8t^" 

..,--i'r-
• ' V - n l > ' ' ' 

Mon-Tues-Wed-Thurs 
•wJ Fri Nites 

TO SUJT YOU 

TO SHOP 

O P E N TILL 

9p.ni. 

i lure company' 
- < A I N - W H I K ( VTH M t t T S M f l l " 

Invents WathiiKr 
Machine h Korea 

S,-i||cant Robert Guthrie, who 
h,.|l„.l to fashion a washing ma-
(.(iiDc from a drum and beverage 
f,i„, recently received his dis-
^(irc.- from the infantry. 

(.•iihrie, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Guthrie, 107 Mangun-

I cse. returned to his home aflir 
l,i„ years, service overseas. He 
,̂.is a medic in the 40th division 

of the infantry during his 18 

months in K„i,-,-, 
The "ni(|Uf. ^ ,̂,„, 

ff'-"<l-s in the ,-J,„'""""-• "̂>'l 
''̂ •*» "f tl„- mm-h„„: ^ ""'•• "•"" 
'••'I '" the .Sl.r. and Str̂ , ' "'""•' 
nc-wsr,.,-| ami i,.iev,t,,,n";-'_^"""'" 

A ehi-mi.st at \f,, 
'•I'eriin-al com|,a., 

' " "'•n.l.-rson 10 y ia ! I ; ^ , ; " ' ' " " 
" e iiltendnd K I i , i - ' . 

"mesa, Ciorad, ; " " ' ' '^^• 

TROY'S CLUB 

2506 Fremont St., La» Veg 

PHONE 4085.M 

!ai 

J Best Chili b the World 24.Hour Service ^ 

Thrifty Bowlers 
Tie Stauffer No. 1 

TIH. Tljndv Mert-hants rolled 
over the Swanky Club for a 3-
Karnc. win, tieinfi them with Stau
ffer No, I for first place in the 
lia|!iie''Maxjne Hall, rolling 156-
IfiT-lDB-.'iOl scries, was high for 
the Merchants; her teamatc Lou
ise Î -ming (ftming through with 
l.iO-l."j;M5a, Joyce Ilebner with 
.1 niie IfiC game to help tier, Max-
ine also picked up the 2 7 .split 
'luring the evening. High for the 
S'A-ankv Club was Fran Ream 
with l.'j8-429, 

.St;iuffcr No, 1 took two gannes 
from the Jolly Jug Saloon. Ora 
Hartzell sub for Stauffer, rolled 
high st-ries with a 464, while Jin
ny Dickens with 177-164-154-493 
w.-if high for the Jolly Jug. Jerry 
l,at/ with a 162, Betty Crescenti 
with 154 came through to help 
their sub, who bowled nice gam-

TOWNSITE CAFE 
Open 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Monday through Saturday 

Open on Sunday 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

|es of 157 and IJS. 

The Pepalettes tied with SUuf-
fer No. 1 the first game, then 
proceeded to trounce them for the 
next two games. Irene Lopeman 
rolled high individual series of 
the evening with a whopping 210-
151-156-517. High for Stauffer 
No. 2 was Glennis Hughes with 
171-457, aided by Lois Glazier 
with 190-434. Glennis picked up 
the difficult 2-4-7-6-10 split, also 
the 7-8, while Bonnie Stearns 

I cleaned the 8-9 and Val Cannon, 
subbing for the Pepsiettes clean
ed the 5-10. 

Desertwear dropped two gam
es to Wecco. High for Wecco was 
Betty Wilson with 410. Teddy 
Handy was high for Desertwear 
with 152-420. Dot Metzer picked 
up the 4-5 split. 

U (roup 
Beets Offfficeri' 
Plans Potlnok 

Mrs. Phillip Schracht was elect
ed president of the Ladies Aid of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church at a 
meeting at her home on Friday. 
Other officers include Mrs. Henry 

[O'Whene, vice president; Mrs 
Alex Webber, secretary, and Mrs. 
Collls Bailey, treasurer. 

A potluck suppei will be held 
on Sunday at 4 PM at the VFW 
clubrooms, it was decided during 
the session. Earl Otter will show 
slides of Colorado scenes during 
the get-together. 

"Dick Wants to See You" 

DICK'S 
HABDWARE b PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES 

2800 E. Fremonl 

No Parking Problem 

•'"s» A Whisper from the City 
Ph. 6928 Las Vegas, N.T. 

AnENTIOII FISHERMEN 
Live Bait of all kind* 

Fishing Tackle — Ice 
Open 24 hours 

CLAY'S SHELL SERVICE, PITTMAN 

— Beer 

BUY 
STATI 
FARM? 

CARirUL DRIVKS ONLY 
Cirtful diivtri male Uw« acddnto-
low claimi coA-low iitn ioi YOU U 
ro« « • a canlul drttai nil l u lot 
nor* laionaatioB , . . 

EDWARD H. KRESSLER 

307 Atlantic .,̂  
Phone 988-J 

Faster - Cheaper - More Convenient! 
Bus Tickets To Any Place In The United States 

TRAVEL CENTER 
(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

PHONE 1040 
Greyhound. Sun Vallar, Las Vegas—Tonopah—Reno Lines 

Also Railway Exprass Agancy. 

ANDERSON'S 
DAIRY 

I I FOR FINE MILK" 

\ 824 South Fifth St. Las Vegas i 

TH0H8DAY. NOV. U. 1952 HEHDEHgOM HOM£ MEWJ 

Albert Mann, pastor, led an in
formal discussion of the Lord's 
Supper at the meeting. 

Malts -Shakes - Sundaes 
Sandwiches To Go 

TASTEE TAVEIR 

Royal Cleaners 
We Give S. A H. Green 

Stamps 
Phone 1094 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Open 8 to 6, Monday 

through Saturday 

TlH.E ..,.."'3 

DORETTA i 
MORROW^ i 

From the IMGM Picture 
"Because You're Mine" 

and 

iEARL 
WRIGHTSON 
Radio and Television 

Singing Star 

TEE MAE7ELS 
imill SUFFT 

OUSATIOIS 
I AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE DANCERS | 

AL JAHNS and his ORCHESTRA 

^ LAS VEGAS,-. NEVADA 

DOUBLE BLUE & GOLD STAMP DAY SAT.. NOV. 15 
MEATS Frozen 

U. S. CHOICE OR PRIME 

R i b S t e a k or TQ 
Standing Rib Roast ' v 

BIRDSEYE 

WHOLE BIRDS EYE 

Annour'i Star I OUR OWN 

BACOII lb, 65c I Pork Sausage lb. 39G 

PORK LIKR 
BONELESS 

VEAL ROAST 

Asparagus Spears 45c 
Fordhook Limas 32c 
Succotash 29c 
Broccoli Spears 29c 

G R O C E R I E S 

Limited Supply 

FROZEN FISH 

F I L L E T OF S O L E 

F I L L E T O F H A L I B U T 

lb. 55c 
IbrlSSc 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
TKHCt CAPE COD SI <U» 

C R A M B E R R I E S ^-^ 
C X n i A FANCY WA8HINGT0H McIMTOSH 

APPLES 2 Iks. 29e 

O. • . N«. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
Twee MEAT 

SQUASH 

Smooth, Uniioim, Jutt Highl to Bak* 

10 Ik . 49c 
Bur i"** »>• Si**' " * ^ You HMd 

lb. 5c 

DRISCOLL 

STRAWBERRIES 
ROSE ROYAL 

Cheese Cake 

101/, 01. 

1 2Sc 

45e 

Delicatessen 
LUERS KNACKWimST 

Garlic Franks 
LUERS SLICED 

BOLOGNA 

LUERS 

Sandwich Loaf 
ROYAL PALACE 

Dill PKkles 

lb.65e 

IkSSe 

lb.S9c 

•irSSc 

PUREX 
qt. 15c Vi gal. 25c gal, 4Sc 
TREND Lg«.21c Giant 41c 
NEWS Lge.28c Giant 54c 
BOBRICK 

Ammonia PL 13c Qt. 23c 
OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER 2 for 25c 
VANO UQUID 

Starch qL21c V2«'al.35c 

GUNKEL WUh Muihnom 

Fried Herrino' CM t9c 

INSTANT 

Cake IMIIx; buy all 3 for 75c 
SwuiMlowii—Chocotat., Whil. k Nnr Gold 

KINGANS 

Luncheon Meat 
12 oz. Tm 

S5c 
BORDENS STARLAC NON FAT 

Dry IMiik 1 lb. box 
PURmr 

Crackers 1 lb. 
PURITY—J V, a . 

Wheat Snax 2 for 35c 
SUI^HINE 

Krispie Crackers 1 lb. 25c 
Hi-Ho 1 lb. 29c 
Hydrox 7 ^ oz. 25c 

K u m Pui . STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 2 lbs. 59c 
HEINZ 

Tomato Catsup 14 oz. 23c 
HEtNZ STRAINED 

Baby Foods 3 for 25c 
HEINZ CHOPPED 

Baby Foods 10c 
Whit., Spic*. Geld or OavU Fudgo 

Cinch Cake IMIx 
Each 

35c 
CINCH CORN BREAD 

Mix or Waffle Mix 25c 
KINGANS 

Vienna Sausages 2 for 35c 

CHASE k SANBORN 

Coffee 1 lb. 79c 2 l b . S1.58 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 1 lb. 79c 
Snowdrift 3 lb. 83c 

1 lb. 30c 

Wesson Oil QL 59c 
HEMET 

Apricot Nectar 
4« Oi . 

29c 
HEMET 

Spiced Peaches 
No. Vh Tin 

29c 
PILLSBURY 

Flour 10 lbs. 89c 5 lbs. 47c 
CASE SWAYNE 

Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Juice 2rj-45e 
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'11̂  Home News Want Ads 
FOR RSNT — Ne» i]«eptn« I HOUSE FOR SALE: New two 

nxHoi, private batii By tbe | bvdroom home with improve-

' ! 

d a y , week or month. Cactu i B a r 
• B d Motel, P i t tman. 

FOR S A L E — B l o w sand, i n 5 -yd . 
kMcbf inquire B o x 1805, L a i 
V t f a . 

FOR SALE — I 9 S S Ford V-8 . 
1-door, ( o o d motor and body; 
b l u e finish, i spare w h e e l s and 
tirca, $150. 74 Magnesium. 

W A N T E D TO B U Y - A H o m e in 
Henderson. Write particulars to 
B o x 600, Henderson H o m e 
I f e w i , 

ments and fenced yard, in
quire 225 West Basic, phone 734 
-W. 

W A i n S D — B e a u t y operator, fu l l 
or part t ime. Transportation 
funUahcd. Shop in Bou lder 
a t j r . Ph . B.C. » » , collect. 

ALTERATIONS for men and 
w o m e n ; also dressmaking and 
draperies, workmanship guar
anteed: Mrs. W. J. Mueller, 
phone 791W 278 Basic road. 

Stidekiker ' 
1948 Land Cruiser, Overdrive 

Radio & Heater. 

Statiot Wio'ois 

n?P£sry 

^ 

ASPHALT TILE insUlled, phone 
790-W tor free estimate. 

FOR SALE: Bed*, typewriters, 
tOft, springs, stoves, davenport 
and chairs, Ubie and chairs. 
Square Deal Second Hand 
Store, 1402 Wyoming, Boulder 
aty. 

L A W N S P L A N T E D and E f o w 
aand hauled. Free est imates . 

' P b o n e Las Vegas 6366 R. ' 

P I A N O L E S S O N S at your h o m e 
b y capable , wel l - trained teach
er. W r i t e to B o x 43 or call 888 

Get Rid of Anla , Rata. 
M e a . Tennltea, 

Roachea, SilTarfiah 

A. G. W I L L I A M S 
ExtermlnaHng Co, • 

I P b o a e »S33 WO N. IS S L 
Laa Vegaa 

FOR SALE—1951 Dodge, 4 door 
sedan, radio and heater, excep
t ionally clean, wi l l accept trade. 
Skile can be financed. 4B. 
East Washington, Carver Park. 

FOR S A L E ^ B a b y Buggy, $8. 
cash, Teeter babe, $5. 918W or 
22 Utah Way. 

I 
i r t o N l N G D O N E in m y home, 

Ward's Court No. 4 P i t tman 
phone Henderson 859. 

FOR SALB>—1947 Pont iac con 
ver i ib le $750.00. P h o n e 1152 J 
b e t w e e n 5 and 7 PM. 

C T C I i O N E residential fencce, F. 
H. A . terms, no m o n e y d o w n , 
M m o s . to pay local agent A. T. 
J e n k i n s , 307 Tungsten, phone 
T93 W. 

o n Y O U R winter pinenuts at 
131 Baaic road or pbone 1107J2 
Ibr d e l i v e i y . 

FOR SALE—Fairbanks, Morse e l 
ectric refrigerator, 7 cubic fee t 
capacity, good condit ion, re
cent ly overhauled, $100.00. 
phone dayt ime 920, e v e n i n g 
1176. 

A V O N P R O D U C T S - a e e your 
a a w representat ive at 136 B a s 
i c l o a d or phone 1107J2 for 
a n appointment . 

WANTED—Wat ' t in i dealer for 
Henderson or Boulder C i t y j n a n 
or w o m a n wi th car, part or ful l -
tinte. G o o d references required. 
jRdnte weU-es teUi shed . A p p l y 
Xt K. Bas ic , Henderson. P h o n e 

FOR RENT—Room in n e w priv
ate home, tw in beds. H e n pre
ferred. Mrs. Wm. Wolf. 426. 
I lmeni te Way P h o n e 707 J after 
6:30 P.M. 

FOR SALE—1941 Pontiac , 4-door, 
i a i r condition, but n e e d s motor 
work. $60.00 255 Tungsten , 
P h o n e 763W. 

S E W I N G MACHINES 
I^ ir tebks — $35 and up. 

R E N T A L S - $2 wkly . . $5 m o . | 
Elcctrif cation of Treadle 

Machines — $19.95 
V .' Phone C8t-W 

LOCR!-Black leather waUet, con-
tebiin; Vaiuafale papers. Unit 
1 a p t I X Reward. 

T H E WHITE C R O S S P L A N 

F A M I L Y G R O U P H O S P . 

B y B a n k a n Li fa k C a i u a l t r 
Co. Chicago, DUnois. 

R O T H. D A V I D S O N 
n t Kaaaaa P h o n e I0I7-W 

H a n d a n o n 

F O R SALE—3 bedroom house, 
ne-.-<ey decorated, inside and 
out , iu'-y landscaped, shed, and 
f ence pa i . ' y built , ful l price 
$5000 cash, immediate occupan
cy , call Henderson 628J. 

Fremont 
Iz Miles Out Boulder Hwy. 

1947 P L Y M O U T H Special Deluxe 
F U L L PRICE $895.00 
D o w n P a y m e n t $299 

Monthly $43.59 

1947 CHEVROLET COI'fVERT-
IBLE, Black. 

F U L L PRICE $795 
D o w n P a y m e n t $265 

Monthly $27.08 

Cadillacs 
1950 Club Coupe 
1950 '62' 4 door 
1950 VI' i door 

Mereiirys 
1951 Club Coupe, Mercomatic 
1950 4 door sedan. Overdrive 
1948 Convert ible , Radio & 

Heater. 

CheYrolets 
1952 Pick-up 

1948 Aero Sedan, Radio & 
Heater. 

1947 Aero Sedan, Radio tc 
Heater . 

1951 Rambler 

75 
TraisDortation 

SoecJab 
N o D o w n Payment 
1940 Buick Coupe 
1940 Plymouth Coupe 
IMO Pontiac 4 door 
1939 Chevrolet 2 door 
1939 Plymouth Coupe 

Fremont 

^^^H^4%%%*m%«m»»»»«%»*»»**»**************%»%fc%%%« 

Bits by Betty 

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth Club 
Coupe Fair throughout, $100. 
255 Tungsten, phone 763W. 

FOR SALE—one table model sil-
vertown Radio Sc wire recorder. 
One Kenmore Cabinet Style El
ectric Ironer. Both $95.00 Call 
175J. 

HOME OF 1001 BARGAINS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
ON XTSED FURNITURE 

TIMCH USED FURNITURE. 

mc 
1021 South Main Ph. 2809 
Wo Buy and Sail Naw and 

UsadFuiaitura 

Fords 

G O O D NEWS—Janeice Marie 
Cosmetics . Townsite Drug. 

1952 Convertible . 

1950 2 door. Overdr ive 
1950 2 door. B l u e 
l?i8 4 door 
1946 2 door, Radio & Heater 

fuU price $695. 
1951 Convert ible Fordomatic 

Radio & Heater, White Wall 
Tires . 

1948 2 door, Radio & Heater. 

By BETTY LU G I B S O N 
I Little Kathy Shearin celebrat 
|ed her birthday recently wi th a 
party of 24 of her friends. A m o n g 
Kathy's guests were four of h*. 
cousins from St. Louis. Lending 
Kathy a helping hand were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Shearin. 

Pret ty and popular J u n e Call-
ison is spending a w e e k or so in 
the Boulder City hospital recu 
perating from surgery. 

S u e Sheppard recently spent a 
• week-end in Reno having a w o n -
Lderful t ime at the Univers i ty of 
iNevada's homecoming. Whi le 
there Sue was pinned by Leon
ard Gilmore, a Theta Ohi. 

The BPW held their regular bi-
lonthly meeting at the lounge 

last night. In charge of the re
freshments w e r e Lena Catal ine 
of the Kiddie Korner, Doranne 
Godwin and yours truly. 

Word recently was rece ived 
from C. F. (Danny) Dendridge , 
stationed on the U. S. S. K e a r 
sarge, that they were returning 
to Korea after s p e n d i n g ten 
days in Japan during w h i c h re
pairs were made to the ship. D a n 
ny has been in the Korean war 
zone since August 11, 1952. 

A pleasant surprise w a s exper 
ienced by Charles Carson, U. S. 
Air Force, and Robert Autry, U. 
S. Marines, when they m e t re
cent ly in Tokyo whi le on a rest 
from the combat area. Both h a v e 
been stationed . in Korea s ince 
August . Carson and Bob Autry 
are the h u s b a n d and son of 
Mrs. Ella Carson of Henderaon. 

Mrs. James Osborn, 3 Oragon 
w a y received word that her broth
er and his wife, Sergeant and 
Mrs. Bi l ly Barger are announcing 
the birth of a baby, Patricia A n n , 
born on October 22 in Freisling', 
Germany. 

Barger is a graduate of Las 

I Vegas h igh ichool , C l a i i et 1946. 
I He en l i s ted In J u n e 1949 In the 
air corps, and has b e e n stat ioned 
near Fre i s l ing for t h e pa*t 2'/i 
years. His wife, w h o m he met 
and marr ied in G e r m a n y , is the 
former Misa El izabeth Sctunelz, 
an e m p l o y e e of the U. S. Military 
g o v e r n m e n t . 

The y o u n g couple i s expec ted 
h o m e in A u g u s t of n e x t year. 
Sergeant Barger is t h e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. B a r g e r of Las 
Vegas , and also h a s an older 
brother, Pau l , w h o l i v e s in Tul -
aa, Oklahoma. 

• A N D E R S O N 

HoldtAatiinn 
Card Parly 

Autumn Ic-ive, 

Episcopalians 
Confsrsncs 
A group of parishioners of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal church at
tended the three-day Episcopal 
church training program in Las 
Vegas this week. 

They were (he Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert L Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
U W. Baxter, Mrs. William Wolf, 
Mr and Mrs. Dante Bagni, Mrs. 
Jack Everitt, and Mrs. tsabelle 
Block. 

Mrs. Marion McKean of Pioche 
a visitor of the Stevensons also 
was present at the sessions. 

Pecn pl,„.„ ,„.„,̂  
•ablos at Ih,. ;„„„ 

l« 'ven by St, An,,, 

Timothy's K|)i 

Friday. 

Pumpkin ,,i, 

•e>Tcd, and V 

ceived butt„ni, 

""I yHi,„ 

'l>.il ih 

Kie 

part, 

iiirth 

•••ff,.,. 

KUfits 
*fr( 

le»«ndMich:„. |„ ,a, , | '"'• '""'«v-1 

'or 
1.1 Reddaway i,;ii>; 

during fho ,,,. -

purchased by f ) , , . , : , .'"' *« 

Prize winnor« . „ , , ;'"'" 
Mrs. Willinm W„'f, "w "*"« 

ISwanson. Mrs r . ' .""^1-H. 
i'lm W,.lft. 

-, Mrs Cfi, ., - 'I 
^"- J a c k Evn,.M 7. ''""'", 

Alvu Christenscn 
Mrs. L 

iGaither, 

.̂ •'•'•••U. Mr 

Mrs. L.-WimU!;::'"'««'"'• I 
Chesltt 

" " Willi,; 

• Mrs. IV,,,,, 
Mrs. Isabelle Bio,], 

D e Wolf, Mre. L<.nn„rt w "™ 
Nina McLcllan M ; " * ; ' ! ' " ^ 
Mr, . Robert S t„vn '^'""~ 
Robert L. s 
Winningham 

Pliillip, 
o , -•'•''"".the Re, 
Stevenson, and uTul 

Studio of Interiors 
•II N. Haia Pheoa 1101 

Ufibokteriiig 
Cuatom Made Slip 
Covers and Drapes 

LAS VEOA8 
fVaa Pleknp ft Oairary 

Bidding Date 
For New High 
School Delayed 

Opening date for construction 
bids for the new high school has 
been delayed from November 19 
to November 24, Superintendent 

jJLyal W. BurkhoMer announced 
recently. The postponement was 
arranged to give the companies 
more time to prepare offers, he 
explained. 

The superintendent aittended 
to tjhis matter during a recent 
weekend trip by plane to Carson 
City and San Francisco. Site of 
the structure will be at the end 
of Pacific avenue 

Now Appaaiinq 
'INTERNATIONAL REVUE" 

A Muaieal-rarua 
With 

'0ii|*l p m fiuyif 

"CUaaM miMlUas" 

Bnddy HackaU 

Tippy ft Coblna, 
Trained Monkeys under the 

direction of the Vieras 

Clark Broibais 
Ruth Chio and the 

InlamaWonal Lovolle* 

Carlton Hayes and 

His Orcli(Bstra 

Bhowlimoa liM . IliSt 

Ph> tow for naiaiialluiia 

'1^ 

S5^ 

APPLIANCES 

THOSE HIGH F P I PRICES 
LIVE BETTEI FOI LESS 

Cheek These Features Before VoiBiyiliy Food Freezer .. 
JOM THE BETTER LinHG PliU 

''Same Better Liviiif Plan as Advertised in Las Vegas" 
Only 10% down on the Freezer 
No money down on the food - - -

Yes, use the food six weeks 
BEFORE you begin to pay 

All meat guaranteed U. 8. 
Choice 

Food replenished by us eveiy 
six months, If you desire - - -
No money down EVER—Free 
Delivery ALWAYS 

Buy all your food at near 
wholesale prices 

Choose the freezer you want 

CHEST or VnHiHT 
• Seven sizes from which to 

cihoose 

• For as little as $33.S0 down, 
you too, may have a freezer 
full of U. S. Choice meat In , . „««a^sa^^^^ 
your home '-™"'-ta*»'^|p^*^ 

VOH CHOOSE THE FOOB VM WiMT 
You are not required to buy food from us, but you ars always ENTITLEP to do so. ^—^\ .yn 
Let us PROVEWOU that monthly payments on your FREEZER ANV 

, FOOD can be less than you are now paying for your food alone 

PHME8M 
Hendarson, Neradb 

TOWHin TOPICS 
B Y LOCnXJE X U B I C 

^ y l.irllitlay today to Ber -
| ,r , , ,n„. Frank Porter, Tory 
T,H_ Kiankie Schreck; on 

,„ Willard Patton, J o e 
|j^,. . , ; ,>n Sunday to Barb-
r ^ j n , Paul SuUWan; on 

to Arthur Hurd, Rich-
Ijivjlt Sharon Ludwig , Cec-
t,pr. J'^mea Swanson, Bren-
U James Jaml ion; o n Eu-
f ,0 Michael Bauer, Gene 

S:inHra Brown; on Wed-

f
.'tii Florence Smith , Mar-
Cannon, John Ivary, P e g g y 
Sue Leming, and Luther 

nicKiE H A T ' 

i
îe lioy, ion Of Mr. and 
Riok Kay celebrated bi| 
birthday last Saturday aft-
n with ice cream and cake 
illoon favors. Present were 
el Aull, Norma Ebert, Con-. 
•easev. Billle McKee, Linda) 

and Sharon .Shu,., y 
bright, Morris Mo,r„w | , , , , 

Halo, and others, 

GAIL 8HUTT 

Gail Shult, s„n of Mr •,,.,! M 

playing football. " 

CAHROLL CALKINS 
Sunday ^uosts ,o a„. Kut,„v 

home wcTu Serfi.ant . „ , , y ! 
Carroll Calk.ns and ,.h,l,lr,., , 

' Las VeRu.,, and Mrs. s .Hlair from 
Chicago. Mr.. Blair, who s v™ 
.ting at the Calkins' hom,., s 
•Mrs. Calkjns' mother. 

ârl Wrightson 
Doretta Morrow 
At Thunderbird 

Ho-

ha.s 

two of IcI. 

•'iiniiinji r 1,-star:-

'•nKatii-rncnt at the 

'"•(iinninH loniiihl. 

•hi' hands. 

DOYOURXMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

" '^^-"i .'...-Tl„,o,J,.r,,„.,i 

"•' ""^•'•"•^ ••' ™t>rlainm™t, 

""vvsfiilly unn„j 

'•vi''i'm'.i favoritr 

'"' ••' limited 

•H,„n,|, Third 

;^;; Wr,„M.,n. „„ „,„,„,„, 

« ? , " • ' • ••'"'' '^""•"••' Mor-

mTk,n,r"""" •"•""'"«• «"1''<-• 
'"''"'1! th'ir f.rst personal ap-

I ;"•""•- l'.«,.th,.r after several 
„,;|i'""' "' firinsinR enjoyment to 
"iilhons of v,rl,.o tans. 

Wni.ht,,on wa.s one of the firs-
"f the bin radi 
'lis .•illiMion, t. 

, , r t g » » a ^ < K 

stars to convert 
tiievi.sion. Three 

^'••iis iii;o he (ommenecd hi.s own 
W'l-'Uly sieht-and-,ound show in 
Now York. •The At Home Show". 
Ills fir,l show's Kiiesi star was a 

y u n g lady named Dore tU Mor-

'"V. at that t ime a little known 

featured performer in the Broad

way stage musical, "Where's, 

Charley?" So perfect was theh 

viiice blend, and so happily did 

they work together, that Misa 

Morrow was brought back for 

many repcate dappearances. The 

following season, w h e n Wright-

son also joined the famous Paul 

Whileman as singing star of the 

weekly "Paul Whiteman Gooc 

year Television Revue", Miss 

Morrow was invited to appear on 

that show, too. And agin she was 

hrought back many t imes to sing 

wilh Earl Wrighlson. 

Now she and Wrightson are re
uniting their voices for the Thun-
derbird's special one week "Cav
alcade of Song." 

SHOP AT HOMB 
• » • • » • • • • • » » » . 

TOWN SITE DRUG 
C E N T E R POWNTOWM HENDERSON 

WHBRB- LAS ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ I C B S PJ^BVA/L 
STORE "-tiOURS - 9A.M.-loXMr~TELEPH0N(rri25 

PRUG-S W I T H A REPUTATION 

First H o m e Permanent for Every Type of Hair 

i' •ji«>iii'<*^'.iK^ •dmai W 

For Nanmri Hair m FerPrebl«m,BI«achaderOytdHalr Faro SofterWov* en any Hair 

^ t" Helena Rubinstein's 
* ^ 3 - W A Y PERMANENT 

At last—a home permanent that works on every 
type of hair! Amazing new 3-WAY PERMANENT 
is th«'first home custom wave with Take-it or 
Leave-it Neutralizer. Can be used three different 

^--^ "wqrs: for normal hair; for problem, bleached or 
dyed hair; for a softer wave on any hair. It's a 
revolutionary new discovery that gives you the 
ivK^of unaoe you mmf... no matter what kind of 
hair you haveU 

AOiM-Stop S«lf-N«ulralizlnfl Permanent that 
« \̂ makes nonnal hair and children's-hair look and 

act like naturally wavy hair. No neutralizing! 
No checking curls! "Miracle Lotion" does all. 
An Easy Pinwave Permanent for any hair that 
wants a softer curl. Waves, sets, styles your hair 
...allat the same time. 
A Neutralizer Permanent for problem, bleached 
or dyed hair. Gives a tighter, longer-lasting pro
fessional-type permanent./. 

Only 3 -WAY PERMANENT has 
Take-It or Leave-It Neutralizer. 1 .50 pba xmi 

Ki id io i Named 
State Chairnan 
(M Cancer Drive 

1952 Waterfowl 
Hunting Hours 

K. O. Knudson, prominent Las 

Vegan has been appointed State 

Campaign Chairman for the Am

erican Cancer Society, it was an

nounced this w e e k by Mrs. Ora 

B. Prichard, S tate Commander. 

As the State Campaign leader Mr. 

Knudson will appoint a campaign 

chairman for each county to car

ry on the drive tor funds for 

1»53. 

Knudson has been a resident of 

Nevada since 1921, coming here 

from Coeur d' Alene , Idaho. He 

has taught in several Nevada 

schools incudmg Wadsworth and 

Ccrliente, and for twenty-one year-, 

was principal of the Fifth Street 

Grammar School in Las Vegas . ' 

For the past s ix years he h a s l \ o v e m b e r 16 
been Audio Visual Supervisor for | ̂ fovembcr 17 

Novemtier 18 

Hunters, Plca.se Note: 

Because of the difference in 
time, Lovelock and Fallon will 
begin and end four (4) minutes 
earlier than indicated below; 
Winnemucca, eight (8) minutes 
differential; Austin, ten (10) min
utes differential; Eureica, fifteen 
(15) minutes differential; Elko 
sixteen (16) minutes differential, 
and Ely, Las Vegas and Wells, 
eighteen (18) minutes differential; 
Time indicated below is Reno 
time; apply your differential as 
noted above. 

the Las Vegas school system and 
has cooperated wi th the American 
Cancer Society by showing film.-
'o the organizations here. , 

Since living in Las Vegas 
Knudson has served as Director 
of the Chamber of Commerce for 
fifteen years; is Past President of 
the Rotary Club, Past Comman
der of American Legion Post, Pa^t 
Vp«:*er of Masonic Loige . Pasi 
Noble Grand of Odd Fel lows 
Lodge, has served as Chaplain 
for the Elk's Lodge, holds honor-
irv membership in Eagles Lodge. 
For several years he was Chair
man of the local "White Christ
mas" project. 

Knudson plans to attend the 
western states Area Campaign 
Meeting to be held at the Holly
wood Roosevelt Hotel in Holly
wood the 24th and 25lh of Nov
ember. Plans will be outlined for 
the 1953 Cancer Crusade at that 
meeting. 

THUMDAY. WOV. H, 1152 HENDEHSON MOMS NKW« 

Lions DiscHsi 
Tentative Date 
Of Annual Dance 

'fentative date for the annual 
Purple and Gold Lions club dance 
is bein gconsidered for Monday, 
December V). William Cloyea, sec
retary, announced. Proceeds from 
the affair go to the service club's 
sight conservation program, and 
Tom Haley is in charge of ar
rangements. 

The dance probably wil l be held 
at the Si lver Slipper ballroom in 
the Hotel Last Frontier Village, 
Las Vegas. Herb McDonald, a vis
itor from the Las Vegas chapter, 
rei)orted on the date of the dance 
at the d i n n e r meeting at the 
Swanky clulb on Monday night. 

Chief speaker for t h e - e v e n i n g 
was Howard E. Davenport of West 
Point, California, a special repre-
'••rtative of Lions International. 
Th" o f icial is here to organize a 
second Lions club in Las Vegas. 
Objectives a n d essentials of a 
good c lub were pointed out by 
Davenport. 

Frank Brancfield pres ided at 
the session. 

ACTUAL S H O O ' n N a H O t n i S 

DATE • START STOP 

A.M. P.M. 

November 14 6:12 3:45 
November 15 6:13 3:44 

E X P E R T JOB PRINTING 

CALL 888 

PROMPT SERVICE 

November 19 6:18 
November 20 6:19 
November 21 6:20 
November 22 6:2! 
November 23 6:22 
November 24 6:23 
November 25 6:24 
November 26 6:25 
November 27 . 6:26 
November 28 6:27 
November 29 6:28 
November 30 6:29 
December 1 6:30 
December 2 6:31 
December 3 6:32 
December 4 - 6:33 
December 5 6:34 
December 6 6:35 
December 7 6:36 
December 8 6:37 
December 9 6:38 
December 10 6:39 
December 11 6:40 
December 12 6:40 
December 13 6:41 
December 14 6:42 
December 15 6:43 
December 16 6:43 
December 17 6:44 
December 18 6:45 

Deceml)er 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
Deceml)er 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

6:45 
6:46 
6:46 
6:46 
6:47 
6:47 
6:48 

STSS 
3:38 
3:38 
3:38 
3:39 
3:40 
3:41 

T H A N K S 

WITH A HEART F U U . OF 

APPRECIA-nON I SAY 

THANKS A M I L U O N TO THE 
PEOPLE OF HENDERSON 

TOWNSHIP FOR MY RE-ELEC
TION A S CONSTABLE BY 

THE TREMENDOUS MAJORITY 
In expressing sincere thanks I 
pledge to you that I wi l l continue 
to serve our community honestly 
and honorably, to the Ijest of my 
ability. 

AUBREY P A G A N 

\l 

THREE FAMOUS '• 

Golden'Orchid 
>Dorcfthy Gray 4*^ 

Jjuxwy serieS'in-scent 

D o r o t h y Gray 
Lotions 

to ieep your skin lovdy . . . in tdl ueaikerf 

SlOO 
_L eat 

00 
eathpliulax...K<it. • 2 " ' 

Calo^ . . . II and «S 
NnrHa«iLolfc»i...tl 

I><aiii«Fto«d«...tlJS 
Soqs S eakn. . . tlJS 

' M i n e , M 0 1 . . . . $2 

Full.MowB, golden 
•r^ruiM that doM 
waioMf t h i i ^ Icr 
Tou—aad far j o n r 
puUiol 

Mfritmflmt^ 

titt-O'iit^ 

BlUSmr WIATHK lOTMN 
AllK>Ter body tmoother to counteract 
chapping, redneaa. roughnraa. 12 ox. 
SKOAL OIY-SKM lOTION doublea 
u a powder.baae; amootha and aoothea 
haada aod fac«. 12 oa. 

iSnOOB^IC HOKMONI LOTION 
5,000 I. U. of Natural Eatropnie 
HonnoDca per ounce. Uae aa overnight 
creami'powder baae. 6 0 s . 

Limited Time Only 

/ 

- ^ . . > ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « a a — » • • • « • • • • • — — . 

Hiu'timnTtTiiJg^gtit̂ î̂ Tiî iitî ynxmT'̂ n '̂ir"" '̂̂ ^ '̂̂ ^ 

Pollar tK\}\ sau.-
Your Dollar Buys More at 

NATIONAL DOLLAR STORES 
Comer Fifth and Fremont Streets 
^ LAS VEGAS, NEV. 

Values to S2.98 
MEN'S PLAID FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Warm Flannel Shirts for work or 
play. Long slaevas, converiibl* col
lar, two pockets . SanforiMd and 
washable. Choic* of handsoma plaid 
pat tcmi . Sixes S. M. L. 

Ladles' Chenille Robes 
S o f t d o a e l r tu i t td cha-
ni l l* TO b a t in wrap-
• l o u n d stria. Whit* or 
pastnl colors with con-
ttasl trim. S U « 12 to 20. 

Ladles' Sweaters 
Choic* of 100% Tiigin 
wool or 100% Dupont N y 
Ion Cardigan S w e a t a n . 
Long tlaaves, b u t t o n 
ironl, w h i t e or pastel 
c o l o n . Si iea 34 to 40. 

Ladles' Flannelette 
Pajamas 

Warm Flannriette Pa ia -
a a s in smart 2-pc. s ty les , 
include sld cuffs and leg*. 
Sol id c o l o n , prints or 
combination. Si ie* 34 to 
40. 

Boys' Wool Sweaters 

. E a s i l y saU for $4.98. 
H e e v y . 100% wool k n i t 
button f ront coat s ty l e 
sweaters . Royal blue, kel -
ly green or raaioon col
o n . S i i e s 30 to 36. 

Girls' Flannelette 
Pajamas 

No detail i i overlooked in 
making these p n t t y pa
jamas for girls of 4 to I t , 
and they are at tradition
al D o l l a r Stores low 
price. 

- ^ — ^ ^ -

Boys' Sweat Shirts 

Fiaece lined for warmth 
and ahtorbent Choice of 
whi le , grey, b l u e 
m a i i e . Siaet 8 to I t . 

[ATIOMill 
DOUAR ® STOls 

Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan 
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'11̂  Home News Want Ads 
FOR RSNT — Ne» i]«eptn« I HOUSE FOR SALE: New two 

nxHoi, private batii By tbe | bvdroom home with improve-

' ! 

d a y , week or month. Cactu i B a r 
• B d Motel, P i t tman. 

FOR S A L E — B l o w sand, i n 5 -yd . 
kMcbf inquire B o x 1805, L a i 
V t f a . 

FOR SALE — I 9 S S Ford V-8 . 
1-door, ( o o d motor and body; 
b l u e finish, i spare w h e e l s and 
tirca, $150. 74 Magnesium. 

W A N T E D TO B U Y - A H o m e in 
Henderson. Write particulars to 
B o x 600, Henderson H o m e 
I f e w i , 

ments and fenced yard, in
quire 225 West Basic, phone 734 
-W. 

W A i n S D — B e a u t y operator, fu l l 
or part t ime. Transportation 
funUahcd. Shop in Bou lder 
a t j r . Ph . B.C. » » , collect. 

ALTERATIONS for men and 
w o m e n ; also dressmaking and 
draperies, workmanship guar
anteed: Mrs. W. J. Mueller, 
phone 791W 278 Basic road. 

Stidekiker ' 
1948 Land Cruiser, Overdrive 

Radio & Heater. 

Statiot Wio'ois 

n?P£sry 

^ 

ASPHALT TILE insUlled, phone 
790-W tor free estimate. 

FOR SALE: Bed*, typewriters, 
tOft, springs, stoves, davenport 
and chairs, Ubie and chairs. 
Square Deal Second Hand 
Store, 1402 Wyoming, Boulder 
aty. 

L A W N S P L A N T E D and E f o w 
aand hauled. Free est imates . 

' P b o n e Las Vegas 6366 R. ' 

P I A N O L E S S O N S at your h o m e 
b y capable , wel l - trained teach
er. W r i t e to B o x 43 or call 888 

Get Rid of Anla , Rata. 
M e a . Tennltea, 

Roachea, SilTarfiah 

A. G. W I L L I A M S 
ExtermlnaHng Co, • 

I P b o a e »S33 WO N. IS S L 
Laa Vegaa 

FOR SALE—1951 Dodge, 4 door 
sedan, radio and heater, excep
t ionally clean, wi l l accept trade. 
Skile can be financed. 4B. 
East Washington, Carver Park. 

FOR S A L E ^ B a b y Buggy, $8. 
cash, Teeter babe, $5. 918W or 
22 Utah Way. 

I 
i r t o N l N G D O N E in m y home, 

Ward's Court No. 4 P i t tman 
phone Henderson 859. 

FOR SALB>—1947 Pont iac con 
ver i ib le $750.00. P h o n e 1152 J 
b e t w e e n 5 and 7 PM. 

C T C I i O N E residential fencce, F. 
H. A . terms, no m o n e y d o w n , 
M m o s . to pay local agent A. T. 
J e n k i n s , 307 Tungsten, phone 
T93 W. 

o n Y O U R winter pinenuts at 
131 Baaic road or pbone 1107J2 
Ibr d e l i v e i y . 

FOR SALE—Fairbanks, Morse e l 
ectric refrigerator, 7 cubic fee t 
capacity, good condit ion, re
cent ly overhauled, $100.00. 
phone dayt ime 920, e v e n i n g 
1176. 

A V O N P R O D U C T S - a e e your 
a a w representat ive at 136 B a s 
i c l o a d or phone 1107J2 for 
a n appointment . 

WANTED—Wat ' t in i dealer for 
Henderson or Boulder C i t y j n a n 
or w o m a n wi th car, part or ful l -
tinte. G o o d references required. 
jRdnte weU-es teUi shed . A p p l y 
Xt K. Bas ic , Henderson. P h o n e 

FOR RENT—Room in n e w priv
ate home, tw in beds. H e n pre
ferred. Mrs. Wm. Wolf. 426. 
I lmeni te Way P h o n e 707 J after 
6:30 P.M. 

FOR SALE—1941 Pontiac , 4-door, 
i a i r condition, but n e e d s motor 
work. $60.00 255 Tungsten , 
P h o n e 763W. 

S E W I N G MACHINES 
I^ ir tebks — $35 and up. 

R E N T A L S - $2 wkly . . $5 m o . | 
Elcctrif cation of Treadle 

Machines — $19.95 
V .' Phone C8t-W 

LOCR!-Black leather waUet, con-
tebiin; Vaiuafale papers. Unit 
1 a p t I X Reward. 

T H E WHITE C R O S S P L A N 

F A M I L Y G R O U P H O S P . 

B y B a n k a n Li fa k C a i u a l t r 
Co. Chicago, DUnois. 

R O T H. D A V I D S O N 
n t Kaaaaa P h o n e I0I7-W 

H a n d a n o n 

F O R SALE—3 bedroom house, 
ne-.-<ey decorated, inside and 
out , iu'-y landscaped, shed, and 
f ence pa i . ' y built , ful l price 
$5000 cash, immediate occupan
cy , call Henderson 628J. 

Fremont 
Iz Miles Out Boulder Hwy. 

1947 P L Y M O U T H Special Deluxe 
F U L L PRICE $895.00 
D o w n P a y m e n t $299 

Monthly $43.59 

1947 CHEVROLET COI'fVERT-
IBLE, Black. 

F U L L PRICE $795 
D o w n P a y m e n t $265 

Monthly $27.08 

Cadillacs 
1950 Club Coupe 
1950 '62' 4 door 
1950 VI' i door 

Mereiirys 
1951 Club Coupe, Mercomatic 
1950 4 door sedan. Overdrive 
1948 Convert ible , Radio & 

Heater. 

CheYrolets 
1952 Pick-up 

1948 Aero Sedan, Radio & 
Heater. 

1947 Aero Sedan, Radio tc 
Heater . 

1951 Rambler 

75 
TraisDortation 

SoecJab 
N o D o w n Payment 
1940 Buick Coupe 
1940 Plymouth Coupe 
IMO Pontiac 4 door 
1939 Chevrolet 2 door 
1939 Plymouth Coupe 

Fremont 

^^^H^4%%%*m%«m»»»»«%»*»»**»**************%»%fc%%%« 

Bits by Betty 

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth Club 
Coupe Fair throughout, $100. 
255 Tungsten, phone 763W. 

FOR SALE—one table model sil-
vertown Radio Sc wire recorder. 
One Kenmore Cabinet Style El
ectric Ironer. Both $95.00 Call 
175J. 

HOME OF 1001 BARGAINS 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
ON XTSED FURNITURE 

TIMCH USED FURNITURE. 

mc 
1021 South Main Ph. 2809 
Wo Buy and Sail Naw and 

UsadFuiaitura 

Fords 

G O O D NEWS—Janeice Marie 
Cosmetics . Townsite Drug. 

1952 Convertible . 

1950 2 door. Overdr ive 
1950 2 door. B l u e 
l?i8 4 door 
1946 2 door, Radio & Heater 

fuU price $695. 
1951 Convert ible Fordomatic 

Radio & Heater, White Wall 
Tires . 

1948 2 door, Radio & Heater. 

By BETTY LU G I B S O N 
I Little Kathy Shearin celebrat 
|ed her birthday recently wi th a 
party of 24 of her friends. A m o n g 
Kathy's guests were four of h*. 
cousins from St. Louis. Lending 
Kathy a helping hand were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Shearin. 

Pret ty and popular J u n e Call-
ison is spending a w e e k or so in 
the Boulder City hospital recu 
perating from surgery. 

S u e Sheppard recently spent a 
• week-end in Reno having a w o n -
Lderful t ime at the Univers i ty of 
iNevada's homecoming. Whi le 
there Sue was pinned by Leon
ard Gilmore, a Theta Ohi. 

The BPW held their regular bi-
lonthly meeting at the lounge 

last night. In charge of the re
freshments w e r e Lena Catal ine 
of the Kiddie Korner, Doranne 
Godwin and yours truly. 

Word recently was rece ived 
from C. F. (Danny) Dendridge , 
stationed on the U. S. S. K e a r 
sarge, that they were returning 
to Korea after s p e n d i n g ten 
days in Japan during w h i c h re
pairs were made to the ship. D a n 
ny has been in the Korean war 
zone since August 11, 1952. 

A pleasant surprise w a s exper 
ienced by Charles Carson, U. S. 
Air Force, and Robert Autry, U. 
S. Marines, when they m e t re
cent ly in Tokyo whi le on a rest 
from the combat area. Both h a v e 
been stationed . in Korea s ince 
August . Carson and Bob Autry 
are the h u s b a n d and son of 
Mrs. Ella Carson of Henderaon. 

Mrs. James Osborn, 3 Oragon 
w a y received word that her broth
er and his wife, Sergeant and 
Mrs. Bi l ly Barger are announcing 
the birth of a baby, Patricia A n n , 
born on October 22 in Freisling', 
Germany. 

Barger is a graduate of Las 

I Vegas h igh ichool , C l a i i et 1946. 
I He en l i s ted In J u n e 1949 In the 
air corps, and has b e e n stat ioned 
near Fre i s l ing for t h e pa*t 2'/i 
years. His wife, w h o m he met 
and marr ied in G e r m a n y , is the 
former Misa El izabeth Sctunelz, 
an e m p l o y e e of the U. S. Military 
g o v e r n m e n t . 

The y o u n g couple i s expec ted 
h o m e in A u g u s t of n e x t year. 
Sergeant Barger is t h e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. B a r g e r of Las 
Vegas , and also h a s an older 
brother, Pau l , w h o l i v e s in Tul -
aa, Oklahoma. 

• A N D E R S O N 

HoldtAatiinn 
Card Parly 

Autumn Ic-ive, 

Episcopalians 
Confsrsncs 
A group of parishioners of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal church at
tended the three-day Episcopal 
church training program in Las 
Vegas this week. 

They were (he Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert L Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
U W. Baxter, Mrs. William Wolf, 
Mr and Mrs. Dante Bagni, Mrs. 
Jack Everitt, and Mrs. tsabelle 
Block. 

Mrs. Marion McKean of Pioche 
a visitor of the Stevensons also 
was present at the sessions. 

Pecn pl,„.„ ,„.„,̂  
•ablos at Ih,. ;„„„ 

l« 'ven by St, An,,, 

Timothy's K|)i 

Friday. 

Pumpkin ,,i, 

•e>Tcd, and V 

ceived butt„ni, 

""I yHi,„ 

'l>.il ih 

Kie 

part, 

iiirth 

•••ff,.,. 

KUfits 
*fr( 

le»«ndMich:„. |„ ,a, , | '"'• '""'«v-1 

'or 
1.1 Reddaway i,;ii>; 

during fho ,,,. -

purchased by f ) , , . , : , .'"' *« 

Prize winnor« . „ , , ;'"'" 
Mrs. Willinm W„'f, "w "*"« 

ISwanson. Mrs r . ' .""^1-H. 
i'lm W,.lft. 

-, Mrs Cfi, ., - 'I 
^"- J a c k Evn,.M 7. ''""'", 

Alvu Christenscn 
Mrs. L 

iGaither, 

.̂ •'•'•••U. Mr 

Mrs. L.-WimU!;::'"'««'"'• I 
Chesltt 

" " Willi,; 

• Mrs. IV,,,,, 
Mrs. Isabelle Bio,], 

D e Wolf, Mre. L<.nn„rt w "™ 
Nina McLcllan M ; " * ; ' ! ' " ^ 
Mr, . Robert S t„vn '^'""~ 
Robert L. s 
Winningham 

Pliillip, 
o , -•'•''"".the Re, 
Stevenson, and uTul 

Studio of Interiors 
•II N. Haia Pheoa 1101 

Ufibokteriiig 
Cuatom Made Slip 
Covers and Drapes 

LAS VEOA8 
fVaa Pleknp ft Oairary 

Bidding Date 
For New High 
School Delayed 

Opening date for construction 
bids for the new high school has 
been delayed from November 19 
to November 24, Superintendent 

jJLyal W. BurkhoMer announced 
recently. The postponement was 
arranged to give the companies 
more time to prepare offers, he 
explained. 

The superintendent aittended 
to tjhis matter during a recent 
weekend trip by plane to Carson 
City and San Francisco. Site of 
the structure will be at the end 
of Pacific avenue 

Now Appaaiinq 
'INTERNATIONAL REVUE" 

A Muaieal-rarua 
With 

'0ii|*l p m fiuyif 

"CUaaM miMlUas" 

Bnddy HackaU 

Tippy ft Coblna, 
Trained Monkeys under the 

direction of the Vieras 

Clark Broibais 
Ruth Chio and the 

InlamaWonal Lovolle* 

Carlton Hayes and 

His Orcli(Bstra 

Bhowlimoa liM . IliSt 

Ph> tow for naiaiialluiia 

'1^ 

S5^ 

APPLIANCES 

THOSE HIGH F P I PRICES 
LIVE BETTEI FOI LESS 

Cheek These Features Before VoiBiyiliy Food Freezer .. 
JOM THE BETTER LinHG PliU 

''Same Better Liviiif Plan as Advertised in Las Vegas" 
Only 10% down on the Freezer 
No money down on the food - - -

Yes, use the food six weeks 
BEFORE you begin to pay 

All meat guaranteed U. 8. 
Choice 

Food replenished by us eveiy 
six months, If you desire - - -
No money down EVER—Free 
Delivery ALWAYS 

Buy all your food at near 
wholesale prices 

Choose the freezer you want 

CHEST or VnHiHT 
• Seven sizes from which to 

cihoose 

• For as little as $33.S0 down, 
you too, may have a freezer 
full of U. S. Choice meat In , . „««a^sa^^^^ 
your home '-™"'-ta*»'^|p^*^ 

VOH CHOOSE THE FOOB VM WiMT 
You are not required to buy food from us, but you ars always ENTITLEP to do so. ^—^\ .yn 
Let us PROVEWOU that monthly payments on your FREEZER ANV 

, FOOD can be less than you are now paying for your food alone 

PHME8M 
Hendarson, Neradb 

TOWHin TOPICS 
B Y LOCnXJE X U B I C 

^ y l.irllitlay today to Ber -
| ,r , , ,n„. Frank Porter, Tory 
T,H_ Kiankie Schreck; on 

,„ Willard Patton, J o e 
|j^,. . , ; ,>n Sunday to Barb-
r ^ j n , Paul SuUWan; on 

to Arthur Hurd, Rich-
Ijivjlt Sharon Ludwig , Cec-
t,pr. J'^mea Swanson, Bren-
U James Jaml ion; o n Eu-
f ,0 Michael Bauer, Gene 

S:inHra Brown; on Wed-

f
.'tii Florence Smith , Mar-
Cannon, John Ivary, P e g g y 
Sue Leming, and Luther 

nicKiE H A T ' 

i
îe lioy, ion Of Mr. and 
Riok Kay celebrated bi| 
birthday last Saturday aft-
n with ice cream and cake 
illoon favors. Present were 
el Aull, Norma Ebert, Con-. 
•easev. Billle McKee, Linda) 

and Sharon .Shu,., y 
bright, Morris Mo,r„w | , , , , 

Halo, and others, 

GAIL 8HUTT 

Gail Shult, s„n of Mr •,,.,! M 

playing football. " 

CAHROLL CALKINS 
Sunday ^uosts ,o a„. Kut,„v 

home wcTu Serfi.ant . „ , , y ! 
Carroll Calk.ns and ,.h,l,lr,., , 

' Las VeRu.,, and Mrs. s .Hlair from 
Chicago. Mr.. Blair, who s v™ 
.ting at the Calkins' hom,., s 
•Mrs. Calkjns' mother. 

ârl Wrightson 
Doretta Morrow 
At Thunderbird 

Ho-

ha.s 

two of IcI. 

•'iiniiinji r 1,-star:-

'•nKatii-rncnt at the 

'"•(iinninH loniiihl. 

•hi' hands. 

DOYOURXMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

" '^^-"i .'...-Tl„,o,J,.r,,„.,i 

"•' ""^•'•"•^ ••' ™t>rlainm™t, 

""vvsfiilly unn„j 

'•vi''i'm'.i favoritr 

'"' ••' limited 

•H,„n,|, Third 

;^;; Wr,„M.,n. „„ „,„,„,„, 

« ? , " • ' • ••'"'' '^""•"••' Mor-

mTk,n,r"""" •"•""'"«• «"1''<-• 
'"''"'1! th'ir f.rst personal ap-

I ;"•""•- l'.«,.th,.r after several 
„,;|i'""' "' firinsinR enjoyment to 
"iilhons of v,rl,.o tans. 

Wni.ht,,on wa.s one of the firs-
"f the bin radi 
'lis .•illiMion, t. 

, , r t g » » a ^ < K 

stars to convert 
tiievi.sion. Three 

^'••iis iii;o he (ommenecd hi.s own 
W'l-'Uly sieht-and-,ound show in 
Now York. •The At Home Show". 
Ills fir,l show's Kiiesi star was a 

y u n g lady named Dore tU Mor-

'"V. at that t ime a little known 

featured performer in the Broad

way stage musical, "Where's, 

Charley?" So perfect was theh 

viiice blend, and so happily did 

they work together, that Misa 

Morrow was brought back for 

many repcate dappearances. The 

following season, w h e n Wright-

son also joined the famous Paul 

Whileman as singing star of the 

weekly "Paul Whiteman Gooc 

year Television Revue", Miss 

Morrow was invited to appear on 

that show, too. And agin she was 

hrought back many t imes to sing 

wilh Earl Wrighlson. 

Now she and Wrightson are re
uniting their voices for the Thun-
derbird's special one week "Cav
alcade of Song." 

SHOP AT HOMB 
• » • • » • • • • • » » » . 

TOWN SITE DRUG 
C E N T E R POWNTOWM HENDERSON 

WHBRB- LAS ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ I C B S PJ^BVA/L 
STORE "-tiOURS - 9A.M.-loXMr~TELEPH0N(rri25 

PRUG-S W I T H A REPUTATION 

First H o m e Permanent for Every Type of Hair 

i' •ji«>iii'<*^'.iK^ •dmai W 

For Nanmri Hair m FerPrebl«m,BI«achaderOytdHalr Faro SofterWov* en any Hair 

^ t" Helena Rubinstein's 
* ^ 3 - W A Y PERMANENT 

At last—a home permanent that works on every 
type of hair! Amazing new 3-WAY PERMANENT 
is th«'first home custom wave with Take-it or 
Leave-it Neutralizer. Can be used three different 

^--^ "wqrs: for normal hair; for problem, bleached or 
dyed hair; for a softer wave on any hair. It's a 
revolutionary new discovery that gives you the 
ivK^of unaoe you mmf... no matter what kind of 
hair you haveU 

AOiM-Stop S«lf-N«ulralizlnfl Permanent that 
« \̂ makes nonnal hair and children's-hair look and 

act like naturally wavy hair. No neutralizing! 
No checking curls! "Miracle Lotion" does all. 
An Easy Pinwave Permanent for any hair that 
wants a softer curl. Waves, sets, styles your hair 
...allat the same time. 
A Neutralizer Permanent for problem, bleached 
or dyed hair. Gives a tighter, longer-lasting pro
fessional-type permanent./. 

Only 3 -WAY PERMANENT has 
Take-It or Leave-It Neutralizer. 1 .50 pba xmi 

Ki id io i Named 
State Chairnan 
(M Cancer Drive 

1952 Waterfowl 
Hunting Hours 

K. O. Knudson, prominent Las 

Vegan has been appointed State 

Campaign Chairman for the Am

erican Cancer Society, it was an

nounced this w e e k by Mrs. Ora 

B. Prichard, S tate Commander. 

As the State Campaign leader Mr. 

Knudson will appoint a campaign 

chairman for each county to car

ry on the drive tor funds for 

1»53. 

Knudson has been a resident of 

Nevada since 1921, coming here 

from Coeur d' Alene , Idaho. He 

has taught in several Nevada 

schools incudmg Wadsworth and 

Ccrliente, and for twenty-one year-, 

was principal of the Fifth Street 

Grammar School in Las Vegas . ' 

For the past s ix years he h a s l \ o v e m b e r 16 
been Audio Visual Supervisor for | ̂ fovembcr 17 

Novemtier 18 

Hunters, Plca.se Note: 

Because of the difference in 
time, Lovelock and Fallon will 
begin and end four (4) minutes 
earlier than indicated below; 
Winnemucca, eight (8) minutes 
differential; Austin, ten (10) min
utes differential; Eureica, fifteen 
(15) minutes differential; Elko 
sixteen (16) minutes differential, 
and Ely, Las Vegas and Wells, 
eighteen (18) minutes differential; 
Time indicated below is Reno 
time; apply your differential as 
noted above. 

the Las Vegas school system and 
has cooperated wi th the American 
Cancer Society by showing film.-
'o the organizations here. , 

Since living in Las Vegas 
Knudson has served as Director 
of the Chamber of Commerce for 
fifteen years; is Past President of 
the Rotary Club, Past Comman
der of American Legion Post, Pa^t 
Vp«:*er of Masonic Loige . Pasi 
Noble Grand of Odd Fel lows 
Lodge, has served as Chaplain 
for the Elk's Lodge, holds honor-
irv membership in Eagles Lodge. 
For several years he was Chair
man of the local "White Christ
mas" project. 

Knudson plans to attend the 
western states Area Campaign 
Meeting to be held at the Holly
wood Roosevelt Hotel in Holly
wood the 24th and 25lh of Nov
ember. Plans will be outlined for 
the 1953 Cancer Crusade at that 
meeting. 

THUMDAY. WOV. H, 1152 HENDEHSON MOMS NKW« 

Lions DiscHsi 
Tentative Date 
Of Annual Dance 

'fentative date for the annual 
Purple and Gold Lions club dance 
is bein gconsidered for Monday, 
December V). William Cloyea, sec
retary, announced. Proceeds from 
the affair go to the service club's 
sight conservation program, and 
Tom Haley is in charge of ar
rangements. 

The dance probably wil l be held 
at the Si lver Slipper ballroom in 
the Hotel Last Frontier Village, 
Las Vegas. Herb McDonald, a vis
itor from the Las Vegas chapter, 
rei)orted on the date of the dance 
at the d i n n e r meeting at the 
Swanky clulb on Monday night. 

Chief speaker for t h e - e v e n i n g 
was Howard E. Davenport of West 
Point, California, a special repre-
'••rtative of Lions International. 
Th" o f icial is here to organize a 
second Lions club in Las Vegas. 
Objectives a n d essentials of a 
good c lub were pointed out by 
Davenport. 

Frank Brancfield pres ided at 
the session. 

ACTUAL S H O O ' n N a H O t n i S 

DATE • START STOP 

A.M. P.M. 

November 14 6:12 3:45 
November 15 6:13 3:44 

E X P E R T JOB PRINTING 

CALL 888 

PROMPT SERVICE 

November 19 6:18 
November 20 6:19 
November 21 6:20 
November 22 6:2! 
November 23 6:22 
November 24 6:23 
November 25 6:24 
November 26 6:25 
November 27 . 6:26 
November 28 6:27 
November 29 6:28 
November 30 6:29 
December 1 6:30 
December 2 6:31 
December 3 6:32 
December 4 - 6:33 
December 5 6:34 
December 6 6:35 
December 7 6:36 
December 8 6:37 
December 9 6:38 
December 10 6:39 
December 11 6:40 
December 12 6:40 
December 13 6:41 
December 14 6:42 
December 15 6:43 
December 16 6:43 
December 17 6:44 
December 18 6:45 

Deceml)er 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
Deceml)er 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

6:45 
6:46 
6:46 
6:46 
6:47 
6:47 
6:48 

STSS 
3:38 
3:38 
3:38 
3:39 
3:40 
3:41 

T H A N K S 

WITH A HEART F U U . OF 

APPRECIA-nON I SAY 

THANKS A M I L U O N TO THE 
PEOPLE OF HENDERSON 

TOWNSHIP FOR MY RE-ELEC
TION A S CONSTABLE BY 

THE TREMENDOUS MAJORITY 
In expressing sincere thanks I 
pledge to you that I wi l l continue 
to serve our community honestly 
and honorably, to the Ijest of my 
ability. 

AUBREY P A G A N 
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THREE FAMOUS '• 

Golden'Orchid 
>Dorcfthy Gray 4*^ 

Jjuxwy serieS'in-scent 

D o r o t h y Gray 
Lotions 

to ieep your skin lovdy . . . in tdl ueaikerf 

SlOO 
_L eat 

00 
eathpliulax...K<it. • 2 " ' 

Calo^ . . . II and «S 
NnrHa«iLolfc»i...tl 

I><aiii«Fto«d«...tlJS 
Soqs S eakn. . . tlJS 

' M i n e , M 0 1 . . . . $2 

Full.MowB, golden 
•r^ruiM that doM 
waioMf t h i i ^ Icr 
Tou—aad far j o n r 
puUiol 

Mfritmflmt^ 

titt-O'iit^ 

BlUSmr WIATHK lOTMN 
AllK>Ter body tmoother to counteract 
chapping, redneaa. roughnraa. 12 ox. 
SKOAL OIY-SKM lOTION doublea 
u a powder.baae; amootha and aoothea 
haada aod fac«. 12 oa. 

iSnOOB^IC HOKMONI LOTION 
5,000 I. U. of Natural Eatropnie 
HonnoDca per ounce. Uae aa overnight 
creami'powder baae. 6 0 s . 

Limited Time Only 

/ 
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Pollar tK\}\ sau.-
Your Dollar Buys More at 

NATIONAL DOLLAR STORES 
Comer Fifth and Fremont Streets 
^ LAS VEGAS, NEV. 

Values to S2.98 
MEN'S PLAID FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Warm Flannel Shirts for work or 
play. Long slaevas, converiibl* col
lar, two pockets . SanforiMd and 
washable. Choic* of handsoma plaid 
pat tcmi . Sixes S. M. L. 

Ladles' Chenille Robes 
S o f t d o a e l r tu i t td cha-
ni l l* TO b a t in wrap-
• l o u n d stria. Whit* or 
pastnl colors with con-
ttasl trim. S U « 12 to 20. 

Ladles' Sweaters 
Choic* of 100% Tiigin 
wool or 100% Dupont N y 
Ion Cardigan S w e a t a n . 
Long tlaaves, b u t t o n 
ironl, w h i t e or pastel 
c o l o n . Si iea 34 to 40. 

Ladles' Flannelette 
Pajamas 

Warm Flannriette Pa ia -
a a s in smart 2-pc. s ty les , 
include sld cuffs and leg*. 
Sol id c o l o n , prints or 
combination. Si ie* 34 to 
40. 

Boys' Wool Sweaters 

. E a s i l y saU for $4.98. 
H e e v y . 100% wool k n i t 
button f ront coat s ty l e 
sweaters . Royal blue, kel -
ly green or raaioon col
o n . S i i e s 30 to 36. 

Girls' Flannelette 
Pajamas 

No detail i i overlooked in 
making these p n t t y pa
jamas for girls of 4 to I t , 
and they are at tradition
al D o l l a r Stores low 
price. 

- ^ — ^ ^ -

Boys' Sweat Shirts 

Fiaece lined for warmth 
and ahtorbent Choice of 
whi le , grey, b l u e 
m a i i e . Siaet 8 to I t . 
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Tkaiksghfiig Mule Easier With 
StreimliRed Tirkeys aid Siper-mirts 

, I . r-u^ 

G«tUn( ready for Thanksgiving 
U a lot easier today than it was 
when the first Thanksgiving Day 
was celebrated 331 years ago in a 
bleak New England wilderness. 

Preparing t h e Thanksgiving 
meal in the old days was a lot ol 
hard work for t h o s e pioneer 
houwwives. They had to gathei 
pumpkins from the fields, berries 

^ f r o m wilderness patches, wild 
r itiiita from the woods, grind their 

own com for corn bread stuffing, 
.. and probably dig their own po

tatoes. 

But the toughest job was the 
{urkey, even though wild turke)-> 
abounded in the nearby forests. 
The wild turkey was a bony, long-
legged creature with a gamy fla
vor that wouldn't suit present-
day palates. It had so little meat 
and was so light it was capable of 
flying long distances. Picking and 
cleaning one was a big job in 
itKlf. 

The housewife today has it al! 
over her Pilgrim ancestors. She 
can buy the makings of the entire 
holiday feast at her favorite super 
market, including a turkey that 
has been scientifically bred and 
developed to fit modem tastes 
and pocketbooks. Turkeys now 
being grown have little resem
blance to their wilderness coun
terparts. They are compact, ten
der, broad-breasted birds design
ed to fit ovens rs well as appe-1 
tites. 

acle in the turkey industry which 
has grown to a multi-million dol
lar bu.'iines!!. It aliso revealed the 
possibilities of improving meat-
type chickens and inspired A & P 
to sponsor the famous Chicken-of 
Tomorrow program for the breed 
ing of better meat chickens. 

Most houiiewives are beginning 
to realize that turkeys give them 
more value for their food dollar. 
The modern turkey is highly nu
tritive, its meat easily digested, 
and because it has a greater pro
portion of meat to bone and other 
waste parts, it stretches the dol
lar spent on Turkey a little more. 

People like their turkey in dif
ferent ways in different sections 
of the country. There is a grow
ing trend toward ready-to-cook 
turkeys, both fresh and fresh froi-
en, especially during the holiday 
seasons. The armed forces are 
sending ready-to-cook turkeys ov
erseas this year. Some people.; 
particularly in New York City j 
and the northeastern states, con-1 
tinue to prefer regular dressed 
birds. 

In many markets the housewife 
can biiy a turkey already prepar
ed for roasting arid in some stores 
she may buy separate parts, such 
as breasts, second joints, drum
sticks, giblets, necks and backs, 
and smoked turkey. 

The industry also is cutting up 
large birds into different forms 

BOULDER UTTLE TMCATER 8 T A M 
IN "LADIES IN RETIREMENr' 

mncE 
EnlraiM* to MaeDonald'a 8al».» . 

M»»ada Highwar. ha . baan c h a n ^ * 
Iha WaM lid* o l t h a loi. " " ' ^ ^^'^Z"^ 

and offering them as boned-and-
While turkey has been the tra- rolled, steaks, sandwich spreads. 

ditional Thanksgiving and Christ
mas bird throuth the yars, it 
was only in the last quarter cen
tury, according to A & P Food 
Stores, the nation's leading retail 
distributor of p-,ultry, that year-
round demand ha5*grown contin
uously. This jreir's crop, estimat
ed at 59 million birds, has ex
ceeded all previous records. The 
average Amerii an new eats twice 
as much tiu'key as he did a dozen 
years ago. In the years between 
1935-39, per ca lita consumption of 
turkey was 2.8 pounds as com
pared to 5.S pounds estimated for 
lasi 

Developme-t of snudler turkeys 
is responsible for a growing share 
of the year-r )und volume. Yet in 
New York City b s t year, for ex
ample, turley sales w e r e split 
about 50-50 between the Thanks-1 
giving-Chr 
rest of the year. 

and white meat or dark, or both 
Cooked pieces also come with a 
bag of gravy ready to be heated 
and poured over the meat. 

And also available in s o m e 
places is poultry's challenge to the 
hamburger—the turkeyburger! 

PPLUGER SPENDS WEEKEND 
IN HOSPITAL 

Bob Pfluger, operator of the 
Swanky club, spent several days 
in Rose de Lima ho^ital with in-
fluenze recently; but returned 
home on Tuesday evening. 

LORRAINE AND DON TAY
LOR, recent Univenity of Ne
vada griduatas. joined the itaif 
of Handarson grammar school 
this samtsiar. Lonaina majored 
in education and Spanish at col
lage, and bar husband studied 
pbysieal education, poUtieal sd-
anca, and adueation. The eou-
pla Uvea in Victory Village. 

W/MTAOS 
FASHION FROCKS—Men's, Wo

men's and Children's Clothing. 
I will gladly show you these 
new styles. Appointments in my 
home. No obligation. Mrs. Ar-
lene Jenkins, 307 Tungsten, Ph. 
792-W. 

Monday and Tuesday night in 
Bouldar Cily's Litlla Thaalar. the 
cast of that city's amateur organ-
isaUoa will intaant "Ladias in 
Rc'tuenMnL" Shown above arc 
Jasaia RoUaaoa aa Elian Craad 
and Ardith Kutchar, left as Len-1 
ora Fiska. The individud pho
tos ara of Mary Ann Meddill, who 

ORDER YOUR PERSONAUZ J 
NORCROS8 CHRISTMAS 

CARDS NOW 

KIDDIE KORNER AND GIFT Nc 
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE 

W« Cater To Parties And 

SWANKY CLUB 
Smorgaabord Dinner* 

Bar and Casini 
Plione 09802 

Boulder Highwky At Pittman 
Lunch 11:30 to 1:30 

Monday Through Friday 
Also Sandwiches 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CHANGE SOCIAL LOCA-nON 

Dick Heher announces that the 
Knights of Columbus will have 
their pre-'Dianksgiving social at 
the Masonic hall this Saturday, in-

, stead ff as previously published, 
itmas holidays and th: | j^^re wul he dancing from 9 to 

12 to the mu-i'; of Bill Clark's 

IFOR SALE - General electric ^ ^ * ^ « ? " " " ' • - " " ' " / " t 
wringer type washing mach- Hl'T' *''? P'»^' f^'^T' '^ ^'^ 
ine, 3 years old, $85. Phone 725J " " ^ ' " ^ <«^' • " " "'*^« '"' ' 
or at 301 Basic. (Photos by Balknap) 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Wltaaa and Whitney 

^̂ ^̂  ^^ ^ , ^ Raprasanlative 
Advent of the bread-breasted I orchest™r A buflct"™pMrwUl bell ™ANCES PITCHER 

t i n e y i n the 193;* set off a mir-1 served by the local Krights. 1, 209 Baarden St. Bx. 55, Pittman i 

BOVOURXMAS 
jSHOPnUG EARLY 

DRIVE SAFELY 
I •(. 

I SURVEYING SERVICE 
; ROBERT H. CORDILL 
I \ Ragiatarad Engineer _ Land Surveyor 
I 94.A Victory Village „ , „ , ^ ^ „ 

M 

R E B ' S SALOON 
Bar Cocktail Lounge 
— Casino Cafe 

Miuic Nightly Except Tuesday 

FREE—S28.00 Door Prize each Ŝ  

\m 

"yMMOriEPARTMEHT STOR 
.'v4- SEVEN STORES TO SERVE VOH 

B U M K E T T I M E 
Hoavy fVliite Sheet 
Jaquariil ,.. .^,.... 

Double Cotton 
Double 5% Wool 
Double 25% Wool 

70 X 9S . 
64x 76 -
7 0 x 8 0 -
7 0 x 1 6 0 -
70 X160 • 
72 X168 -

- 2.95 
- 3.39 
- 3 .95 
- 4 .25 
- 5 .95 

8 .95 
25% Wool Monarch—Bound-Rayon Acetate 7.95 

NEW SHIPMENT OF OMIDUROY JUST ARRIVED 

HEHER DRY 6 0 0 D S 

LHCY'S CHILDREN'S SHOP 
CORDUROY BOXER LONGIES . . _ 

CAT PLAIDft-SIZES J TO 6 » 1 . 0 W 

CORDUROY SNAPAROL CRAWLERS .^ . . 
PASTEI. AND DARK SHADES S l . D V 

CORDUROY SLACKS FOR GIRLS 
ELASTIC BACK, COTE EMBROIDERED JACKETS C 4 A O 

SIZES J TO I » * . » • 

JACKET 
T M E 

WE HAVE 'EM FOR WORK • DRESS 

OR PLAY 

Variety pf Styles and Materials 

COME AND TRY SOME ON 

PERRrS MEN'S SHOP 

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

Just Received Twisted at the Vamp 

Carload of 
Living Room Suites 

Trade Your Old Set 
On a New One While 

We Have a LUrgk* 
Selection 

SMALLDOWH 
PAYMENT 

and about Year Ankle 

~<M'' --. 

Ona of FaU's moit flattering S1>M| 

ihapaa—an anklal tandal that tviixl 

graoafully over your vamp, wind» • ! 

alrap about your ankle. Yo"'" ^1 

amaaad at Iha way it adapts to cuj 

ual or drasay Uving- Blacic nuiu«l«| 

with gray imlUtion make trim. Juili 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO. 
HENDERSON AND LAS VEOAS 

HURRY-HURRY-HORRY 

mt: 

Van Valey Shoes 
MANY OTHER STYLES 

..Max ' • *••• Time t« Buy 
BOYS' AND OIRLS' SOCKS 

WHILE THEY LAST 

R.g.l.r3»c • " ^ ' . - ' . ' V . P r . ^ , ^ R...l.r49e . . . . iTtS/SlJj 

A & C MERCHANDISE MART 

Maternity Suits 
Skirts and Slacks 
Taffeta Smocks 
Corduroy Smocks 

- SIO. 95 to $22.95 
. ^̂  - - 55.95 

- - - - $7.95 

- -' - . . ' $ 8 . 9 5 

roLUMEin 
Serrini S9ME NEWS 

iX Thmlm Junkyard Landlord 

Wifii Slit As Derelicts Depart 

g!y_yill«ge. C r e r Park, Pittman. Vm»m,.) 
HENDEH80N. 

M. M. 2!enoff 
Editor and Publtoher 

Bex 43 
Offfteesat 

147 Water St. Ph. 88S 

Emmett Hoianaii, the Pittman 
vreclunf lerviM operator w h o 
nntcd adjoininc buaeg to two dei-
titule famlliet at the rate of | 3 a 
si|ht is faced with a criminal mit 
b, the diatrict attomey'g office 
(or operating a dump without a 
liccnM or uac permit 

The 11 peraOiia, four adults ano 
uven small children, moved from 
tlieir makefhlft home in the Mosa-
aim junk yard early thia week, 
md were unavaihu»l« for com-
.gcnt as the HdOC NEWS went 
to press-

Under county ordinancei, junk 
' firds are coniidarad a nuisance, 
I ud must conform to the need of 

the community, according to John 
I s. Hendoza, deputy district attor

ney. If Moisman does not obtain 
I variance permit from the plan
ning commisaion, or if it refuses 
to pant his operating license, 
Hossman may have to contend 

I with a more serious civil suit. 
Present residence of Kenneth 

I fVedenburg and Ralph Lashomb 
•nd their famiUaa is not known at'] 
this time. Fredenburg, father of 

I (our of the childian, and whose 
wife is expecting a baby in Feb
ruary, is working at Titanium 
Uetals Corporation. Lashomb is 
believed to be unemployed at this 

I time. 
The deputy district attorney, 

I alerted by the HOKE NEWS atory 

'amilies 
buses, suggested In J ' " ' """''''' 
county ^ ^ r f a ^ ^ ' o ^ ^ . ^ ' ' ' ^ -
t'fied Of the situation ' "" 

The Community chf^t r, 

stranded here on October J^ 

'or'-rZdts^-^r^-
cmbs ^ „ . e f t n t t e l̂? ! 

J.A "'"' '"•• distribution 
and not m PUtman, Father ^ev 
enson stressed. Exact location of 
the families will be ascertainrH 
when Fredenburg's TMC sh "re turns to work. 

in the junked buses (one an aban
doned Boy S c o u t conveyance, 
"nge m age from three months 
^ five years. Their parents (the 

state New York where they work
ed on a farm. 

Toilet facilities in the junk yard 
consisted of a privy about 25 
yards away from the buses. All 
the children, particularly three-
months-old Melvin Lashomb, suf
fered from diarrhea during their 
sojoum in the dump. 

Flies were a major nuisance to 
the group, and until Henderson 
ians contributed shoes for the chil
dren, they played bare-footed on 

DELIVERY COMPLAINTS 

NFWv ^ '•"Py "' 'he HOME 
ctuur^'""- '"*'""'^ Appleby 
i-'riuiatK.n manager at lOK i »„ 
spetdy delivery. ^"'' ' " 

NEVADA THURBOAY, NOV. 20. ItS2 

j on November t of plight of the I the glass-strewn yard 

Har^nve Tels Akcut Thrills of 
Boulder-Dasic Final Game 

By GEORGE HAHCRAVE 
Basic 7, Soulder 19. This was 

the story last M d a y night as the 
Basic high school Wolves closed 
the \til season. 

Although the season finished in 
> somewhat slow manner, spirits 
are still high and everyone is 
looking forward to next season. 
Coach Braun feels that next year, 
after seeing all the schools in the 
league play, he'U know a little 
more of what to expect. 

The Wolves pl^red a good game 
Friday, but were hampered in all 
respects as five of their first-
itring men were out and the wea
ther was cold, rainy and windy. 
The Boulder City offense proved 
to be very strong and scored the 
fiist touchdown when a pass from 
Ro{er Likens to Heber Tobler 
clicked for 30 yards. The attempt 
lor the extra point was missed. 

Basic came right back, with 
Warren and Potter carrying the 
ball, but a paa* from Wiese to 
Craft was the payout. Warren 
oude the extra point, so at the 
end of the first quarter the score 
wu Basic 7, Boulder 6. 

Boulder came right back and 

scored after the second quarter 
s t a r t e d when Grant Hudlow 
plunged over from the one-yard 
line. The extra point was again 
missed. 

It appeared that Basic had done 
it again a short time later, when 
LaMar Culley carried the ball into 
the end zone, but the play wâ  
called t>ack. 

Boulder's last touchdown came 
in the last q u a r t e r when H. 
Coombes ran for 30 yards through 
the middle of Basic's line. 

Leon Potter and Ray Chastaint 
played good defensive games as 
they finished their football career 
at Basic. Don Warren was his us
ual self on offense, as he ran well, 
and U. Wiese did a nice job pass
ing. He completed 12 out of 20 
passes in the wind. 

Pasic won half of their games 
this year and next year they will 
have a number of lettermen re
turning. This was the last game 
for Don Fields, guard; Don War
ren, fullback; Don Bittle, guard; 
George Margrave, center; Leon 
Potter, Jay Henderson, halfbacks; 
Jerry Clements, tackle, and La-
Mar Culley, end. 

Kiddie Korner 
Moves To Large 
New Location 

Grand upcntnn of the Kiddie 
Korner and Gift Nook at its new 
l o c a t i o n adjacent to Lou La 
Porta's iasurante agency at 123 
Water street is slated for 9 AM 
today. 

Three times the floor space than 
that (if the former site on Army 
street is available, Mrs. Alger Cat-
aline, operator, said. Orchid-col
ored walls, light gray shelves and 
show cases, and gray and green 
linoleum floors complete the mo
tif of the establishment. The ceil
ing is covered with while tile 
board. 

Norcross Christmas cards and 
wrappings are ready for holiday 
shoppers, and a complete line of 
toys and clothing for babies and 
youngsturs is available. Giftslar 
adults are an added attraQ>«il 

Opportunities to win a lamp' 
will be given to all lady customers 
the first few days during the 
grand opening, Mrs. Cataline said. 

Mr.., and Mrs. Cataline moved 
here from Fort Huron, Michigan, 
in February, 1950, w h e n they 
bought the Kiddie Korner from 
the Preston Austins, and added 
the gift nook addition. "Hender-. 
son has a great future because 
we have industry," Mrs. Cataline 
^ays. 

Whitney Residents Map Fresh By-Laws 
For Non-Existent Water Conpany 

nvECEvn 

MORRY'STORY 
Seething Whitney residents areect. Mrs. Rae V 

awaiting to continue on Monday, 
December 1, the fiery Water com
pany meeting that recessed at 
midnight on Monday. Bylaws and 
an auditor's report on the finan
cial situation of the nine-year-old 
concern will be presented at that 
date. 

John Duncan, well known busi
ness man in the community, star
tled shareholders (every Whitney 
property owner must belong to 
t h e company to obtain water) | 
with the allegation that the firm 
does not exist. The bylaws, he 
maintained, had never been prop
erly certified, never filed accord
ing to law. 

Target of accusations by irate 
Whitney townspeople was John 
Bunch, president of the Water 
company. As the small sharehold
ers challenged him to explain the 
condition of the books, his wife, 
Nellie, who owns 1400 shares, oft
en shot up from her seat to an
swer the questioners. 

Small shareholders charged that 
the minutes, read at the beginning 
of the meeting, were incomplete. 
A motion concerning printing a 
copy of the bylaws listing share
holders with the amount of stock 
held by each was omitted from 
the notes, they asserted. 

Mrs. Bunch said that there were , —™ . . .~ . . . . . j ,»€..".<: •»« 
insufficient funds for such a proj- jsels, the minority shareholders. 

«n Domu^, cor
respondent for the HOME NEWS, 
offered the credit of the Boulder 
City News, another Zenoff publi
cation, for the printing job. 

The moves to hire a certified 
public accountant (suggested by 
Carl Kingsbury) and to appoint a 
committee to draw up proper by
laws passed unanimously. T h e ' 
voting was not done on a number 
of shares basis. 

Committee to write the bylaws 
to be submitted to the group for 
approval includes Slim Thurman, 
John Duncan, Frank Fairhurat, 
Rush Kellam and Mrs. Dorize Pe 
terson. The documents can, when 
approved, be certified and fileo 
with the county clerk according 
to law. Whether or not to sell the 
company—a move popular with 
minority shoreholders—can be de
termined when the papers are in 
order. 

Ownership of b o t h Whitney 
wells is in question, informea 
sources said this week. 

A regular m e e t i n g will be 
scheduled within 30 days after the 
Noveiid>er 17 session, and mem
bers are to be notified by post
card 01 the time and date. 

Attorney L. O. Hawkins repre
sented the officers of the water 
company; John Mowbray, deputy 
district attorney, the school dis
trict, and Attorney Jeanne Hous-

BY MOBRY ZEMOrr 
Your Chaunbar of Cemmans is 

doing aa admirabla Job handllna 
soma of iha acuta probtaau con-
iioBiing the townsita. In tha ab-
••nca of a city geranunant the 
chamber, Umogh axcaUant oo-
opetalioii of lis msobars, hava 
projects uodar way which will 
bring answers to thasa peoblams: 
siraat UghUag, safety maasuias on 
Blisats and highways, sidewalks 
and eurba, straa* maintananca. 
proper polidag of ImsiBasa and 
raiidantial areas, additional bous
ing and room rentals, Xmas dac-
oraHons planning and soning. 

The county commission has mat 
with tlM chamber and offers what-
ever cooperation tlia budget will 

BWt «<*rs budget wiU In 
•note of the above Itama. 
..The eomnuaity i . '"-a-trti 

the rhambar, Uka it is to aU i 
0ioupa that a n strivtag to • 
baitOT Uviag staadaida. 

Coogratulatioaal 

Officials Note 
Housing PiwJ«ct 
Tax Incraasa 

A tax increase of tllSCJl above 
last year's payments for the Pub
lic Housing Administration pro
jects which it manages here w u 
seen by the Housing Authority of 
Clark County. 

The full amount, to be'deliv-
,cred to the county treasuicr in 

allow to provide the above. The I the near future, totals $3S,S67.77. 

Coach Foresees 
Fair Seasoi 
For Hoopsiers 

^"if Prospecte for the coming 
"-Jame Baste high school basket 
baU season are predicted by Coach 
"• E. McDowell aa ttte hoopaters 
»ork out to face the Hurricane, 
Utah, squad, last year's Southern 
Dt«h regional diampiona, here on 
•'wwmber 6. 

Highlights of the early part of 
the season Include the match with 
Boulder a t y high achool at the 
"eif bborin, town on December 
"• »nd competing at the Trl. 
SUt« league meat In Needles, Cal-
''''"''«. December l»-ao. 

*i>otbaU playwi switched to 
Maketball this waak, although ac
tual practice began last week. 
'orUfied by aavw |«tuming let-
^ « ^ tnd mcmben ol the Jun-
^ ^"«"y from last year, Mc-
"oweU's boyi art looking forward 
•o a good ieaaoo. 
ui;^""*"! practicing thU week 
^ a e a , o d n e y Blue, Virgil 
B Tf-G^wge Hufrave, N. Craft, 

• J^r^'*". Sttv Lottridge and 

Famed Organist 
To Perform 
Here Tonight 

"A real virtuoso, a sensitive 
musician, and a master of his in
strument," was the Portland (Ore
gon) Journal's conception of John 
McDonald Lyon, tamed organist 
slated to perform tonight at 8:00 
at the Community church. 

The church choir is sponsoring 
the event, selling tickets at $1 foi 
adults and 50 cents for students. 
Proceeds will go to the church 
building fund. 

A nursery for small children 
will be available for mothers dur 
ing the concert. 

This program is the first of its 
type to be presented in Hender
son. 

<" Marks 
Production Start 
At Manganese Inc. 

Drilling and blasting at Man
ganese, Incorporated, has begun 
recently by Isbell Construction 
company, reactivating the mine 
in preparation for increased pro
duction. 

Several carloads of manganese | ner 
were s h i p p e d to goverrmient 
stockpiles in Ohio last week end 
out this output will not continue 
at a steady pace at this time. 

The drilling and blasting activ
ities at the Vegas Wash road 
plant mark the beginning of pro
duction. The company has been 
running tests until this time after 
construction at Manganese In
corporated was completed in Sep
tember. 

0 

Lions To Attend Bidding Sessnn 
For Building of New High School 

nWRSITE TOPKS 
BY LUCOIX K t n i C 

Happy birthday today to James i 

Havens To Stock 
TaV. Equipment 
At New Shop 

Television receivers w i l l be 
among the equipment slocked at 
the new location of the Basic Ra
dio Shop, Bert Havens, operator, 
said this week. New site is on 
Army street, opposite Victory 
theatre, the former location of the 
Kiddie Korner and Gift Nook. 

Havens was chosen from six ap
plications to lease the space, Jul
ian Moore, Basic Management In
corporated head, said this week 
The business man has managed.a 
radio and small appliance servic
ing firm located opposite Food-
land supermarket for three years. 

T. V. is expected to be available 
in this area by February or March 
Havens said. 

Lions club members will attend 
the official opening of bids for 
construction of the new high 
school, to be held on Monday at 
8 PM in the Las Vegas high school 
administration building. A brief 
meeting at the Swanky club will 
precede the trek, William Cloyes, 
secretary, said. 

Lyal W. Burkholder, superin
tendent of schools, brought mem
bers up to date on progress of the 
plans for the new elementary and 
high school structures at the din-

meeting on Monday night, 
when Frank Brancfield presided. 

C. (Doc) Coleman was appoint
ed to act as tailtwister to fill the 
place of W. O. Haynes, who has 
taken a temporary leave of ob-
sence from the club. Taking Cole
man's former position on the board 
of directors is Bob Taylor. 

Foundations are poured, two 
rows of blocks are laid, and col
umns are erected for the pre-
stressed roof of the 20-classroom 
elementary school building, Burk
holder said. The major part of the 
grading at the Ocean and Tin 
streets site is complete, he added. 

Estimated price of the elemen

tary school is $547,000. The build
ing will not have a gymnasium, 
but rather a multi-purpose room, 
similar to the Basic high school 
auditorium. The construction con
tract to this edifice was awarded 
on August 10. ^.y 

Both schools are needed by Sep
tember 1, and will be completed 
by that date, it is hoped. 

The original bidding date was 
Octotwr 1, when the lowest offer 
was (100,000 more than the funds 

I granted. After revising plans and 
I cutting back on items, the session 
was set fort November 24. 

The new"liighySchool will have 
13 classrooms and a multi-purpose 
room. Price for the brick building 
will be approximately |4O9,0O0. 

Henderson schools, part of edu
cational district No. 2, is part of 
the Las Vegas area, Burkholder 
pointed out. Basic Management, 
Inc., officials were commended by | 
the superintendent for coopera
tion in obtaining the land for the 
schools. 

Frank Brancfield suggested that 
the Girl Scout h o u s e possibly 
might be used for classrooms, if 
congestion warrants the move. 

Walker, Howard Bricker, Frank 
Barker, Virginia McGinty, Paul 
Harmon, Harold Reed; on Friday 
to Roy Fulbright, Carol Leavitt, 
Mary Jamison, Fred Roslington, 
Dallen Williams; on Saturday to 
Juanita Craft, Al McDonald, Mary 
Taylor, John Peterson, Cecile Ber-
gerdh, Gerty Dill Cooper, Leah 
Cottam, Ann Reilly; on Monday 

I to Richard Inness, Alice Martin, 
I Pamela Clark, Sheron Myers; on 
'Wednesday to Catherine DeBoer, 
J a m e s Cochrane, J. T. Ebert, 
Tommy Allen and Brenda Keys. 

Happy wedding anniversary to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cottam; on 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. D. Z. 
Cameron. 

Mike McFaddin left Monday 
fw bis home in Kansas City, Mis
souri He had been visitiiig his 
buddy, Byron Shutt, fbr this P M : 
week. I M B 

XMdia Jaaa BaaoMi 
Deidra Jean Rezroat, daugbto 

of Mr. and Mis. Jack Rezroat, waa 
asked what she would Uke moat 
oo her birthday. Her reply was 
that she would like her Grandma 
and Grandpa Hunt of Evansvillc, 
Indiana. 

This wish couldn't be fulfilled 
this year, but Sharon Vincent, 
Bootsie Foy, Lynn Choate, Lea 
Rosche, Dianna and Becky Unn, 
Frances and Phyllis Campbell, 
and Patsy and Alice.Aplnoia 
helped her celetirate with bal
loons, candy, ice dcam and a . 
matinee at the theater. 

Let's Get Friendly 
Br MABJOBIE FRIEirD 

New neighbors at my 147 Water 
street office' are Mr. and Mrs. 
CLAUDE 9CH0NERT and four 
children, who moved here recent
ly from California. 

Last weekend's rain . . . m> 
mud-packed shoes . . . caused 
RICHARD McKEE, the usually 
friendly shoemaker, to cringe from 
your reporter. 

Titian-haired copies of each oth-
are WENDIE RENE HALL, 

I almost two years old, and hei 
mother, MAXINE HALL. 

RUTH SHUPE will cook the 
priie turkey her brother, MAX 
SCHLIENGER, won at a receni 
dance. 

Back in circulation 

Our Town Becomes More 
Beautifal Every Day 

agam 

G E O R G E HAJtGRAV^ Bvic 
high school senior and sportswiit-
er for the HOME NEWS, wbo aras 
injured in the Wolves' game with 
Las Vegas several weeks ngp. 

Fond of outdoor sports, includ
ing the fine ait of tossing snow
balls, is BOB HEBERT, Titanium 
Metals Corporation's Number 1 
bachelor. 

Intrepid Father BOB SISVSN-
SON dived into chilled Laka Mead 
waters recently while out oo a 
cruise with the Clark County 
Ministerial association iiitiiilms. 

Mrs. ALGER CATALDB re
opens her Kiddie Korner and Gift 
Nook down the way from oiir lit
tle Water street newsroom if s 
good to see another merchant 
that's expansion-minded. 

Editor's note: This article is the time ago. The Odells recently 
first of a series on improvements painted the Interior dark green 
in Henderson homes. Next week' 
highlights in the new residential 
sections will be mentioned, and 
townsite gardens are the topic in 
line for the following R o M f i 
NEWS issue. 

B^'G«>rge Hufrave, N. Craft, 
". Bordwell, Stav. Lottridge and 

WUer. Ahhough Hargrave still 
ft!^ ">• «»ck bnwe resulting 
S? '"J» l"nr in tk . La. Vegas 

•wi tJl "*• **•*• "* ''"^*'" 
Jnl,,"^ •** " ^ "**«• includes 
< T ^ R-M«tin,^ G. Van-

* " ' ^ a C t u a k « K l B . a a n d -

Home News To 
Distrihute 
Shoppers' Section 
Monday Nite 

Inorderfo9l»»«hoPP»"»'*| , 
I . , ehanc. to « . wh** >^ ' - ^ 
m.rch«U. WiU b . " " " ^ p ' " 
ThanksjlTing, th. HOME NEWS 
WiU deUre, naxl waak'. advarti-
ing swrtlon of Iha papar on MOW-

J E C T I O / O F THE HOJffi NEWS 
OH YOUR DOORSTEP MON
DAY AfTEH SCHOOL WHEN 
THE B O Y S WILL DEUVEH 
THEM. Th. r . g u l s r jditlon 

iTbuiaday morning wlU also b . 

Plan Double 
Day Rummage 
Events Here 

Two rummage sales are slated 
fop this weekend in Henderson. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary's project will be held on 
Friday at the VFW meeting hall 

Victory Village starting at 10 
AM, and the Foursquare chunh 
is sponsoring a sale on Saturday 
from 10 AM to 4 I'M in the Carver 
Park administration building. 

Donations for the auxiliary may 
be arranged by calling Mrs. Lulu 
Erickson, 856-W, or Mrs. Ellen 
Ireland, 989-W. 

Proceeds from the Foursquare 
event will be used to beautify the 
new church building, according 
to Mrs. Henry Rubeck. 

SCOUTS SELL TABS 
FOR TURKEY 

Boy Scoiits of Troop No. 23 are 
selling tickets toward a turkey, 
to be given away at Victory thea
ter at 9 PM on Saturday. 

By°MARJORIE FRIEND 
Desert pink asbestos slate sid

ing covers the outside of J. J. 
Young's house at 20 Wyoming, as 
an example of the improvements 
under way as Hendersonians are 
certified to buy their towruite 
homes. 

Young, a Titanium Metals Cor
poration supervisor, completed 
the slate job himself, and other 
changes at his residence include 
a cemented floor to the car port, 
and a boxed-in cooler arrange
ment. This cabinet provides ex
tra storage space. | 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elstner, t 
Oregon way, are adding on to 
their two-bedroom home. The car 
port is being replaced by an ex
tension of the living room, which 
will feature a separation by egg 
crate partition for a dining al
cove. 

An L-shaped apartment for the 
Elstner's daughter, HOME NEWS 
Reporter Marjorie Friend, will be 
shaped around the back bedroom 
of the opposite side of the house. 
'Hie one-room addition will have 
an outside entrance, and a sep
arate bathroom with shower. Con
struction at tha Klstner home will 
be completed by the Christmas 
holidays, it is hoped. 

An additional room, a U feet 
long by 14 feet wide livlivg room, 
was added to the L. C. Odell resl-
denca at SOI Water tiraet aaina 

on three walls, with chartreuse 
on the fourth. A rose-pink rug 
and chinese-modem appointments 
complete the living room motif. 

Cocoa-brown paint covers the 
walls in the former living room 
of this home, now the bedroom 
and den combination occupied by 
Miss Cassandra Odell. The mas
ter bedroom is colored a deep 
rose-pink, and the nursery for 
Sandra, 3'/], and Cynthia. 2, is 
shaded in blue and pink. 

Henderson Artist Paul Coates, 
as yet uncertified to buy his 50 
Ocean street house, is repainting 
and renovating his home anyway. 
Muted beige is the key color of 
the project, and a new straw 
aquaied mat covers the living 
room floor, wall to wall. A moi» 
functional set-up for Roaemary 
Coates frame-designing service is 
being worked out by the talented 
family. 
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ground ike Villai «e 
By LORRAUfE LOOSE 

Hi, Folks. Been over recently 
to the Thriftee Market building 
where there has been a lot of 
changes taking place lately. When 
Mom Lomond moves her cafe up 
front, leaving Thriftee to expand; 
also a new cleaner here ,and the 
addition of a new photo shop. 

Was introduced today to a very 
lovely young lady and her groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orrance of 
Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Orrance 
is the former Betty Richardson, 
daughter of Lou Richardson of 
Thriftee Market 

Heard today that my friend „ , 
Jane Wiese was home from the 'football game, bur! 

Rose DeLima after a secosM) visit 
there in two weeks. Huny, Jane, 
and get weU. 

I really had a pleasant (urpriae 
this weekend when I received a 
visit bom my aunt and undc. Ifr. 
and Mrs. Reed Couloum el TWin 
Falls, Idaho. With t h e m they 
brought their darling twini^ Geor
gia and Geraldine, eight, a n d 
Grandmother Couloum, who waa 
eighty-five this year. Thar *<K 
en route to California. 

Fun this weak — enja^ia« th*'-: 
dinner at the Joe Domingaa houi»^ 
in honor of Joe's birthday. 

The Henderson a n d BouMaT.' 

Deal To Reiovate 
Va V. Dormitories 
Nearly Complete 

Negotiations to convert the old 
dormitories into Uving space fo> 
single persons or housing units for 
families are nearing completion, 
James Famdale, Clark County 
Housing Authority executive di
rector said this week. 

A long-term lease fOr t h e 
ground from Basic Management 
Incorporated is being agreed up
on, and the renovation is expected 
to begin in the near futur*. 

By BETTY LOU CnSON 
Doranne Godwin has received 

a twautiful diamond from Gene 
Kramer. The young couple plan 
to be married soon after the first 
of the year. 

Bits by Betty 

A party was recently given by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Shupe for the 
newly married Larry Lehrs. As a 
highlight of the party, the Lehra 
received a Universal sandwidi 
grill with grids as a gift. 

June Callison is recovering nice
ly from her operation. June is as 
yet at the Boulder City hospital, 
but expects to return home soon. 

BUI Garfield is back on the job 
at the K K. Ferguson Co. after a 

On her way to Pasadena, Cali
fornia ,Marian Goen stopped kmg 
enough to say "bye" to all her 
friends and fellow workcn at Tl> 
Metala. 

Through it all, the mail muat go ' 
on, as proven by George Butler, 
who is in charge of deliveiy at Ti-
Uetals. E v e n with a sore leg 
George was on the job. 

T h e Turaer<:olcman aarrlea 
station was the scene of a recent 
petty theft again. Someone broke 
in, taking osUy a cMiple «< ttHk ot 
pennies. 

Seen about town sporting a new 
Studebaker are the Cart McGin-
tjra. 
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